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Upper Canada Tract Society,
Johin Yoting Depositary,

102 Vouze Street, Tortango

A S. S. Library
For $10.

\,Ve cati imake Lip quite
ai nice zssortimeit. of books
for this amomnt. $ 10 %vorth
of books iiIbrighten ufil
the ibratry, mid gre;atly
increase both the iiiterest
aiid tteidatîce of the sch(1-
ars. \Vc' makc up ibrarlcs
from î$îo upvrds-%wrir.e
for tcrms.

Bain Book & Stat'y Co.,
33 UNOEST. E., TORO.NTO.

Now
Readly*

International
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50c-.per, Hundred

Presbytcriau Ptg. & Pub. Ca. Ltd.,

.5 Jordani Street Toronto.

A Special Discount to Min-
[sters and Students. The
unajJnuhvmuniii unaQ

JOSEPH J. FOIJLETT,
FINE OLOTIIINQ

MfO ORDER.

181 7O)IiiiBST,, OBO4

MOt<xl4tOrtlII.SA. ,cor. Jordani
atit Moliîîds.Stei.. 'orolitu. l

t
tititi0 2271.

A .M. ROSEBRUGII. M. 1)..
EVE AND EAR SURGP.OI4

liab removed to as> Clturcli St..Totouto.

S TAMUFRIlNG. AT ii~ cnL

63 Aie'tauuior S.rout, Toroîîti', Cauatia.

Cure tttaranteed.

PIENTISTIS.

DB. J. . flANBLEY.
D DENTIST.

391 Tango St. Over Thompso's
Drtig Store.

W L.)T.

liAsiStEOVRtt To

lit CAIILTON STIIEET.

DR. FIORAGE E. EATON,D D B NTI18 T.

30 BLOOte ST.. W. TULEPIZOnES535

&RCBZITECTS.

HEIIBERT 0. PAULL,
H AnITEOT.

May bo coasulted by County Trustee.
Boardsat lo6Wolititon Place. Toronto.

ILEQAL.

K RU. MAODONÉLD. DAVIDOON
& PTESN.larristers. 8011-
Kcltole.tc. J. K. Kerr, Q.O.. W.

Macdonad. Win. Davidsafl. John A.
Patorson. .A.Graflt. Oglees-Cor.Vin.
torta aud ACIBXSido Sts.. Toronto.

Clergymen
ta aci n ur cti %huaittitur n not

fait ta C.Ml.
l'ce Our Cictri Ci ollats.

Sjiedal .ttcsýitouîzo Ch raa .îI.tlttrattu
Ptaipit Gowns etc.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
57 King St. West, Toronto

The Fisk TeadilerS' Agellay,
flnILai Commerce iBuildingr.

25 KIIng Ite, Toronto.
W. supply teaohers with pooitionit

and Scbool Boards %vith ituitable toach*
ors. Terme ta toachora on aplication.
NoebtrRe ta Ioarde. Wheu n luthoctt

W. 0. MoTAGGART. 1B.A..
(Tor. Ui.) Matn.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

No%ç sprinrand suînt ncrgIR In gîri.at
varloty. tir doglas lu Scotch gana rish

G. Towr.î.i%?annuse3o4 G. W. 1 IJlt..
blembr Tor. ttock IaChatige

Fergusson & Blaikie,
BROXERS AND I2<VESTNEINT

AGENTS,
23 TOICONTO STLMET.

htonté; ceticcltd. Rtutes matgoîl.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS
Tm«P l

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

The Bliance Loau & Sayings
Icompany ut ntalin

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

'mEIELIAN(CE SYSTEM 0F

ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

$350 lier mentit (S4200 lier earîitpal
tn tariS yeareseîl givu vot anu 1oeDmof
$10000 per year for the succoedtung 15
yemr.

SS.s0 perznonth ($0000 lier rar>Iati
(n for 10years mît gRoeyen au ineonie f
$13000 Ver yoar for the anccodini; 10
years.

No 'lclcal ,at.tîonIeur
cd.

Write frr Inrittculra.

1884 A88ESSEN4T aYSTEltSt 85

The Provincial Pro-
videntInstitution of
St. Thomas. Ont.,

f'urnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute seeurity, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

lusuREc
Office. .1F I R

TAND GENERAL
LIFE.ASSURANCE CoiMpAN>'

IJy lotuid litéeleaKt e îîuI: tlgtf

rogue Atnttaerii l luxurie li.

They ar0c laigtOil ly titioieep. %ie Ih

ttlean8ttget .~Ytet simoro, thari cou ut,

Biowi uati t Vetisouent.

Asti for itteraturo. Moy tea bani,

easy terme.

Prettdent. Manager.

SAFE DEPOSIT TRUSS Co
VAULTS.

Cor. Yonge and Cotborrte Streets
TORONTO.

Capital ..... .. ............. $1 mo.oo
Iteservu Fojnd ...... iz.c

Moan. EI. Blakte. Q.(".. ~IY.Prestdent
F. A. Yeredith. LL. .
John noali]. Q.C.. LLD. 1F J rs'

Ohartered t A ct as Ezecutor. Admi n
Istrator. Truston. Guarditan. Asstgtjeo
conmmitte 0. fleoèiver. A znt. etc.. and for
the lsithf ni performaonce of aitl sncb
duttes Itsca;iitt'.fand surplus are hiable.

AIl Bocurittos And trust in'.Otments
arc lnscribeti in tho Camiîany's »oolcs ln
tile nomies of te estateil or trusts ta
whicb thoy lilonLi. and apart tram tell
asets of the Conmpany.

The protection of the Conipany*a
Vautie for thet Prose ivatton of vile
afed gratuitatisly

SAPES IN THRIR flURGLAR PROOI?
VAULTB FOR lIENT.

Tho serricoa 0f Sottattorn irbo brJng
estates or husituese ta the Company src
retaineti. Ail huisinesr entrusteat t the

Compcu vti) lho cconiomicalty and
vraxutly atteidçd eta

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director

Flccentral (tien ofr t'Terk
Countyln techet'P 521011e) ga (lic Lor
rouTer.

The YorkCou nty
Lon& Saïings cce

of Turanto.
sutrated forPrneAbr :dont ToatiOti mpy lan<
worstodit for Ped 1rinco erdM iz rTeau-fthaeiuay' uC
cbo at ii Ribll ahd iecotus gîr e xn H',AI> OFFîCL, a jeng<atbat iL reacitos au inntn

'Io uri tlsmentb. aa.di.c(litsagr.ro = f erotC plO irba but for 1'. manit
durig tlemotb.Thlrrnadnccdi St., London, Eng. norerlay by a dollar.

JAXES ALISON, '.anacta iVire l.uanressoutY iytl s 10tce

Merchant Tailor, Oc~~aAi lla.tCcocalOO00 WESTE RN ASSURfAN CE C OMPANY
264 Yonge St.. Toronto. A DINFRADMRNE

[AlIiAlStn S. .ICaIpît>] ald AssctBovor -$.0,015 Wellingon St.EE.,Annual Incarne ovcr - .1,5000

15 wel LEA) OFFICE,E P P S ' S TOR&N1,TO, OUNT. ~cor. Scott & Wellngton ts
GRATE FUL'COMFORTING. H. M. Btaicburn, Manager Trno

_____ lîcadenceTclrlioec 337Gslo% tnfcoeffctcd an allkiodsol ptopet

su A &X îawec'.trucntratts. Duvclintandg titio 00 114 r' (IINIIOTITABM& LYON, ACJF.r. conten$ 1 euredonthtoîaoîatîrî
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Radway's Ready

]Relief
uitaîîtly tofslait;to lot oierlieiatiin paire.r atue
ildtiuîatiou aud iCarol; cougeâtlous. %lete h

L.ungs. Stoatactif owvois, or otiier gandaf or niucosînteîlîraliea.

RADWAY'S-READY RELIEF
CUIJlti %ND I) IltiNTS

Coldo. Coughs, Soro Tiroat, Inlfluentza. Bron-
clitts. Pnournonta, Rhuitimatlsm. Neur-

algia. Haîitdacbe. Toothacho.
Astlbma ,Ditflut Breathfng.

CRL'tIS TUIE WOItqT f1At:ýS in frowtcoie to
zweuty utnuntes Not oua Itour aftor readintitis
advertfseit eti att> one SUPi'E I VTfI> AIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For fienîf ache lvlctlbor stcf< or norvous) tooUli.

Acco. igouraîgin. rfieumnatfsni, lumbago. pains antd
weaf<aesq lfithelîbacli. sftioorkidn.lisfalusarouitd
t lIl tver. îifeurisy. swef fai: o f toj ointe andîl palîtsi
of afi kiiîds. tho piatitttO. of Itatfway 5 Iteady
Itefloir wil atford t lîuao c ase, nut ts contifuuOut
useu for i fw dîifttocelnt a îoriationt. aure.~rARN tNVAli> U-Aliait tûa nteaeliotoiufi
Inlai aîlf'tunifilor of water for stoîti iaci roubfcs.
catieiz~tuIluLlMO fîowolfs. CobcIR. Chiis. Foyer sud
Agilet. Iiîrrfiaea. Sicît iteaitacho.eunit ail fnternat

RADWAY & CO.,
NO, 7 E. 110101) Et.

MotrenitaCaitado.

5!KING E. 51 KING W.
152 YONGE. 68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
51 KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The Parisiaîi Steani Laiîndry Company,
of Outerfo. i.iiitl e

67 ADY.LAIK>X ST. W.

Gond worlr and prompt
dblivory.

Madilig doue free.

E. M.. MOFFtATq'. Manarer.
Establlsbotd 187.

$ 2250 BJFL
CI L _CLEVELAND

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via C. ,& B. UNE."

Steamers ity of Buffaloa" (news)
"State of Ohio"Il& "State of NewsvYork."

t>AILV TI.'li! TAIULEt

i.V. Bfîfalo, 1'. %t 1.I-. i. v C. 1 c %.;0 1- U.
Ar. Cie' catInîî, l5 A M. A r. bIiio .30 A. M.

t'astrrn Standard Tinte
Tskc the - C. & IBlMne Il sicatmers and enjoy

a reiresiinz ngli'ç rr.i wtrn ent rouie in Cleve-
land, Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis, Detroit, Nortitern Lake Rcsorts, or
any Oiio, Indiana. or southwesiern point.

' -nd .4 cents POtagc fOr tOntst1pamphlet.
1or fitriher information as], your ne2rest

Coupon l'iclet Agent. or address
1-. IIERNIAN, T. F. NIE.W.\A\.

G-n'l Pass. Agi., Oco i Manager.
Cleveland, O.

UNDERTAKERit.

H. STONE & SON,II UNDERTAKERS I
Corner Yonge and Anro Sts.

Con sumptive
l'eople aie direcced to the wondeilful vittues ci
10-11E for affording great relief andl passible
cuî e. Thtis oil, found oozing front magnctic rocks
in Texas, is, hy nature, lighly chaîged with Mag.
netisi ndnt Electricity, and is very penetrating.

1soothing, and healing. JOdlE ik the King of al
reniedies, and will speedily, bring about recovery
in many cases-benrfit is experienred fraon irst
iteaiinnt. Oil 75c. Pter cm, maird to auY ad
droits.

Testinmonial book sent on tequesi.

ONTAIRTO SUPPLY CO.,
AXewis fui Canada. î 7 Victoria Street Toronto.

cataue îcFroc.

10STYLES OF SOUEXS.£ Pricas reduiced for
tii îontfi

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street Efat. Toront.o nt.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK NEADACNE

CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICIITFULLY REFRESHINC.
SOLO 13Y AU. CHEMISTS. WORSS CROYDON LIIOLAIU

lion c USISCH CL.FIN% ALARMe
e4ittu icWtIb 2500 aart . PrfCÉi5ted wra:fREL

NO DDTY ON CRURCH DFLLSI
Plesaseetontfspapor.

NSO>%M.%TIt NWIIAT3 IF, MATERt Pl
4EI <'IF TfiEt WIi. 1)() ifl. 001). PLJ

n r lii
IL r ît_ etCrr . et çictn,- Imii..t g , ii f l

sc.ci . .. lts .i Iîl .i. niiilu etc 0 i
, _..8.1fo a ai t'id

A REOENT BOOK
av

Mffiss A. 19. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drysdale. Montroals i Vifamzon .& Co.. Tc

rauto. Mesîers. Ford. floward & Hulbort NewrYorku

R. F. DAILE
BAKE-R & CONFFECTIONER

BEST QIJALITY WHITE & BROWN
BRE&D DELIVERED DAILV.

COR. QUEEN& PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

t,-bl t. kt f l . c..y. tS iltw

sise.

CHImWE YCAALOURCE"S %FEL

a uuuîlZi cnl nnati,<>f

CHMS.EChTirch BEèPICs &ahRiEs
_e el F..aaitrit'PaT0SdMci>s

tiglit Ironi xiii eliiorters

No Lady shotiid be withaut the book

"'Scarch Liglits on Health, or Lighit
on Dark Corners,"

By Prof. B. G. Jefferls, M.D., Pli.D.,
Litest anuit litis:autdo Ltefurity uîtti 1 tfysical womiattttoocf.iiwrti.
tients for iidonfs. w vit ni t ti ot teros. ut pure. chasote, but lian
fauguage. iit'ne uuuritoue deinaiîd for tItis valuabla book warrantîs ui
lu sel ig Il la tLituu8t popurlar worlî a01teage.

laî1ttît oiltinu. 514 pages, aover 050 ifiîî,ratioiie. Ileutiîrfiiiîy
boiiid ftih llenlier, $1.50 ;flt etoi tria $r, 23 s-. lulu1nit .w îsitîllntî tlbon fondtpl î~u-[eî if tiottiut Lt&A
iBoiiau.a for îîygtt.rt o ~rLtrftoîtîoî

J. L. NICHOLS & cc0.,
Wesley Building, - - Toronto.

IIEA 1,1111A NI 10USRIIOLD IIINI'S

Try popcorn for ndusea.

Try craoherry for malaria.

Try sunbatit for rbeumnatism.

Try crauberry poultice for erysIpelas.

Try a wet tawel ta lte back of Vour rieck
wben sicepless.

Try eatlog frcsb radisites and yeliow
turnips for gravel.

Try eating horseradishes and onions to
relieve dropsical sweilings.

Try buttermiik for removal of freckies,
tan and butternut stains.

Try taking your cad liver ail in tomata
catsup if you want ta make it palatable.

Try bard cider-a winegiassful ibree
times a day-for ague and rheumatlsm.

Try taking a nap In the alternoon if vou
arc gotng ta bc aut late ln the evenlng.

Cottage Pidding.-Oue cup of sugar,
one cup of mik, twa cups of flour, one egg.
a strai piece of butter, two teaspoonfuls ai
yeast powder.

Herse-radisb Sauce is made by adding
ane spoonful of fresit gratcd barse-radlsb.
bait a teaspoonful of sait, haif a teaspoonful
ni sugart t cream sauce, in the quactity
giveni.

Potato Griddie Cakes.-Four raw po-
tatoes grated, two eggs, yoik and white
beaten separateiy, one-baîf teasponnfut sait,
ane.baif saitspoon pepper. Flour enougb
tn bold it together, about ont tabiespoon.
Fry in bat butter.

Cocoanut Creamns.-Ench ofi a large
plece of tbe" dougb "and koead the grated
cocoanut ini:o i tilitborougymxd. Ral
ottt about tbree.tjuarters of an lnch in tbîck-
nesF, and cut in squares or bars. Put on
paraffine or buttereo paper ta dry.

Tomato Sauce.-Cook together one can
ci tomatots, four ppeppercoras, ont sprig of
parsley, two claves, one sprig each of sum-
mer savorv, thyme andmyat:jram. Tblcken
wlth atablespoonful a! fUtur. Stmmer ten
minutes, season wltb a spoonful o! butter.
Pour over the meat or fisitwitb which it is
served.

Coffee Rols.-Wark inoaa quart of
bread dough a rounded tablespoon ut butter
andi hall a teacuP Of white sugar ; add somne
dried currants (outil wasbed and dried in tbe
aven). sift some fl iur and sugar over tbem,
work toto the dougit thorougbly, make into
smaii, long rois, dip tem ino t elted but-
ter, place in tbe pari, let it risc a short time
and bake.

A delicious vwhte sauce for cold fowl is
made as directed for creamn sauce. Add ta
It two ounces af gelatine dqsolved in a litile
waîer. Season with r-ali. Serve bydippIog
tbc pleces of chicken into the sauce. Ltt
,hein drain, dip again until tbey are weil
covered with sauce. Ar-range on disb, tub
over the whole thc yolk af a hard-b-)iled egg.
Out the white into rings for garnisb.

Lemon Cream.-lleet well togetter oce
quart of îbickr, sweet cream n]ulteyolks of
four eggs. iben graduallV beat ja halt a
potînd of powdered loaf sugar arnd ttc grat-
cd rlnd of îhree large ferrions. Put the
mixture loina porcelain skiliet and set it
over bot caals tllii t cornes ta a bail ; then
take il "rom the lire and stir lit till nearly
colè. bqueez2 the julce of tbree lemons
loto abowi, pour the creamn upon it and
continue oo stîr it outil quîte coid ; you rnay
serve It op in a glass Lowl,. ln smali caps a
in jelly glasses.

N ERVOUJS Troubles ire dite in
ifilit;l s <ibtlîîd liluodt. Bouda s,ar-

esapailîa it,. lit Onm Trute Bboud
l'ýtilks .'sisl NERVE TONIC.

BEST QUALITY

COAL & WOOD.

EliaS, Rogers & Co'y.

I CE CREAM 'R'tai
SPECIAL RATES FOR PIONI .S

A lgo n iarwe îusortieni tii CAKF aid.

BIPxEAD DELIVERED TO ALL PMflb.

0. J. FROGLEY
97.n YONGF. $T. (Coir. Worlnvile APl
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nlotes of the Meek.
fret Britain now cantaine mare than

one huulrcd tbausand Chribtian E ndeav--
orere. The rereut international caouven-.
lion et Bristol 'vas toa big for any ana
building. In ana open parlianiont nincty
limetties were made within tiîirty minutes.Lai8t Jeat-1,000 naw socictie os'ara o o -
ed in Great Britain aud 9,000 persoas
vers led into te cburch througb Lihe
Cristiani Endeavor Society.

At a mîeeting la Edinburgh o aii eu.
ommlnittea ai the tîtrea Churches engaged
ln producing tho joint hymuai, tîtasa mem-
bers repreaenting LIhe Estabishîed Cliturch
o! Scotland igreed ta hîand over aIl tae
rssue aio their labours ta Lthe otier main-
bers. Anotbor meeting 'vas hoid af tha
Fee snd Junited Preabyterisu Church ro-
presiuttit-es, sud on the motion aof raies-
eor Bruce it was unanimausly agred tîat
,the issue ai the book ho proceeded witb.

It 'ia întOt-sting ta notice tihe t-ove-
ment8 af tho Pan-Preebyterian Council
even inluiLs places ai meeting, fIran one.

gmet city to anothor lu Scotiand, England
aid Ireland; naw lu tîh colonies sud
tben in the sisiter country so near ta us.
Atbe meeting just cloaed ln Glasgow,
il es dccidcd that tae Council ehlal néxt
moet lu Washington. The Rov. I)r.
RwusTaylor said tbey had aIea an invita-
tion from San Francisco. Howcvcr, Lihe
Basiness Camiiiittce's tecouîndation
tht they should go ta tho former place
wis sdopted. The mîeeting wiil ha beid

lai the Evangelical Alliance, Prcaby.
trias iroins Le fit-t naturally have taken
no insignîficant part. ILs juhiielias naw
bien reechcdi sud wili boc ciebrated in
hIndou. Amonget the Preshyteriaus ta

-tako pert lu the meetings ta ho held, by
thich tiis occaion is Lai ho comnieuorat-
td e notice the naine ai Rots. Pro-

fmor Ciarteis, D.D. ; Dr. MaýIralial
Ling', Dr. Jolin Hall (New York), aud
Pauler Theodora Monod (lt-ou France).
There wli bo prescrit aiea iroru Canada as
rereetaiveea the Rev. Dr. Milliagan, ai
Toronto; sud Sr William Dawson, ai
Ilontreal.

Profts8or Sioaiîa bas .îut pîîblithed tîta
Lie ni Dr.: McCosh, iargely autobiographi.
cal. In a suimary vicw aif a mare tItanf
Ordinairiiy fruitful intoilectual lite, be asys:
"To bave accu a century riso sud waue ;
to bave speut tht-cc-score yeara ai active,
influential lite i. iLs very noon ; toi have t
roeided iu nome degrea the thought ai

*trogenprationa lu three lande ; ta have
ilircd lu Scotiand'a lateest struggle for

lîius liberty ; ta bave wrongbit in the
greatenterprise of Irelandla intoliectual
ti2Lncipatiou ; La have led a powerful r
edctionai tîtovemotin Amorica, and to t
l'tereg.ffriraied ana afilier moat ancient 1

UCierîîpa...îisnara the tiLles ofiJanies f

McCosh ta public distinction."

Aumoug tha îuo3it ill-naturcd sud dis-
OUmtrona retîmatica ruade lu tho Generai
î11J pyo! the Chut-ch ai Scotîarid an
the<GMnmor. Hyrpnusiwcro tîtose ai Pro- i
Leds oSty. It appeara, iîowever, that laheûauLrepent ai the brusque toueaoai
bi epechinhtlutho Assousbly on tho ci
l YmDal, uatwithistanding te severa crt-L-b

''lmetoLawhicb IL bas beau aubjected. Hie r
@PIAiatri fthe outcry that lias bhoua

at-d oet-tha A6sûuibly's docisiion ile e

tilat, '-iL praceede frani those vhîo, wibhiu
te caver ai a now îyiînn hook-, have bound

up a project for thie reunioîs ai the
Cîturelies, and wlio-whelither Dieeters
or Cîmurclimon wîiose leaninge arc tiwarde;
Dissent-are irritatodl at witnessing tho
fallure ef aiemir deeigtî."

Our' cousine acroas tLie lino are juet
gettiug into the tlîick ai a great election
as %va have got Lhraugh witlî ours. Va
lied ana great issue heforo us which su-
pilied sud naîrowed very noucît the area
ai the strugglo andi maîde the issue indie-
putablo. Thte strugglo lu the Ropublic je
also mainiy aven ana great issue, the
nîoney question. But whle aura Nvas,
thaugh of the utinost importance ta aur-
selves, ainast wiîoily a daîiîestic question,
Lîmirs, besidee sfl'ecting vitaliy tîteir wliolo
internai commercial trade sud lufe, wiii
Moea affect ail thoir relations in this re-
gard witb the wlîole outeide world. AI.
Lhoîîteh it i8 aiten eaid that. uatbing jesa
uncertain in ite resuit as an electian, it
apppeara at tiisdate ta ho an sîmoat fore-
goneansd inevitable conclusion, tîtat the
Demoeratic party, if it adopt s iLleal]
but certain to do, a froc silver plank in
its platiorin, is doomned ta certain dofeat, a
defeat su utter that froîn it, ut will pro-
habiy taire a lonîg tume ta recover. The
result of the nomination, sud atili mare af
the electian, will lie looked sud îvsited for
witb intercat and anxiotv, ospecially in
]3ritain sud the Continent ai Europe.

As Lue next meeting of the Pan-Pros.
hyterian Cauncil is ta ho lioid un Washi-
ington, in compliauce wvith thor usual
practicit un such a case the Voman's For-
eign misonary Societice which meet
eimu'laueousiy with the Council have ap-
pointed an Ainerican lady as tlîcir Pr ai-
dent. 'Mra. Biaikiie, tho retiriug Presi-
dent, lu returning thanke for the honaur
couferred upon lier ini appointing ber ta
that office, praposcd as ber successor the
namne ai Mrs. Cunningbam, Virginia, for
tho ensuing thîree yeara. Mrs. Cun-
ningham, sh) eaid, wvas Scotch by origin,
Canadien by upbringing, and by mat-nage
an Aumerican. The motion waes .c:)ndod
by 'Mrs. Conduit sud carriod unanimous-
ly. Misa Davidson, in propoaiug tho dlec-
Lion af i iss Mathews as general secrotary,
refcrrcd ta the able wark doue by hier
mnother la that position, sud ta the gener-
aI regret that MIra. Mathew8 bad resalved
to retire owing ta the statuofa ber beaith.
'Miss MathBwa d anc great advantage
in residiug under the rame roof with ber
father, Dr. Mlathows, eecretary ai the
Cauncil, wbero abo would receive ail neces-
sary information ta fit lier for the duties
of tae wonk. MiNisa Adain scconded, sud
tho appaintment waa carried unanimausiy.

IL la afi'theoutmoat importancein Levery
sensu that a great popular olectiaix shoîtld
be conductcd hy dean sud uprigbti
ruethode. It le gral ifying ta know, on tho
tcstinîany of independent Aumerican nowa-
papere, Lhat tlîie likeiy ta ho tho case, as
far spossible, an thoe:Repubîican aide i
tiuder tha maLagcment oai Marcus A.1
ilauna, who bas beou made chaînman afi
theo fepublican National Coniittee. IL
es 8aid oa imbythe 2Zinis-1lcra/d aif
Chicago, an indepenodet paper : I Under
j arl, JIanna*tichairmaship no lRupub-
ican leader waithy ai the Dama wiibch i
gnored, no unworthy alliances wvall bco
nade, no unnecessary dollar will bo cal- i
lected, aud no dollar wiil Le experid dex-
cept for logitimate put-poses. Thiero wii
ba no rainbow-chasing. flusineas-lika
mothoda will prevail at headquartere. 1
Tbe nooke aof the committea wili ha kept i
o3 that thoyay 1)3 bn t any ima open ta

the inspection cf tlîo~ewho loave a rigit
te sec idien). Tiiero wilI h n déficit to
bo met four yeats biter. No mud wili be
thrown. Personalissue viii net bo ni-
lowed ta becloud tho great questions at
etake. Tho csnlpaign iili bo conductcd
on a dignificd plane, and the metiiod e m*
pioyed ta securo sucess will bc worthy
til:ke of the candidate and of the cause.
0f these thinge ïMark 1[atnn'e chairn.n
ehip is a guarant.y."

l'le Marquis of flufferin, so weli
known te us in Canada, and etil sea weil
loved, iii rotiring froni public life on tic-
courit of bis advanvdng âge, hsving reach.-
ed the three score and ton. He furniehes
a fine example, flot rare we atre happy ta,
say, among Englisît publicenmon, of the ro-
solute performance of duty tbrough a long
terni af higb and responsible officiaIluie.
The prose af Franco which for neariy two
year8 grossly insulted liii, nnw express
regret at his departitre. The Belfast JV7it-
ness, speaking of .im and of his public
careor, says, Il For ail-round versatiiity
thero je no living Englishmian wvbo can
approach tho Marquis. Ile is a mastez
af tact, but that goea without saying, for
is lie net aur leading diploinat Hie elo-
quence, bath in Engiish and French, wilI
bear favorable comiparison witb tho be8t
oratory ai the century. He in a poot, a
pointer, and a philosopher. Lord Duffer-
in's bas been a grand aud glaons career.
Ho hn.e been 'Under Secretary of State
for India and for War, Chancellor of the
])uchy of Lincaster, Governor-General af
Canada, Viceroy af India, Ambassador at
St. Petersburg, Constantinople, Rame, and
Paris, beBide8 securing ail the honora that
the universities af Great Britain and
Ireiand enu give hlm. Iu his ývi.earned
retireinent, at hie seat in Caunty Down,
ho will stili be able ta wat2h over his
cauntry'a intere8t8, and ta giv,) sterling
advice ta the Prime Ministor on forcîgu
inatters within hie ken."

Thepread ai tho Woman'e Foîeigu
MisBionary mavement aniong8t Presby-
teriane ln weil iliuetrated by the reporte
wvhich were presented ta the \Voînan's
Mlissionary Conferenceofa the Union af
Presby terian Foreign Miseiouary Societies
heold in Glasgow, in confection with tho
meeting there of the Ptin-Freebyterian
Council. Reportes vero eubmitted by Mrs.
Bell, Landon; Miss McNeill, for Mre.
Duncan Love, Victoria ; blisB Adami, oai
the Ladies' Kaffrarian Society ; .Mrs.
Bernes, on behaîf faiMrs. Forb2s, Canada;
Mr8. Lindeay, F.C. Mission. Glasgow;
Mrs. Hislop, Brisbane, in connection with
the Church ai Queenland ; Mrm. Btirchi-
field, Pittsburg, U.P. Chiurch of America ;
and by Mra. Candliph, New South Males.
In addition ta these reporte soveral inter-
eeting addrucee an Il Work among
Wanon " in India, China, and Africa
wore contributcd by varioue lady mission-
aries, amanget whom were-Miiss Paxton,c
Poons, af tho F.C. Mission.; Mies Gra-c
hani, E nglish Preebyterian Church, Clhm-c
Choew, China; Mise Mabile, B3asutoland ;t
and Mrs. Dean, U.P. Church, Old Cala-
bar, Africa. Mrs. WValter CondLit, New r
York, an bobalf f ai re. Ptrkins, Cleve-
land, Ohio, read a etudiaus paper on
IlMedical Qualifications for Miasionaries."
Mrs. Biaikie, tho retiring Presidont, in bert
closing addresu said sacfait that te ncet-c
inge bâti been a great *jay ta thtm ail. It
had bren a vory great doliglit ta sec deart
8istere from ail tho différent lande, from 8
South Africa, Pet-ia, Indie, Chine, aud c
Japan. It basbeau such ajay thatithiadv
seoenied ta bier ta bo a foretaste of thatt
time wbeu tho recomcd of the Lard
ehauid bu gathrrod tagother froni thoecsat
and vre8t, front the ijortJ aud the soutb.

P'LII7, PRIESS AN!) PLA IUM

Ranm'ti Ilor :ILt omet imies tek st i
modlerato drinker a long, white ta ind out
that the devii's clawe hbave h-eîrun
thrangh Min.

F. WV. lRobertson: Our infantei are
huslied ta eluinher by cradia sangs, wlmne*
theme i8 the manger at Bethleiei ; and
ail the glory and beauty ai childhood aind
nianhood are radiated froîi Itecrose af
Christ. ________

The îNew York Churcbmiau Since
Chri8tianity appearcd, how nany sy8e ins
af religion have sprun« up, reached Lthei:'
natunity, and paeaed away 1 But Chris-
tianity is growing still ; its rootfi ara
deeper, iLs branches stretch aver mare
territory and are clad in riclier fluage ta-
day thani ever.

The Vaice: Whaen the gald standard
and the frce-silver cainago questions are
settled, the liquor ovil will atill ho the
giant cvii, tho suniofaii villainies it now
ia, kiiling mare people every year than tho
civil war kiiled iin four ycars, aud wseting
billions aof ealth, cateing, a8 Glad8tang-
sys, more wretchednestitan war, famine
aud pestilence cornbiued.

Josialh Strong, D.D. - '2hIrit3t wouid
stili aeck the test, but Hae muet do it naw
on aur fcot ; Re would still minister,
but lia muet do it with aur handei; Ho
would stili warn and comfort sud encour-
age aud inetruet, but Fie must do it with
aur lips. If we refuse ta performn these
offices for Hini, what. right have we ta cal
ourselves memineof aieisbody, je vital
union 'vith i lmn.

Hlugh 'MacMillan, I).D. :Revenge le
human, but mercy is divine. To retiirru
evil for evil tray lie cansidered imanly, but
ta forgive, and ta do good ta the persan
forgiven, iin God-like. You are caîled up-
ou ta ho like Jesu@, wbo was rueek and
lowly, aud who, wheu hoe was reviled, r--
viie(I nat again ; wvhezi lie suffercd, he-
thbrcatened nt, but camnîttted lijîjîsel-f t,,

i thatjudgeth rightcousiy. IL. niglit
ho dillicult in every case ta act out thie
graciau8sepirit, but it la a nobler wark and
a Iiigher triunîph La canquer self than ta
conquer yeur euemy , snd He %lîose
spirit yen, cherish,and whose t-uIc you fl-
low, wil give you aIl the heip that Yeu
iîeed. The beat way ta adora the doctrine
of God your Saviour ie ta let it Ilower aud
fruit in tlais bieautifui lorgi%,erasu af dis
pasition Triumph over the pride sud
seifisinesof your own nature, and you
will corîquer with your kindness wben
you can conquer lu no othor way.

Philadeiphia Presbyterian . Seine
ministeis are very et-cLIes. Thîey are
bsrdly warni lu their neate wbien they
wsnt ta geL ont ai thetu. The fist biset
ai criticisuil or ai opposition cncountered,
or the firet cause for discouragement,
causes tben ta leé] unconfortablo, and
they begin aAittitug in motion agcnciea
tbrough which ta secura a1 mare dosirable
pastarate. Fiittiug minieturs ucver
amount- toa nuch, cither as preat hors or Mi
worker8, becanso thny Jack sayiag power.
They rarely romain long enougli ta test
their gifLa; or, if tîîey do, thoy are 50
constantly on the lookott for botter place's
that tbcy do not rf--rt flUy what is in
thlei wbore tîîey arr. IL je a duty, as it
ahould bo a picasure, ta make tho best of
ono's situation until tho Lord unmiistalk
ably cel!e him vîaewhr-re. The motta ai
the succesaful pastor je contputument with
lis field ai labour, and thaemaking the
bust o ait<ic iiaterials nt hie baud for bis
blesscd Lird.
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$IIUULb DELJER lO TUE

L,.îî>î.s ANDî Galr .N Eitî1Nl -I r-1 eed scai-
celv tell pou that you won a political victory
nn tht 23rd day a( jurir. NI ist of you arc
aware of that fact. Wbcther vou nive your
triumph maitily to the rncrlts af yaur own
palicy or cblily Io the blunders ai your
opponents is ont of those delcate quetlo-is
that need mot bc discussed. Quite likely,
victory came ln part from bath ai these
sources. lt usually dots.

Now, if pou art dont shauting there are a
few things that it mlght mot do you any hai ni
to hear. Don't exuit ton much la the hour
of triumph. The game af palitics ls verV un
certain. Before long the oCher side may
gel la again and if you make tao much of
this vlctory-if you carry the thing tao far -

vour party may sufer when it hecomes the
under dag.

Don't aliow pour victory ta interfere in
any way witb your social, business or church
relations. The good-%villIf: ttneighbours
is a more important tbirng for L.ne.tenths the
people of this country than aay changes
Laurier may make in the Manitoba School
Bill. Now that the Manitobaus bave lected
a nîajarlty ai members favourable ta separate
schaols there is no reason whv the rest of us
should quarrel about that much-discussedi
question. If the people who ougbt ta bc
cblefly lnterested care very lttie about the
niatter, Vou are very foolish ta quarre! with
your neigbbours about it.

Dont go down ta Ottawa ia crowds look-
lng out for office£. The chances are a mil-
lion ta one that Sir Charles Tuppair will! no t
leave many vacancies unfilled. One thlng
is certain, he wlll not leave enough af vacant
places for aIl the Liheral workers.

Doa't expect tom much froni Laurier.
Remember Canada is a bard country ta
gavera. Alexander Mackcenzie said it was
harder ta gavera Canada tban ta gavera
Great Britain. Sa It is, muchbharder. And
thenl, too, you sbould remember that Great
Britain bas any number ai trained statesmen
wbo do nathing but study statesmansbîp.
Our public men or most ofithem, have ta
work for a living, and bave neither tme nor
oppartunity ta prepare themselves fot gavera-
ing as British statesmea have.

Doa't forget that Britons change their
Cabinet Minisiers every three or four years,
sa that both sides get ample experieacc in
tht art af goveraing. Tht Liberal party
have mot been in office in ibis Dominion for
elghteen years. Sa fat as Dominion afiairs
are concerned, the new Premier and bis cal-
leagues are witbaut experience in the
managemenut af departments. Therefare
don't expect toa mnch just at frst.

Doa't be surprised if tht new Goverament
should make a few mistakes. Judgiag irom
tht number af ballots that were marked ia
tht wraag place on tht 23fd, even thet dec-
tors can make mistakes. If some mea maki:
mistakes in maiking a piece af paper with a
lead pencil wben the place on which thep
sbould maik is plaialy pointed out, smnail
wonder if other mea should make niistakes
ia governlng five millions ai people.

Don't expect Laiurier and bis colleagues
ta bc perfect. Dad it ever occur ta yau that
a perfect politician would bt very lancly in
this country. la faci, a pcrfect politiclan
mnigbî bc lanely even ia tht Liberal
party. There is a terrible possibility that
if L-iurier and bis colleagues badl been
perfeci, tbcy might neyer bave been sent
ta Parliament. Before dcnjouacing. theni
for mot being perfect, just stop a minute
aad consider whether Canada would stand
Roverament by perfect men. Wben you
have solvcd that geacral question, corne dlown
ta particulars and ask wbether the T3bcral
party could survive witb perfect leaders,

D) >'t indulge too freely la hostile cri:,
ie st 1 your own leaders. Yaur npponents

may be saicly trtistcd wiîh that branch of
the business. Ont remsoa why the party
bas been out ai power for elghteen years is
becauise there are so many Liberals who
thlnk the chief end af Liberalherm is #o snarl
ai tht leaders ai the Liberal pak-t. Gentle-
men, pour record ls bad, very badiln the mat-
ter ai iovalty ta goad leaders. Sanie ai pou
would williagly have put George Brown on
a back seat, but bt had tht Globe bcbind bum
and pan couldonot do lh. Sarne ai pan ex-
cbanged hanest Alexander Macker.ale for
tht N. P. X'ou brake the gaod man's heart by
dri'ing hlm from power wben he ivas daing
bis best ta give Canada dlean goverameai.
You know bow mucb tht N. P. bas donc for
mast ai pou. L'nder tht guise af Patrons and
Independents ai ont kind and another, some
af you have been trylng ta knife Sir Oliver,
but tht aId man bas been a trille toa pawky
for you. Histarlcally pou arceflot ta bc com
pared îitb pour apponents ia the matter ai
loyalty ta leadership. Up ta thetiUne that
tht boliers bolted la Ottawa la5t water, tht
stain ai disloyalty ta leadership could scarce-
lp be iound on the Conservative escutcheon.
Some af pou have stained pour, many a
time. If yoii waat ta miie pour party bet-
ter, work on lt from tht inside. That is tht
onlp way ta do it. Tht Third party business
bas neyer accampllshed much gaod la any
part af tht world. Tilt Queen's Gavera.
ment must bc carrled an, and for many a day
ta came it wlil be carried on bp ont or other
ai tht twa great parties.

Doa'r expect Laurier ta carry oui everp
imaginable kind ai reforni tht flrst day .be
House meets. lu short, have sanie patis..ucc,
sartie coimman stase, sarne layaity ta pOur
leaders and show by your intelligence, patra.
aîîsm and self-control, that vou are worthp
ai baviag a hand an tht gaverament ai this
Young country.

.SIUDENTS il ND JUfSSIO NS.

Mit. EDViroR,-ln Me. R. P. Mackay's
article, I Students and Forcign Missions,"
in tht Knor College M1ont/sly for June.July,
are sanie sentences that are calculated ta be
misuaderstaod la sanie quarters, and tbey
sbould receive qualification. Ie says, la
tht home field we are placing men and wait-
log for a population ; la tht foreiga field we
bave a population now three tumes as maay
as tht wbole population ai tht DomIjion,
wbo art specially dependent upon us for the
Bread ai Lufe." This, I fear, will be con-
strued as il men wcre appoiated tafilelds
where there wis flot work for thernita do.
The articles in ibis saini: number ai tht

Aofyfrom the franiier, writtca by "lJ.
H. 13," and Il W. B.," tell a d.flerent storp.
IW. B." wriîes " I Until my arrivai this

spring there was but ont missioaary (a
Metbodlst) ia the district lyiag between
Revelstake an tht nortb, Kaslo in the
sauth-east, and Trail on tht souh-a dis-
tance afi 15o miles. To anp ont understaad-
iag somnething af the difficulties ai a new
feld in tht mountains, thet împ:ss.bility of
woiklng sucb a terrtary, as it should bc
worked, will bc quite apparent....
Scores ai Oatario's sons are daily settling in
difereat parts ai tht Kooieaay, and, unless
tht Churcb ai Christ as here ready ta scart
with theni, thep wil draft, lakt rbousands ai
others, loto indiflereace and scepticism..

. .VWll pou not redouble your efforts so
ibat iastead ai tesseaing tht number ai aur
atissianaties next year we may increase
theru ?"I*' J. H. B.," aiter dcscrîbing tht
extensive field (12 by 18 miles) assigaed
bi, and ts great necds, writes Il"The
mission field is like Oliver Twist,
'Pîtase, sir, give me some more.' Uaw-
ever earnest and industriaus one may
bc, he feels continually how -far tht
amouat ai waak ta be dont exceeds tht abi-
lity ai anc ian. The slgbt ai tht plenicous
ha: vest is lndeed a stimulus ta ceasetess ef-
fort, but it is also a çonstant reminder that
tht laborers arc ftw." Again, Mi. Mackay
writes. IlDi. Robertson complains ihat af tht
sixtp graduates ai last vear, only tbree were
fauLd rcady ta settle ia the west i oalp ane

applied for fareiga work, and wc wcre nat
able ta send that ant. Tht students know
tht state ai the iunds and cannt be blamed
for acting accoadlagly. Ilfnit rc known
that tht Cburcb is prepared ta seod ail ap.
proved candidates, theresult wouid be dii.
fereat." Tht Hame Mission Cormmttet
wisbed ta appoint nîneiean graduates ta tht
west, but onlv tbret would accept an ap.
poiotmeaî. The Home Mission Conmttet
neyer had for tht Home Mission field tht
number ai " approvcd candidates Ilthat they
were ready ta apponat. Tnt Home Mission
salary may be low. but silîl it as bigber than
in any aiher Protestant church ; and aur
potung men arc scarcely dolng theniselves
or tht Churcb justice la baycotting tht
[Hane Mssion fili as tbty are dolag. If
Mr. &Nackay were ta intervaew a few moder-
alors ai sesstons duraag vacancies he would
likeay tont down sarne other statements ta
bis article. Let ont reason as he pteases,
tbings are not rlght wbeu there ls a g!ut ai
mca an Oatario, whea as many as stveniy-
five apply ta bc tatard la ant vacant charge,
when yaung mca settied not qut nane
niontbs wish ta nove, and wbtn very few
dan bc gat ta accept appolntmenîs on tht
frontier, whilethtousands ai people have ta
go a gond part ai tht pear wathaut tht Bread
ai Lufe. There as rooni for a chair oaI" evan-
gclastics "lan sot college, but the scape
should bc wider than Foreign Massions.

J. RO'sakRx>Ora.
Tarante, July 4 I1, t896.

7TI I VAN p-E.ÇB Y7'ERIe N
CO UYCJL.

By wayoaigiviag aur readers saie idea,
faint anly it must be, ai tht admirable papers
read at tht Council, we propose ta give a
few selections, ranged under suitable
headings, froni sonte wbîch appear ta have
speclal Iaterest ta us la Canada.

On accouai ai'the death since last meet-
ing ai tht President ai the Council, tht Rev.
Talbot Wilson Chambers, D.D., LL.D.,
the Rev. W. H. Roberts, D.D., LL.D., ai
Philadelphia, was elected by tht Western
Section ofithe Alliance as their chairmau la
tht ronn ai Dir. Chambers, and be was unan-
Imously clected President ai tht Alliance
during tht unexpired terni ai tht late Presi-
dent, and he accordingly gavt tht apening
address.

DEI'ARTED MLNIBERS.

Reterring ta those who, since last meet-
ing ai tht Council, bad passed away, Dr.
Roberts made special m eattan of three ai
these as failows -I"l Frst ai thest we men-
tion tht Rev. Robert Watts, D.D., LL.D.,
ta whom tht success ai thtelBelfast Council
was largely due, and wba was a devoted,
higb-minded, and public-spirlted leader ai
tht Preshyterlan Cburch in Ireland. Tht
aiber twa, though bora la Europe, were, by
adioption, Americans-the Rcv. Philip
Schaff, D. D., LL D., and tht Rev. James
MlcCosb, D.D., LL.D., bath ai tht Preiby-

terian Oburch in tht United States ofAmer-
ica, tht latter ofiwhoî may well be regard.
ed, along with aur venerabet fater Dr.
Blaikir, who as stali wîtb us, as ont ai tht
master workmtn who laid foursquare tht
corner stane ai thas world wade argaa-z-
ation. Among aut bicsscd dcad non name
deserves greater reverence than that stal-
watt thinker, isba for so many years isas the
hanoured President ai Pranceton Univer-
sity. Greai, hoisever, as have bcen aur
lasses thraugh tht death afibtis and that be-
laved fritad, tht mnost painful loss whic "b
thîs Alliance bas suffered during tht past
four years isas tht death la Febrnary last ai
the Chaimman ai tht Western Section and
tht Presîdent ai tht Alliance, tht Rcv. Talbot
Wilson Chambers, D.D., LL.D., senior
pastor af tht Colleglate Refarmed Cbnrch, la
New Yark City."

Tht Eistera and Western Sections bave
bath placed on record thear coadial apprer.aa-
taon ai Dr. Chambers' grcat servace ta tht
Chuich. As bIs ca-lahauret and friead, it

is appropriait, howevcr, that 1 should add
(or myscli and athers af this Canacit a tri.

bute ta bis persanal worth. That Prelident
oi the Alliance %Ybam God bas privtlezd,,
he tht irst ta ascead frai a bîgh pa, 0
eirtbly honaxir ta the glanies ni the appel
klagdonîivwas [ran early ie a leader aila:
men, warn-beartcd, scbolarly, consectt
ishether la tht pulpît, praiessot's chail,,r
the social cir:lIe. Ilis was a liue incîeaarngî,
fomd alier tht lakeas af aur Lord, sim.
patbetic with tht Dvlne tife, and lid ib
tht fruits ai grace ai Christ. 1 resreute
champion ai the Rtefaîmied fiuth, lie wasaian
catholic lnabhs temper and sptrit, and tr
laboured for teuecrrnaies iw n tbt
[ives ai ail Christiaras ai tht uaiay oîte
Churcb of Christ. Fîrin and rit'spokeî c
b,5 convictions ai tht trî:th, hc inaintined
that Irnîli ia love, uniting In bis characîci
tht virtues of courage and faillîh uL
graces ai humility and geatleajcsb. 'rbe
secret ai bis siseet and painta tlias [coud
Ia bis deep appreciatioa ai the vital relatîo4
ai tht Cross upon Crlvary ta himnsehlang< 0,
tht wortd. Dr. Chambers' favcuraîehy05
was tht onec cnatlniag tht stanz ;-

'Set tram IMis henè, lis hands, }îlis fera.
Sormow andI lave flow miailed down,
Dan e'er such lave and sorrow mect,

01î tîLunS cumpuse Sa rich a cruwn.-

FUN)ASIEN'rM punRÇYFF;T'Iýva 'i

Ia continuation af bis add tss the Revr.
Dr. Roberts said, "As Churches ai the Re.
formation ise stand for four Scriptural prna.
ciples which are fuadamen t ta Protestant.
ism, and wbicb may be stated as !allows...
Trhe first priaciple Is tht savereagnîy xofG"-
ian salvation. Salvatioa is Dot ai woaks, bu
ai grade ; It is net thraugb character, tu-
by iaith. Tht second ls tht sovereigoty ai
tht Word af Gad over creed and lir.
Neither tht buman reasan nor the Churcu
bas been vesttd with Paower ta daciateto
mca tither what they are ta believe or ho,
tbcy are ta act. This blgh Prera gative bt.
longs aat ta God, and H is saIvation in ait
esseatial matters ai beliti and pracîlceis
contained In tht Holy Scrlptures, and !a
thern atone. (Applause.) Thetihird lu the
savereignty nader God oi tht individa
conscience in natters ai religion and ex
presscd in tht hlstoric deciaration" Goa
atone is Lord ai tht conscien ce." Notet n
the shadow ai tyrant or pries t can at i :î
camte bcîween man and bas Maker. tAp.
plause) And tht fourth is thus the sowt-
rclgnty ai Christ Ia Hîs Church, andathe
consequcat right ai ait betitvtrs tu occogzi.
tien as members afIlRs body and enîtied ta
an appropriaite share in aail chu: ch pravilege!.
<Applause.) These pria ciples have mou d.
cd modern society. They aito tr tsai us
tiaIs rather than ai the farn ai faitbhy
belong nat ta tht letter wh icb kiletti, but a0
tht Spirit wbich giveth life, la fllt bai-
mony tcdiwittb tht ollaer, hbry aie clc
harniony witb ait formiism, an d wnsth ae
spirit and temper aI ike ai Roman'*m acd
High Chircb Anglicanism.

THE SOVE.REIGNTY O F CHItST

Tht sovereigntp af Christ ilaLits Kici-
dam is a cardinal prînciple. (Applause.)
The praper ai aur Saviaur for tht Uloly 01

helievers offéed tht aight Ht siepped hi
tht cross ta His throne is a prayer whos,
wards iurnisb no basis for thte uit (0bc
secured by agreements ai a pu rely bumaxà!
arigisi, and ai a merclp format characier.
Bis petitian ta tht Father for Ilîs penPkt
isas 11that they may be anc as Wc &t
ont.",

Tht uaity whlch aur Lord desîred iound
ats ideal la tht uaily af tht Godhcad-ihat
uaity whicb dots net destray but wbitch cou-
serves personality and work. Tht Faiber,
tht Son, and tht Hloly Ghast arc ant Gad.
but nevcrtbetess they are th ret persans, and
cach &~ thet hree bas distinctive clllces. The
Divine nature, ishatever tIse IL niay be in
its nature, s nt, cannoe be unafnaIDIU)
(Applause.) Further, Christian uaatY asUa
ualty ishose bond is faltb, for it bas as it$
subjects net persats conccted witi some
particular brancb ai tht Cburch whn taîrS
had placed an thelr forehcads tht 5911
manui ai anucclesiastical hitrarc.bY. It$
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subjecis are ail who belleve ln the Lard
jestis Christ. Those for svbom aur Lord
prayed in the garden were the persans svho
should believe au HM thraugb the prcach-
ing ofîthe Word. They wbo belleve an
nim are ln union wth Hlm, and ail lbcy
who are thus unlted by aih ta the Head do
cosîtute Hîs body, wblcb is the Cburcb.
No laws drawn by mats cao dîvIde analuno
decrees of buman orîgin cau destroy that
îiity. The universai Cbîîrcb cf Christ does
consst oiall those persans tbrougbaut the
lrold, together witb their chilidren who pro-
ts the truc religiaon. (Applause.) The

soyereigity of Christ ln His Cburcb ; fils
relation thereto as the living Head makes
the cathollcty ai whlcb we hear sa much
cowadays, the comnion possession of ail
cgalations ai believers. R .cognizlng the
churcis unty wblch exsi anal bas exlsted
through the successive genarations, the
Saiou's prayer for His people bas been
answered ibrougia ail the centî.rles, assd now
summions Cbristiaus everywbtsre ta manîfest
itheir dealirigs one wlîb anther-whatever
teirdiffetlflg nanes or opiions-nat uni.
i3rmty ln doctrine or gaverrnent, but thelr
îîeness of falli u obedience ta and love for
imtwho ls the great Sbeph'-vd of the sbeep.

Other essential bond or evIdenice af Chris-
tia uoty than the truc (aiîh there is noue.
IVîcre failiais ltte Christ is, and where
Crist is, there is the C'uurcb. (Appiause.)
Aong ibis lIne, and ibis atone, cao the
Sfverai Cburches of Christ be hrougbt ta
uard shoulder ta sbouider la the work of
subdung tbe worid te Mim who is the
rord's Redeenier and King.

A%,r, irX%4 ciIuRCK{ t'îrw', ori t ir CtiKuR-ii

' OFCol).
The Rev. Principal Dykes, of London,

read what Is descriheal as a 1' masterly
piper " on tbi s subjec. Aller a roost lucid
smatemnent of thse Anglican or Episcopal
tneorv of the Church, be prop sed Ko sub.
ject liss daims ta the trial oi three tests af
uihtch we qute the las. namnety -",1 ow

dots i fit the existing state ni Christendoni,
and actual experience of Christan men ?'*

As in Ibis test, whîcb everyone svas able lit
appiy for himself, suppose vatial sacraments
aiie only meîlsods of generating, and the
(if nethoal for nourishing, Christian ie,
and tbat sacramienîs are valial oniy wben dis-
penacal by episcopatty nrdained priesîs, they
sbould expect that thse spiritua life o! Chris-
tetdom wouid bc resîricieal ta Episcopal
iationF, whie in churches of the Reforma-
titiatnither Christian filh n,3% Chrstian
boliness would bc met wltb, that preaching
of the gospel wîb administration af the sac-
taets shoulal work no conversions and
ibuld praduce n fruits of Christian living
or next to netne ln any Southero or ln any
Reformeal Churcis, whereas Eastern Latin
and Anglican hoidi-jg by Divine wiil a mono-
pl oi grace, aughî t1bc he tbrigbt conspic-
couas seed cf every vîrtut and of Christian
service for manklnd. Of course nobody had
the courage ta say tbat these things were SO.
(Lsaughcr and applause.) To those wbo re-
plicl tisat biessings vouchsaied throuRis
aiher titan Anglican Churches were not af
the convenanteal kind, be said these biess-
iagi were nether scanty cor occasiosal.
They are perennial, widespread, abondant.
Wherever His gospel ls praclalmeal, and Hîs
s:dinances obscrved by sincere and humble
mtc, there couverts are won, lives are madae
11M, fruits af thse Spirit are produced, and
the presence andl benediction of Gal are en-
byed. Tht experience cof ibret centuries
and a hall af Lutheran anal Reformed Chris-
tîaltY, as weli as ai every evant'sflical mis-
$ioi.fieid in heathendons, is an experiment
l1ng enough cctlnuei, on a large enough
kiae, under sufficiently varjed conditions, ta
let Ibis îbeory, wich wauld confine the

sttrams ibat malie glad tise clty af God ta
EPicoPallygoverneal branches oithe Cburch.
NO; lise resî aoftthe Christian famliy are st.
Onr Father's slepchlldren, on wham He
dtîPs fuis unpramised, unguaranîeal (avour
OlY abter a grudging fashion and la an at-
ltinaled measure. Gad forzive us for put-

TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

tiisg onet section ci Ilits famlly agalosi an-
other, but If a comparison be challengea letc
the balance bc fairly struck. L-ayalty ta tise
grace of the Master, whlch tbrougi s S many
geserations bad been granied ta aur fore-
fatbers, anal wbîcb siswed no sîga of deccy,
calleal upan îbem ta testlfy that fil ad mot
been gîven ln vain. LoyalkV ta common
lacts and common sense lorbial îbem ta
accept il as tbe Lord's will tisat the trans-
mission af the Hoiy Gho5t îbrougb the laylng
anaof the bishap's bands Is a iundamental law
of thse cîsurc's Ille.

MORtEiIEI0, EDD

We give the closung sentences of an ad-
mirable papier by the Rev. irofessor lames
Vrr, D. D, an "Thse Churcis a WVtness for
Revealed Truti." " In closing, tbese con-
elderations throw somne ligbî on thse coin-
plaint afien heard thaithtie Churcis of 10 day
Is sufféring irom ton mucis theologv. My
conviction s tisat un rcalily it bas îoo littie.
Doctrines are ai present ai a discount, and
where toucheal on, are treateal tonofoten un a
superflclai, subjective, hap-haz3rd, arbiîrary,
dilettante way-tora away from tise anatogy
of faithi and front their ronts in bsory, anal
transformed thraugis the intluence ai some
quasi -scietiflc, quasi-pilosophicalthteory,
probably aithtie saine moment Ibat a protesî
Is being raiseal against the imsportation af
metapbystcs ioto Christianity. The aid, 1
say-our Christan literature iu(il ofiIbis
sort of!thuog, takîng Bibtîcal terms anal put-
tiog toto tbem, mlot Christs notions, or the
notions aifthe Aposties, but notions of me&'s
own devlsung, analtise tiseologian wtso bad
the learolng anal the wisdom and tht power
-perisaps, above ait, tht courage-to sweep
ibis I msy farrago ai basty speculatlons loto
limbe, anal lead mcn 1 sece again ibat thse
wisdom cf Goal and lise power ai Goal are ta
be soughî, flot there, but in a returo te that
olal Gospel of thse Cross se many are despis-
Ing, wlîh lis unaiterable Implications ai sîn,
ruin, anal reaemptlor-that therlogian woulal
do a service ta bis age mot outsirîppealin
usefulness anal glory by the most splendid
aciievements of any philosopher, statesman,
or scuentist af the day. Thse lime apparent-
iy is flot yet, but it wililcame by-and.bye."

MiE SHORTER CA'VECItISM.

Thse Rev. Professor Heron, D.D., af
Bellfast, read a long anal able papier on " Tht
ciuty of tise Churcis regardlog lis Catechisms
anal Confessions " :-" Thse main uses," he
said, " whicb are serveal by crecals, I conceive
ta be four in number : (Q) A crecal declares
tise stase ia wbich the Cisurcis understanals
Scripture. (2) A crecal serves as a raIe or
standard wbereby the Onurch regulates the
leacing given by ber office-bearers. (3) A
crecal is aiso a banal of union and ieliowsisip
for obose aalbersn.g ta it ; anal (4) It is, esPeci-
aiiy in bts catechetîcal (oa, a marnuai of in-
struction for tht members of the Cisuicis.
Probably no Cisurcia anywhere bas a better
manual wherewiîh te Imbat the miods o! tht
young in fundamenial doctrine than Englis-
speaklng Presisyterians bave la thse Sisarter
Catecisism. If It hrings a somewhaî lougis
anal trying exercise ta thse youthiul intellect,
tht mental anal moral gymnastic which it
affords Is worth tht labour anal the pain of
iearnbog it. Thse men who have grawo up
upon sucis diet are not, as a rule, the weak-
est specimnens ai tht race. Thse mast crucial
test ai any doctrine is lis eflect on character.
Now men like the great theohagian Damner,
anal the great historian Fraude,men like Mark
Paîtison anal John Morley becbg jualges,
Presbyterians have no reasan ta bc asbamed
of the ethîcal results producea lnb lstory by
their sysîem ai doctrine. History testifles
ta Its capacity to huilal up flrm If ruggcd
character-lo makce mea strong, brave, up-
rîgist anal pure, te Inspire them te bîgb and
noble alm s, te give tisen a love ai rigiteaus.
mess anal a passion for liberty, te gird tisem
ta herolc endurance of suffering, and beraic
resistance against wrong. It Is a duîy
which tise Churcisnives both ta ber crecal
anal ta ber people te bave tbemn well drileal
ho bî bn the haome, ln the Sabisatis sciool, andl

Bible class. It seenissIn nie that the warid
nceds tht discipline ai sucis a systeni stili,
anal neyer mare tisan ta-day. Time enougb
ta supersede il wbeo somethîng better is
available 1 I

TIIE EDUCATIVE tNFIUENCE 0FlTE
I'RLSKrIIKl-tAN CIIUKlCK.

Qia Ibis subjeîîtishe Rev. Dr. McEwen,
ai Glasgow, sald. i"On tise individuai, Pres-
byterbanism had heen educatîve thraugb
lits demnocratlc, or at least papular
constitution, anal tiraugis Its holal
upon uhe intellgeace. IL educateal char-
acter by gîvlog aymen ordaineal office
in the Churcis, anal so bringing themn under
grave responsibilities. Tht stroDgest Scats-
men in tvtry willk oa i 11e ad becs breal in
tht householals of Paresbyterlan eiders. Na
allier Church s0 me*hadically aiflusea thse
culture af the Cisurcis ar took broader Chris-
tian Interests iota thtlilves anal homes ai
tht people. Tise Preshyteriso Cburch
educateal tht bodividala by ils freedom (rom
ecclesiastical natrrawess, and it educateal
men la reverence for law as distinct from
reverence for ionm. As for its Influence an
female character, Preshyterian aomen had
001 given îisemstves ta tise sewiog ai altar
cloths nor ta irequentîng daily services, for
bad they showa mucis desîre ta exerclse tht
gîft o! speech in public. Yet there isad
developeal among them a type ai sober, deý
vaut, weillbalanceal wamanhood, crowoed
by unconsclousness oi ils awn strengîh anal
grace. Ht aid nat kn'aw hast il sas on the
ather sIde ai tht Atlantic, but isere tht
women af their Churcis were but slighthy
touciseal y tht social worrles anal vices
which eisewhere were robbing tht <emnale
character ai its authority as well as afitis
attractiveness. Of stamen profane anal
sceptlcai they had but few-few, too, ai
those who unsexeal îhemselves anal strave
for tise mastery.»

ARMENIAN CIIRISTIANS.

Tht Rev. W. R'ass Taylor, D.D., Glas-
gow, aller moving a resolution af synipathy
wlth tht Armenian Christians, salal In clos.
ing, "lThat as tbey loakeal hack upon tisat
trne ai blond in the persecutians te wisicb
their ancestors in Scltland had bees expos-
ed 250 years ago, anal realîzeal %bat wheto
tiseir moorlanals were heing staiseil
with thse blood ai martyrs, tht foundauions
were being laid deep andl firni ai civil and
religions liberty. (Applause.) Sa knowiog
tisat îhcre is a graciaus Rier over ail, tbey
wouil bld tiseir Armenian bretbren believe
tisai Goal is workýog out a great purpose af
mercy îowards those fair anal fertile lanals
by tht awful experience thraugh whîch they
were meanwhiie calleal ta pass. (Applause.)
TheV had had thse veivet glove ai dsplomacy -
tise lime bad came for the ran banal oi reso-
bute strength. (Appiause.) Tht Govern-
ment ai Turkey isad put itself heyond tht
pale of civllizstion. (Ap:)Iause.) As a
Scoîchman, lie wouhd hîke toa set Turkcy
drives bag anal baggage out ai Europe. Ht
shaulal be pronal of tht day whets tht Sultan
anal bis advisers would learn that if ihese
outrages aid 001 cease thse Ibunder o! Britishs
cannas would be beard at Constantinople.
(Appiause ) Whiie îhcsc migisi be bis in-
dividual sentiments, il would be unstise t0
commit the Cauncil in tisat direction. As,
hostever, IL was thse instinct af every chival-
rous man ta go to tise relief ai those wiso
were in tise banals a! some brutal monster,
se IL was the duty af cvery Christian State,
if It hail asy daim ta chivalry anal gener-
osity, te make It kaown tisat is this case
there must be banals off or eise they wouid
knaw tise reason why.

(To be continued>

Praf. G. H. Scisoade, in tht Churcliman,
calîs AbyssInia "lTht Hermit Nation ai
Africa." In that lanal Christianity has bad
an usbroken history from tise eatly cen-
turies, anal Ibis IlSwilzeriand af Afrîca" is
abaut tise anly part ai Afica which bas
becs able ta resisitishe onsiaugbt ai Islam.
ion'-
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, G~IODS' PR OMISES TO DAVID
9DLIKN mTsx.-Pt'. IJ,. à.

CÀTA riliSm.-Q 6s4.

hlO.E Ig )N'.- il. 2. sain. vii. K.K6. 2T.

1. Chron. xvIl K 27- IV. l'S. cx. T/h. Ps. ii. F. Il;.

'I'wo weeks ago wve rcad of the beautîlul bouse
ut cellar vsbach Iliram of Tyre bumît [or Davidaif
J erus-tlem. List week wve rend of flic brinffing
ut) of the aik of thie covenant Ko (bat city, and ats
establishmaent bencath ihe tent etectcd <lîrrelor
by Da-vid. T-àtheine Iis dil nulot senaal.
ting tiîing. Gi's hunor was su deartuKofhlm, and
flie blessing of God reckoned a thing s,) essenhial
to the prospetity of [sraci, that David feit Gu,'s
houle nught ts he the vety finest in Ictuaieai.
There(fire lie consultcd wih the prophet Nathan
ils Io bis porpose In ercct a riting temple fur
jehovili'@ worship. Nathîan flatte the king roll-
speed ai first. but alterwards came with the mes-
sage ofl o.day'à lesson. Let us consider David's
prop.sala/fr /sooriint' God,. and God's proposa Io

t/tai saine etti.

1. David's Proposai for Hionoring
God.-Divid'.' proposai was dictated by the de-
sire to give jehovah. in outward visible man-
ner. the 1)12c- bc e (liIe should have in Isractl's
capital ; anad that the people should have belote
%hein consantly a temander thal nul the king but
J chovali was Istis hope andl îtrengîh. Ife
could think of but une %vay tu accomplish that
end. The king's house %vas the most beautifui in
the dity. Gads house aGurht tube sut ti rar, îhp.e
fore David ptoposed ta build such an huuse, in-
stead of the lent which then houseal the atk fi
was a noble idea, and one worthy of the muan wbo
recopnizeal Jchovah's tue place as Israei's cetral
king. God's bouses oughl to day (o be made jusi
as beauuiful and cosily as circumstances will
ailow. Thete is not mucb sense, or religion
eiber, in thse clamor against fine churches because
of the greai necal ni tbe cause of Christ, uniess
tbat clamnor gocs faither andl touches thue ratter
of the personal expenalture of God's people. Il
speakq littie for the spitituality of any cini-
munity, when the peuple's residences are filleal
wiih cvery comiont and liuxury, white the cburch
building is lutile better, if zndeed as gond as the
bains and outbuildings arounal ibese residences.
Yet there aie -nany cummuaiats whest just sucs
a :;tale of affaits cao be fuund. Let us see!r to
bonor God, bv having 1-lis house aticlast cdean
and comfottabie. aith such addecl touches of
beauty as are easily within the reach of every
community. however poor.

II God's Proposai to the sante
End.-Just beause Goal forbade David to do
wbat the king purposed in bis heat, if dorsnont
foliow tbat lie disapproveal af the intention to do
Hini honor. fi mens that David's proposai was
flot along the lintes wbicb Goalihadt planned. The
ver? tact (bat God declarcd the great bonor Ife
purposcal putîng upon David's bouse is suficient
to show ibat the king's proposai was pleasing tu
God. But God had His awn plans for the ac-
coroplisbment of ibis vcry tbing, and thbese Ife
unfideal 10 David. Fitsi ut ail, He reminata
David of al HIis denlings xitb binu. lie hall
taken him (tom thc position of a shepherd boy,
and, accordîng 10 His promise. liadtbrougbt hbu 10
tbe thtone. This God bâti donc in fiis own wav ;
and the lesson seemspiain that God intended Davidl
t0 leain (rom Ibis, oamely. ibatlHe liait fus awn
plan (or rnakinr, Himseîf icnown to His people,
what David feulIl ougbt tobe. jebovah'splan for
Isracl was tormake of thensa gicat nation; upon
ibat plan lie hadl been working aIl along their
bîstory. Now for Ilis servant David's s2ke, lie
will show himcste place of bonor he andl bis bouse
shah bhave in tisat plan. First andl nearest, the
very baing whicb David desircd shah be acconu-
plished. David's successor shall builal the L)rd's
house, andl the tone of Daaid's bouse shall bc
estabilisheal (or ever. But in these promises there
,xas ta the eye ut David's fat uh sh smoie hà
the mere promsise af an cartblv bouse. Knowing
the promises given by Goal ta the fathers. Io
Davial jehovab's words couid uaean butaone (bing,
naamcly. that (romi bis seed sbould came the Mles-
sis. At Edet's rales the promise af a delivercr
was firsi guven. Ta the saints of Goal as tihe ages
roiied along that promise was reoecwed. growing
ciearet anal cîcaret, untul now the lansîly froin
Qbicb Ife sbcuid spring is cecatiy antirunceJ.
Ilndcr Messiab's rolle ibete is te bc buili an evet-
lasting temple to the glory af Goa-that living

tepl of which the aposties andl propluets aic the
Ioundation, Jesus Christ Hlinseif being the chie(
corner sione. Let eacb cf us st rive ta bave a
place in tisat living temple, andl ta bc woitby of
ibat place.
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1lastor alnb pleople.
GOD'8 W.! lS.

Guu's ways are not liict huinan ways;1lie wears such strange disguises
Ilie ties us by his loi, - deiays.

Amni then outm imh burprses.
Whtile We i n blieieideplore.

And wondem ai lis saying.
Ili stands aiready aitue door,

h'o untemmulit ont r ayng.

lie takes bis leader froni tht Nile.
iVhere motlier hands have laid huma

Ililes hi,,, ia palates the white,
Tilb lie has ighu amayecilahna

1lie sîuide liiiii ta the deser's bush,
With flocks and herds to wauider,

The a MCet3 hîann the bumr.,n 1g bush,
Newrunyseries ta p)onder.

W hy sbajuld WC doubt ltas came or glace,
As tbough be hati iorgotten?7

As iliough limes changes coulai eflace
Wh at love hall once begtten ?

TU1E IDEdIL CI!UR CII AND
JfIINISplE Y*

Vrinnsite t, idng up ut the Bxlyof ChristReU
ved lbO).E , ,1av 12.

After an îteresting istorical introduc.
ton masi sultabie ta tht place ai meeting
anti cicunstances, and given la ibis issue
in another calunin, tht preacher said- Be-
fame we enter upon special issues, we shahl
canieoiplaie ion a short ltimetht Ideal
Chi.rch wicb we are aimbng tai realize, andi
tht Monos! ry, which for tht purpose ai nea-
lizng ibis we are seekiog, thnough the
pawer ai tht Hoiy Spiri, ta rentier quick
and paweriuh. This is tht theme, "Tht
Building up ni the Batiy ai Chrlst."

1. lu ils application ica the Cturch, tht
term Ideatismont to bc set la opposition ta
the tenm reai, as if we wrere speaking ai a
ment glony land la heaveniy places. WVt
are speakiag ai the bact wbich is langer andi
higben than any paticular expression afiti.
Non is tht term tai be ldeutiied wiîh tht
coactptran ai an Invisible Cliurch. If we
thlnk ai tht Churcb as "ltht whole number
ai thte lect that bave been, are, and shah bc
gathereti mbo ont untier Chrust tht Headi
thereof," we necessarily otach ta Il a cer-
tain Iavisibliy ; fur ibis wbaic aumb!r
none cao ai any tume sec. Ilu ncludes tht
iamiy la heavtn as wthi as on eantb ; itla-
cludes, tan, tht ages an ages, worid wthout
end. Butl is iavlsibiiity must not detoact
irani tht importaact ai tht Cburch visible,
wbich os '"aisoi Caîholic anti universal."
No rlght exegesus wil warrant tht supposi-
tion that tht Aposile, un wnîtung ai tht Body
ai Christ, refers tai a ment sublimateti ab-
straction ; tai hlm tht Body ni Christ is a
cancrete reality whicb ail Christians are ta
recognîse as tht ideal ai tht visblt Chuncb.

Thze Body-au ongaism instinct with
ile ; that lile Christ Hiniseli, by tht Spirit
who animates aIl tht parts. As the human
body Is chargeti with a vitality ci wich
every portion rectîves la vitue ai its rela-
tion tai the whole, soi tht Church is vitalized
tram Christ, each member ai il, la canse-
quence ai tht membtrship part aking ai tht
fulness afi Hlm who filleth al linaail. Christ
is thtefHeadi aitht Bodiy, living, lie-impani-
lng. ThtelBady bas no life apant tram Bim.
Tht centunles, as îhey rail pasi, aniy prove
Dis word, ««Because I live, ye lve aisa."1

This ile may bc regarded in ibret as-
pects. In its ubward aspect, it is worsbip.
Ail la tht communion ai tht ane Body farmr
a Royal Prîesthood, whose afi-e lu is ta
"aoffer rip spiritual sacrifices acceptable ta
God by Jesus Christ." lalits oufward a-
pecti ls holiacss. Tht Cburch is separat-
cd tram tht world, wbîch knaws mot tht
F-athtr, in which tht. lave ai tht Father is
ont. Tht sacraments are tht sigas and

seals ai tht separaîlon. Io ils unward
aspect i is brotherbanti. Ail are bretbren
who are la relation tai tht ant Heati ; anti
ac~ dis'ance. errlesiastical or geogapical,
can break thtel'e cf blooti. Not that ibis
brotherbant iriimts tht sympathies ; où the

Sumrniryca sermon picached tny he Rcv. J. Mac-ho. .aogLID.. n i. - CaLL n,'* o! Si i.ng..
;arow. a:ihe Ortniflg of thec Pn.1'gc4bytctian Couricil,
Wcdnesday, June 271h. :180.

contrary, i educates the spirit af brotier-
bond towards ail men. The quickc respon.
siveness, the tenderness oi feeling which
shauid glow wtbln the Cbristlan heart must
expand ia a sacred enthusiasm ai bu.
manity.

fi was the conception of ibis one living
bcdy la direct communion wlth Christ wbich
d( minated the mne ai Si. Paul. He, of ail
the aposties, had the real statesman's
genuu-the taculty ai apprehensian and con.
struction, ai the frcetmavement la the
sphcre ai great principles, and adoption ai
these pricples ta the circumnstances and
conditions ai mca. la ail literature there
is no chapter more noteworthy as Illustra-
i-ve afibihs iacuiîy thau the 121b and 1,31h
chapers ai the First Epistie ta the Caria.
thians. They give us what bas been cailed
1 th Chrstiaisation ai the Republic af

Iliato." They arc the basis af Butler's
iamous discourses ou human nature and
saciety. They anticipait Ilthe variety and
complexty " ai modern civilization, and
:ench that lesson ai coaperation whIch aur
uiuetceeuth century Is slow la learning.

But there are twa features ia bis plIcture
ai the Cüurcb which beighten the leveis ai
bis vitw. The anc is the modcrating, puri-
fyiag power ai love, as tbat Is portrayed In
the magaicent poem ai the 131h chapter ;
and tht aiber Is that which may be pro-
nounced bis mysticismn, bis perception ai the
Cburcho, as nat a mere iniernaional society,
but an argaasm-an electian out ai man-
kiad-joined organlcaliy ta tbe giorified
maahood ai Chris-the expression, develop-
ment, and executive ai tbe Risea2 Christ la
humanity. 1 say ibis may be pronouaced
inytitsism. But what, afier ail, is inysticism
but the element ln which ail highest thaugbt
Is baîhed, hIt s the light ai light-'" the
lilgt that neyer was on sea or land "-and
only in sa far as that ligbt touches the
picture dots ht became tht "lvision spien.
did.'

Sa we style tht Church in its unity
Christ's ' Mlystical Body," because, as
Hooker puis t,"lthe mystery af tht caajunc.
t ian ai ail the membership is removed alto-
gether irom stase." But aur confereaces in
tht ensuing sessions ai Councîl sill be poor
and narrowîng uuless ail arc tinged with the
warm, rich colaurlng ai tht Apostle's word.
What are Presbyttry, Prelacy, Wesleyanisni,
etc. ? What are aur several nomenclatures
but tht names af streets la tht city ai God ?
We bave aur hanest pretereaces, but tht
caparate lie ai those who dwelila the sev-
eral streets Is not drawn tram them, but irom
tht ail environing city. hIt s that city whose
height and length and breadth art equai,
which beyoad and above ail issues tawers
on aur sight. We bave aur churches and
wt love them ; but if we lave them wiseiy,
it is because through tbemn we realise aur
place and part la that unity that encloses
but transccnds them al-tht ont Body-t
Body ai Jesus Christ.

Il. And naw, with ibis Ideal ouilined
before us what is thet work of the ininistry
vohich t is au abjtct ai ibis Couticil tn render
efficient and effectuai? The work is defiaed
la tht clause, Ilthe Building up ai tht Body
ai Christ." Vou sec tht mixure oairaeta-
phars. "lBuilding"I applias strlctly ta the
Temple. The progressive ereciion ai this
spiritual bouse is tht thought îransferred ta
thz growth af tht body, and tht immediate
abi ect ai tht miaistry es said to be the cour.
pletion ofithe body ia heigh:, la lcngîh, in
breadih, until tht sacicty bavlog been iuiiy
koi together, arrives at tht uniy ai tht
iaith, and ai tht knowledge af tht Son ai
God. Tht paragrapb ia the letter which
trtats ai ibis mater is out sa costiy ribbed
part ta part, viîb %uch subtle meanings ia
its clause.., that I can do no more than briefiy
indicat threc ofaitis more .rfl ent pos itions.

The firstIis the t = r. ovision for tht
building up of trt bady. An organism m ust
bave organs, lbi means ai wbich lis fie may
circulat, vitalîslag every mamber and part.
Organîzition cannai make file, and is not
life , but M1e makes organisation and can
fulfil lîself only througb organisation. I

tht aim ni tht Church is ta perfect humait
'lie ta Christ, Ih must have tht argans
through wbich that l11e cati he reachcd Ilalis
manifold neediuiness. Si. Paul enumerates
four ai these organs-the Apostolicai, tht
Prapheticai, tht Evangeiistlc, and tht Pas-
tomai. Elstwhere ihere are différent classi-
ficaioans ;fromt which we may coaclude that
no bard and fastiulie Is tld down. Tht
prînciple may have its modifications and
elastîcîties, ta suit vamyuag clrcumstances;
but tht point ta be maiataintd is, that, ta
possess for the whoit Body tht iulness ai the
grace, there should be la tht constitution ai
tht Cburch special channels for tht special
gits wltb which tht Ascended Lord Is ta-
dowlng tht Cburcb, which is His Body.

But very noîlceable is tht language ai
tht paragrapbi. "Ht gave." What ? Ment,
saine apostit;, somne propheis, some evange-
lists, somne pastars and teachers. Tht mon
Is mare than tht office. Whea he, is not
more, when be is a mere officiai, tht cbarlsmt
af God Is ont evideat ; God's charism Is tht
man. and (but rather than) tht office. Tht
Churcb grows thraugh tht bmathiag ai soul
ia osatl. When God bas aspeciai message

for His world, Hie separates, hegives, a mon.
Ht IIlends minds aut," and la tht boan ai
these minds ail convenîlonal lumîts are avcr-
throwo. Pascil, Fenelon, Francis ai Assisi,
Xavier, are gteai naines ini ihe Lain Cburch,
how near îhey are ta us la ail ibat interprets
their reail lit. Ra)bert Ltighton %vas tht
Prelatist-Archbishop af Glasgow ; Samuel
Rutherford was tht stemnesi ai Presbyterians
When you rcad Ltlghtoa's Commtntary and
Rutheaiord's L-.tters you ledl that bath are
yours. John ltonry Newman and Horatius
Bonar wzre ecclesiastically ai dîllertat pales.
In ail good hymnals tht IlLead Kindly
Light l'ai tht ont, and tht " I heard tht
volce o! Jesus say " af tht other, are iound
side by side. Yes, when God sptaks ta any'
sout Ht sptaks through ita everv othtr
sou'. Seas may divIde, ceaturies may
separate, creeds may widen breaches, but In
spite ai ail and tbrough ail tht communion
ai salis is a tact. Tht Church ai Christ is
ane Body, and those who built It up are His

gluts.
Furiher, for ail mlnistry there is an out-

standing iaw-that announced la tht î5tb
verst-speaking tht truth la love. Tht
Church is tht pîliar and tht ground ai tht
trutb. As Chrlst's Body lu s tht revelaîlon
ai Him, tht preacher ai Hîs Gospel, tht
ex!cutive oa iHs wîlli. hIts tht guardian ai
a preciaus deposit, and ta that depasit, came
wvhat may, it must be faithiai. WMen in tht
taniier centuries ai lis bistomy, ih came ia
dloser contact with îhought aod systems,
great and smrai], and it was necessary ta de-
fint lis bordens, thte ra ai creeda was fotced
on ht. Wben la tht 16ih century tht effort
was made ta disengage tht Church from tht
oppressions and corruptions ai tht Papacy,
and ta reform it on tht basis ai tht supre-
mxycy i Hoiy Scripture, a second era ai
confessions was iatnoduced. To these stand-
ards tht churches ai ibis Alliance for tht
masi part adhere, as bonds ai ecclesiasticai
union, as niarkîng oui tht great lines ai
Christian dogma, and as reminding ail that
whilst "lthe aid îmuths may bc nmade more
clear, tbey munsi not lose their fuloess, ibeir
entireîy, the*r esseatial -character." Aud
yeî it is ta wbat is bthiad and above ail
standards ; i111 ever back and up ta Christ
Himself ihat we go, not tht Christ evaived
fram so-caiied modemn îhoughtuiness ; not
tht remunant ai a Christ lefu us by somne
critics, but tht Christ of tht aId gospels, tht
Christ incarnate word, manoaimen, ciucifi cd,
isen, exaited, glorified by tht guidance ai

the Spirit ai Tnuth, tht Christ for pon sin-
ners. This is thettuh whom ail m tnistry
follows la tht humility, the :$l-trity, tht gen-
erasity, tht getltotss pf Love.

Flnaily tht aim ai special niloisties Is
ta evake and direct tht universal Christian
minisry-urnvers5al, for how Is tht body ta
make increase ? The answer ai the Aposîle
15 Ilaccarding ta tht effectuai warklng la tht
measune ai evcry part." Each joint, each
member la partîcular, must supply is quota

towamds tht circulation aad diflusion ofibc
one Divine Lie, and If ibis Is tht condition
ai tht full Increase ai tht Churcb, do we
woader ibat the Increase lis sa slow and hait.
Ing ? I know net wbetier moart ta stand
aghast at tht amauint ai abuseid or a: the
amount ai tht unused spiritual energY. The
abuse Is dreadiui ; sa much force goiuîg 08
la mere noise la conteniit seci agalast sec,
s0 much littemcdl away over trivialiies-the
nitre mini and anise and cuimmin ; sa rnnh
sq uandered îbmaugh the waste ai agencvîla
tht competitious and overiappings ai de-
nominations. Couple that wlth the pozir
neyer calied oui ; with tht talents bld ln
napkins ; witb tht grades and gluts ai Gai
net îurned ta profit, and say what is lie
whose eves are as a flame ai fine wnîîîî1
agalasi ail aur Churches. The twentittà
Christian ceutury Is close ai hand, and vta
Is the world, what is tht Chrisîendomt we ait
pmsenting ta Ulm ? I am no pessimîst. h
decilat ta take one side ai a picture nd mal
is colours tht datkesî and coarsest possie.
and say"««lucre Is tht tact." h wish ta look
a:t bath sides, ta recognize tht bright and eu.
cauragiag as weil as the dark andi iormLddiug.
Andi tht sIgas are mixeti, There is much Io
bld us be ai gond cheer. %Vho can hie
gioomny? I recolleci tht sentence ofiaavet.
tran in ibe str'ife, ane whase tager, thougbr.
fui, ever kiadiy coulutenance we sadiy ion
irom aur Councl-ibe sentence of Dr. Pîlip
Scaf-"I am an inveterate hoptr.,
Every man who works wiih Lhrist and fii
Christ is an laveterate baper. Il is splmtital
Indolence that breeds ail saris ai scepticisa
and pessimisms. But do not let us hi shal-
low optimists, with an everlasting cackl.e
over pogress. L!t us feel tht pragress, but
let us speak ont ta anoiber ai tht bindrances.
Is it the tact ibat la 1896 ihere are stili mort
than 8oaoooooo ai tht world's peuples un.
cbisianlzed ? Is it tht tact that la nomtit
ally Christian lands t'aere are masses, not th-
poor aniy, tht ich also, driiîing tram ail or.
dinances andi teliowsbip ai ail churches i1 I
lu tht tact that there are tbausands andi thon.
sandsisnla ur cilles-pour New York, 0
Ameicans, aur London andi Glasgow, 0 men
ai Great Britain-livlng andi dying as ignor-
ant ai tht Christian ideals as il they hail
neyer liveti ? Is le tht tact that there aut
s;tili wide, wide areas ot poverîy andi squalnr
and brutality andi dunkenness ? 's Il tht
tact that in tht wold ai thaughî andi action
there are uacertaintits, unresîs, agnostlcisi,
whlcb are eaîing oui tht very beau ofia
bemaicfilh? Are these lacis? eorn,
hilyea, wby thai yea? On my bretîbnîn,
must nat jutigmeni hegin at the house of
Goti? Shouid we nat offer aurscîves and
tht communitits we represeat ta Him rm
wbom na secrets are bld la deepesi nepînt.
ance ? bestecblng Hum ta stir up tht wilis ci
His people ; andi recaîl tht day ai Pentecost,
wheoa tht appearance ai tht loyen longue
tipi with fine sat an eacb, anti ail wereiotied
wlîth teHoly Ghosî.

Fathers anti breibren, at tht close as at
tht beginning ai mny sermon tht spectacle
witntssed la this cathedral la 1û3S setms
agan ta conneci witb aur convocation ta.dzY.
Tht essential contentions ai that enriien tirai
have stili their signuficance ; but '*tht
thougbts ai men are widened wtb the pro-
cess ai tht suas," anti wt need saine bighu;
mark ai ligbt ta link tht past ta tht present
Is not ihat blgher mark indicateti in the con-
ceptian ai tht ont Body of bai which tbrongh
ail ages is being bulle up andi compacted Io'
gether ? Tht Assembiy ai 163S was tht
triumph ai Libert>y, for aiîhough intoleraDce
casti us baleful shadow aven dtliberationsit
was tht vindicaîlon af the righî ai tht i n-
dividual and ai the communiîy ai think. Il
was tht assertion ai a Lardship superlontO
humain Prîncipalities anti Pawers-the ix-

clusive Lardsblp ai God aven tht conscience.
Naw, îhough it adgbî be tan mach 10 317

ibat tht ights ai tht induvîduai cao atrU
-mort be umpeiied, yeîta tht sphere of 9*
lIion tht danger is, flot tht loss, burt t
lîcense oai Ubcrly. The disintegratiofl5 0i
Presbyienlanism are a wamnlng as ta this-
We neeti ta bc emmindeti that tht undtvîdnOl
belongs ta a uniîy that thet mue iecdoOb
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the freedom ta fulfil bis part as a member ai
that uolty Jo whole-hcarîed service for the
conmun weal, and ln recagnitian ai tht
grand regulating truth ai thteanctIBody ai
Christ. Presbyiery, tua, WaS VictoriaUS 258
yeans age . yet by that victory Jrt became toe
much nationalized. The Oatbalicity af the
Itciorrnatio, îvhich was ane ai its noblest
fetures, was obscured ; and tht ctifugal
isolaing tendency was accentuated io Scot-
land and elsewhere. God lna Hts providence
bas brought us ta [tel a oew ceotripetal force.
The plantation of U.lster, the colonial ex-
panses ai Great Britain, the vast grawths oi
tht righly Atuerican Repnbiic, tht lacilhîles
ai intercoursc drawiog tht Continent ai Eu-
rapt closer to the Great Protestant nations,
East and West, the exchanges ai schoiar-
ship ns ai cammerce-these and aiben In.
fluences have heen esabiisbing Intimacies
wich canenai but mave heart ta beant by
sympathv. This Oouncil is the sig of ai
movement towards the truc spiritual, and Jl
may bc said even historicai, catholiciîy.
Tht mare we all came witbin the swccp ai
any such movement the better for lis ail. Il
is n a xiarrow sectarianism, a nctarianism
with nu wider horizon for its action thon the
denomination-whicb is aiways cansciaus at
the denominatin-that bitter stiies find
tank luxuriance. Cathalic Presbyterianismn
is net, indeed, tht Holy Cathoiic Chnrch
thraughaut the worid, but the more we
rcalize il, the neaier and tht mort real will
bc the vision af tht ont Christendom. That
ane body ai Christ whicb comprehends tht
great multitude thar neno an caununmber ai
ail nations and kiodreds and people and
largues, and ils consciousness wil
"Swerp like the senre of vasiness, when at nighr
We hear the rail and dash ai waves that break
Ncaicr and nearer wîth the rushing tide."

Wiicn for Tiz C%,AuÂ Pamsivrtglit,4.
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Fioating buoys are used ta mark tht
place oi a shouai or rock, or ta indicate the
course af a deep water chatînel. These
huays have heen miade ta do service at nigh,
by means of a burnîng jet led by canmpressed
gas wlthln tht buo-they are aiseoanchored,
and faithfuily hold up tbeir hile signai ai
the spot where they are piaced an guard.
"Even sa let youn lighr shiot hefore men."

Our spbere may be limited and aur
doties may lie aitht sta level ai tht com-
mon place, but even there we may warn
others, "4sailing 'er Ilie's solerno main,"
of the rock an shoat on quicksand, or we
may point out ta them tht place whene tht
deep water is. Tht Jîght that we are ta let
shine is tht fiame within us that is led hy tht
ail ai Chist's grade. An incident Jo cannec-
tion wih o nc ai uhest floating ighîs was anc
day hraught ta mny notice.

Tht buoy had broken tramn its moorlngs,
il driired seaward wth thet Udt. Ir was
wasbed by the crest ai tht w7ave, and
drenched in the traugb ai the sca, but wben
picked up it was stîli burnîog. It was giv-
ing no warnîng ai danger, nonr tcltîag ai
place ai safeîy, tht bust uhat could bc said
ai Il was tbat irs lighi bad nlot been quench-
cd. Sanie Christians have drited aut upon
a sea that cannai test. Thtir light ls oct
dolng tht work ni a beacon Jr is simply
struggling ion presenvatian. Tbey need ta
be Ilpicked op" and brongbr back ta
anchorage gRound and duty. Our light Is
gîven us, net that wc may try how much
denching and drowning it will stand, but
ihat wt rnay show how moch shicing si cao
do.

Miss Canada (we believe we arc violat-
ing no confidence) was îhirty years aId on
Wedncsday, july rst. To signalize the
event she recentUy ondered a new Rown ai
the Liberal fashion, dlscanding te Tupper-
ian garb abc bas worn so long, and Uncle
Sam will hardly koow ber when, next be goes
a wong by thet "maple leat"I roue.- 7/lie
lut erior.

- ~coNnuCTErI Dy A MSEUBER OF TilEt GEINIAL
,,,, r,,,,, n.,,,,-, ., , ,,n r. , c'ASSILMBLY'S COMSItTTEN.
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Curions, is Jr 00,, wheo we listen ta the
nnti-missionary soters ai canrain Il supeiot",
pensons, like Mn. Arnold White, that those
who have neally examined tht wik dont by
Missions, are ai ont accord as ta their pice-
iess worh-both in their own great pur-
pose, conversions ta Christ, and in many
Indirect ways as weit ? Uonsul Allen says;
I think thar few Enropeans at home or ln

China realîze how rnuch trade benefits froni
tht presenceoa iriàssionattes in te lotenior.
These gentlemen, in aa.îInota iofitiing
tht dûits ai thcir sacred profession, take it
upon theniscives ta bring farcîgn Inventions
and the needs aifareign cîvulization ta tht
notice aithemr Chinese ntighbours, and
thusa knowledge ofthings, andconstquently
a demand ior theni, spneads thnaugb tht
country." That us anc restimony. Take
anauher frorn a book ai Le.avtl: Captain
Yaunghusband's "lTbt Heant ai a Contin-
ent." Captaîn Youoghusband bas travcrsed
tht great plains and plaîcaus maoin Mai-
chonia ta tht limalayas, and bas rnlngled
with Chinarnen, Moogolians, Tunkis (who
are nat TurIrs), and Indian inontier tibes.
Hie is a haro traveller and an acure observer.
lit devotes a chapler au tht end ai bis book
ta tht mlssionany enterpnise te bas seto,
and decianes afILi that It is warthy ai ail
praise. Really the globetrotter, and the
stili more supercillous arm chair sunveyan of
tht worid, should (tel constraincd ta hold
their peacc.

Ont ai thet wo ieading cvolutionists af
Eogland was Proiessor Romanes, ai Oxford.
Formneriy he was very sharply opposed ta
Christianity on scietrfic grounds. But an
Chisîmas, i890 bc wrote Rev. J. T. Gulick,
a !cietificrissionary Jo Japan, this query:
Il How is ir thar yau have retained your
Christian bellicilu tht midst of yor
scientiflc esearchesi Lonkiog au your lufe
I leed that yau have donc so conscientiously,
and lookiog ar yaur logic, 1 kaow that you
bave nor dont su without coosideratlon."
Presently tht icaroed professon abandaned
tht rarionaiism thar bad Ilshattered " bu
and accepred tht Christ befone bis death. IL
is a very remrakable testirnony ta tht power
ai a godly luif. Foreign missions indirectly
converted tht foretnosr foc ai aur faitb ar
home.

Dean Farrar, ai Canterbury, rhioks Jr
penfecîly errnoeus ta taik ai tht failure

ai missions, when they srarted with r2!o de-
splsed GalilIans, and when n0w there are
12o,oo>o,ooo Protestants, and tbey have in
their power aImas: ail tht nesounces af tht
world. " bu is obliquirv ai vision that secs
faliuonein missions ; jc4st as Wtirmnsen saw
the delet:oa Napoicon because be did nor
foliow approved tactîcs. IL was Wurmsen's
vision, nar Napoicon, tat was a: faut:. Tht
people who sec tht failure ai missions are
the opponents, 001 tht iiends of missions.
But thternîssionary, Bible in band, :s ver
destined ta wun tht world fon Chns-give
hlmn tons enoogb.

Here is a stiking contrast, showing tht
sopcniotiuy of Chrlstianity aven ail ather
religions : "IlMohamrnedanisrn bas a
hîstory ai thîrty centuries. IL bas won zoo,-
000,000 ioliowcns, and its degraded and
wretcbtd myrîads are confined 10 southern
Asia and nothero Ainica. Chnlstiao2ity,
aiter niotteen centuries af ilue, bas won
400,000,000 followers, nnd with tht ex-
ception ai Ohina and Tutkcy, Jus happy and
enigbtencd people nutthte wold."

Tht oldest Protestant missian is the
Swcdisb mission among tht Lapps ' gun
by Gustaf Vasa doing the sixtecoth Cen-
tory. Tht Swedcs were aiso tht finst
Protestants ta begin Foreign mission wonk
-ihat nmong the American Indians, bcgoo
Jo 1637.

A I'ROiLE.M.
Says Rev. Dr. Pentccost, Il The probleni

af the Chuic'4 t d-iv lis not so rnuch the
gatherlng as the keeping u! 'lhe yauog people.
The wcakness ai the Church is that it is
aiganizeci (or nmlddlc aged people. When
the Christian Endeavor constittency shalh
permeate the file ni tbe Chu. ch, then woiI
the KiogdonîofaIlieaven have camie."

It may be iuteresting to many Ia * iov
the origlnofa the phrase Il Blue Presii,ter-
lav ' In1 63()the army of the Cavenanters.
under Montrose, eotered Aberdeen, iuma
evacuatcd by the rraops af Ch.ines L., wba
was trving ta force Episcopacyaon the Scotch.
Spalding tells us that I ew ai the wholc
Preshyterian Army wanted a blue ribbon
huog about his neck, under the leit atm,
called thm Coveoanter's badge." Those
wearing ibis ribbon were dubhed Blue Pres-
byterians, hence the term.-Er.

iTHE OVINO ENDEAVORER.
The spirit i.n wbich the Christian En-

deavor pledge lis fulled, lis manôfesttcd by a
striking incident teparied by the pastor cf
the young woraao ncerned. She bad been
an active Christian Endeavorer for two
ycar!, when she was striken with fever and a
short lime ago dîed. Duriog the last days
of ber illness, whcn ton weak ta hold ber
Bie, the young wamau asked her mother
ta bald the book for ber sa that she could
madl a portion front It eacb day. IlFor,"
said she, I wisb ta be faithful ta my pledge
tri the very end ai my lite."

BLAVE blEXICAN ENDEAVORERS.
Twa of the delegates ta the Mexican

National Christian Endeavor Convention
îvalked ail the way fram Guadalajara ta
Zacateca!, a distance ai mare tban twa bon-
dred miles, over the bat, dusty, desert table-
lands ai Mexico, witb a tropical sun beatiog
dawn upon their sombreros ail the day.
They could not afford the expense ai the
railroad ride (about twenty-one dollars), and
they could not afBord ta miss tbe inspiration
af the convention ; and so they chose ta
walk. They started ten days ln advance ai
the convention, and did coiporteur's wark on
the way. WVas ever a braver example set
hy conventian-golng Endeavorers ? Who
amang the Washington delegates will have
such a record ?-Go/den Rule.

A GUILI) 0Ob GIRISIIAN i.NDI.AVOR.
The adaptlbilityof Christian Endeavorers

ta various conditions is illustrated in the
case af the Shamrock streer U.P. Churcb ai
Glasgow, Scotland, of which Rev. John Pot-
lock is minister. There are in ibis churcb,
says The Golden iRule, Ilsix Endeavar so-
cieties, two junior socicries, ane Young
Peoplc's society, îwo Senior socieuics, and
ane Mother's socîe.îy. Ail these are corm-
hined ino a Guild af Christian Endeavor.
holding executive committee meetings month*
ly, where ail the business of the societies is
trransacted. The six societies work in closest
fellowsbip, since the pastor is fonorary
President ai each.

IlThe socieies mccl four times a year in a
Guild consecration service. At this trne
cacb junior soclety responds Jo a body. after
whicb the members ai the other four socle-
ties participate individually, thet1'half.rnin-
utc rule ' bcîng strictly enfarced. In addi-
tion ta these four consecration services, there
arc two Guild socials duing tbe year, a
Guild picnic, and a Guild annuai meeting.
Each society reports montbly ta thc Execu-
tivc Committee. Wth genuine Scotch
thoroughness, Mr. Pollock bas adapted
Christian Endeavar ta the needs af bis
church Jo this wise fashian, and bas made ot
si an active and useful servant. The Guild
ai Chnîistian Endeavor is allso affiliated wlîh
the Youvg People's Guild ai the denomina-
t'on.'
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The Apostle Pedter, speaking af the pro-
mises oi God, says they are ex'.eediug xredt
and preciaus. We bave oly ta scan te
ile, keeping a look out for the promises,

in arder ta find abondant illustration ai this
statement. flow great these promises are 1
Promises ai temporal blessingE, promises af
spir itual blessings 1 Ptomises for thejewand
the Gentile ! Promises for the young and for
the aid ! Promises for thc fatherless and
for tbe widow ! Promises for those who are
pon fioancially and for those wha are pont
in spiir i Promises for parents and for
childreu t Promises for the present [lite and
for the life ta came. It bas been sald,
IlThe promises are a preclaus book ; every
leaf draps myrrh and mercy. They ara
golden vessets, inden with the ctuoictst
jewels that beaven can afford, or the soul
desire. There is nothiog you cao truly cati
a rnetcy, but you wiil find Jr in the pro-
mise.s."

Ho.y preciaus these promises are i God
promises the most valtiable tbîngs in the
univense. Pardon could not be obtained by
aur awo efforts, na malter haw earnest, how
persistent, or how well-dirocted. But Gad
promises it. Peace cannor be secuned by
mooey, or educatian, on social position, or
iodeed by any earthly macaos whatsoevcr;
and yet God promises peace, rich and
abondant. Grace ta sustain Jo trial cannt
be earned, neither cao it be bestowed upon
us by any earthly friend, however willing
be mighr bc ta imparti t ta us. But this is
ane ai thet hings which God promises-
"My grace Is suflicient for thet." We may

let aur mind tdwell upon wbat is rnost de.
sirable, most vatuabte, most ta be pziztd,
and weshall ind that in is guaraoteed in
saine scriptural promises. Sa icit, sa
varlcd and so numeraus are the promises
that we cao find onetet suit us at evcry stage
in 11e,inoevery ondertaking, 10 cvcry lime
ai trial and Jn every perpiexing situation.

IlEveny promiJse,"~ as gondodad Ttiomas
hManton once saîd, Ilis built upon four pif-
lars. God's justice, wbîch wilnet sufler Him
to deceive ; Gad's grace, or gaodoesç, whicb
wiIl nor suifer H'rn ta forger ; Gad's trulli,
whlcb will net sufler Him ta change ; God's
,power, wbîch makes Him able ta accam-
plisb.'

How cau we dlaim these great and preci-
ous promises ?

(i) For ane thing, we must be acquaint-
cd with rhem. If there are ten thousand
promises and wu do 001 know une, Useret
mighr as well bcenette. Ir will taIre, ai
course, a considerable time ta farniliaruze
ourselves witb a grear multitude ai promises,
bur vie sbould know ai least a goodly nom.
ber ai îhem, and marc paiticuiaiy should
we try ta memorîze uhose whlcb seem
specially suited ta aur case. If we are ai-
flcted ir would bc will for us ta seanch aur
those which are intended for thetrtied and
suftening. If we are perplexeil wth certain
thiogs wbîch seem ta us at variance with
the goverameor ai a wise Providence, per-
haps we had better look ai some ai those
promises which are ta he foun3d Jo thethuirty-
seventh Psatm :thcy may suit aur case ad-
mîrably. We should search the Scriptures

uilwe fiod what is specially adapred ta
us, for thene certaioly is somcethîng which
will exactly meer aur case, if we cao but find
ht.

(2) We must accept the promises by
iaith. Suppose we find a promise given ta
Jacob or Elisha, or Isaiab, and suppose we
find aiso ihatit mects aur case precicîly,
what shall ve do with J: ? Shail wc deny
ourselves tht comiont Jr contains because we
koow it was origioally meant for another ?
No, let us apprapriate fi. We believe thar
ve shail honor God More, nye, a-ad picase
Him better, ton, when we appropriare any
promise that sults aur case than if we de-
clined an the gnound uhat it was originally
meanu for anarbcr.

(3) In clairnlng the prornlçe we must
always fulfil tht cnnditlons. Thec promises
are ail truc, but :11 *; arc ail canditioned in
soine way. Peace, for exan'ple, is promis-
cd, but an tht condition thar we cease un
worny, and, witb uhankseiving, niake aur re-
quests kniown te aGd ýPhiI. iv. 6j. Pardon
is promiscd, but on tht condition that vie
confess sin and forsake it. <Prov. xxviii.
13.) If, thenefare, vie wsh ta have an in-
teresi in lte promises we must tuifi te
conditions.

JULY 15th, 1896-1.
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T HE Moderator of the American Presbyterian
General Assembly, which has been in ses-

sion at Saratoga, Rev. J. L. Wïthrow, D.D.,
Chicago, is descended from a long uine of Presby-
terian eiders. He is a strong defender of evange-
lical views of the inspiration and inerrancy of the
Scriptures.

THE annual volume of the Assembly MinutesTis now ready. A copy is this week being
mailed to every minister of the Church. Copies for
members of those sessions that have contributed to
the Assembly Fund, wiil be forwarded as usual to
the care of the respective Presbytery Clerks. The
volume is this year fully a month earlier than
usual, and wiII thus be of greater value.

THIS sentence in the speech of William Jen-
Tnings Bryan, the noininee of the Democratic

party in the United States for the office of Presi-
dent, migbt well be applied to the election cam-
paign through which we have just passed in this
country :

IlNever belore In the bistory of this country bas there
been wtnessed such a contest as that through wblch' we
bave passed. Never before in the history of American
(Canadian) politici bas a great issue been fought out as this
issue bas been by the voters themselves."

WE are indebted to the Rev. Principal Mac-WVicar and Rev. Dr. Cochrane for Glasgow
papers kindly sent us, con taining accounts of the
proceedings of the Pan-Presbyterian -Council, of
which we have been glad to make use in compil-
ing the accounts which we have given of the work
done at it and papers read, and which for want of
space we have not been able to complete this
week. We hope next issue to furnish a few more
extracts from valuable and interesting papers pre-
sened to the Council.

T0 a newly elected French member belongs
Tthe credit of having producedl the best joke

of the recent campaign. An Archbishop and a
priest preached and canvassed against him over ahl
bis çonstituency. He was elected by a large ma-
jority.- As soon as the restilt was lcnown he tele-
graphed to both of the ecclesiastics, telling them
that, as they were deeply interested in bis election,
he was happy to inform them that he had been r-

m m

1'Whereas, Baptiats are and ever have been opposed to
the teaching o! religion by the Biate or the support of de-
mominatlonal schools by money grants ; wo, in convention
assembled, as reprosenting the Baptists of Manitoba andthe Northb-west Territories, bereby place ourselves on record
as determinedly opposed to aIl legislation mot strictly luaccord wlth the most absolute separation of church and

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

'59 and following years, as well as Moody, the
American Evangelist, and many others, could tell
that the marvellous resuits then achieved, in their
depth and perpetuity, were greatjy owing to the
fact that the extraordinary bursts of religious emo-
tion which passed over the land took solid root in
a soul prepared by the teaching of the Shorter
Catechisim.

T IIE greetings of our Methodist brethren pre-
sented to our Church at the meeting of the

hast General Assembly held in this city were felt
by ail present to be particularhy cordial, sympathe-
tic and brotherly. Ibis kindly feeling is mani-
festly growing in the two bodies to such a degree
that, if it continues, it will be certain to lead in
time to something more and closer, than what we
now see. Quite of the same kind with that men-
tioned above was the action reported as taking
place at the recent great Presbyterian gathering in
Glasgow.

" An address from the eastern section off the Executive
Commission off the (Ecumenical Methodist Conference,
wbîch was beld at Washington, was read by Dr. Blaikie.
Tbey oflered tbeir sincere congratulations that the Pros-
byterian Churches had been, by God's blessing, permitted tofil1 the face off the worid witb fruit, and gave their assurance
Ibat it was their oarnest prayer that thîs parilcular gather-
ing migb: be specially memorable on account off its resuits,
and Dr. Matbows read a telegram (rom tbe Irish Mothodist
Conference, assembled In Dublin, conveyling fraternal greet-
ings to the Council'"

W HAIE VER may be the results of the elec-
tion for President in the United States

the -prospects for any large measure of reciprocity
in trade between themn and us do not appear to be
very bright. The New York Sun, a Democratic
paper, is espec ially outspoken in its utterances on
the subject. It says:

"dNever again sball we consent to give our English-
speaking neigbbors the Immense boon of free accoss to theAmerican markets, unless they in return agree in share theresponsibilities off American citizens. But while we speak
frankiy and firmly on tbis point, we heartlly acclaim the
advent off the Liberals to power a: Ottawa. They laugh atthe suil talk about Imperial federation; tbey are Irlendly toont Institutions and ont people; they fully appreciate thevalue to Canadians of free trade wkth the United States ;and wben îhey are convlnced by experience that tbe In-estimable privilege Is procurable only by one course, amal-
gamation with the United States, tbey will sec to it that the
course is taken."
To the expectation expressed in this last clause,
the answer of Canadians universally we are sure
will be, " No, thank you."

E ask the attention of our readers, especially
VV of those wbom God bas blessed with

worldly abundance, and the Christian Endeavour
Societies which may have it in their power to help,
to the appeal in another column of the Rev. E. D.
McLaren, of Vancotuver, on behaif of the handful
of struggling people whom he and bis brethren
have been doing their best to aid, and who have
suffered what is to themn the great loss of the little
church, which, with such effort and self-sacrifice
tbey had built, and have now lost by its being burnt
to the ground. Mr. McLaren is convener of the
Home Mission Committee of this Presbytery, is
familiar with ail the circumstances, and we trust
the appeal he makes may cali forth a most liberal
and helpful response. The Editorof THE CANADA
PRFSBYTERIAN wihl most gladly receive, and for-
ward, and acknowledge in our columns any sums
sen on its eha-f.to1M. cLren

frequntly.It-cn .oni--e rev-ned- s*constant exercise of the greatest, vigilance, Po,
part of ail interested in the Churcb and in
servation of the Christian ife of those Wh0O t
made profession of living sucb a life. To $
the loss to the Presbyterian Churcb of n'and
byterians wbo go from Scotland. to E1191111
has been suggested that eacb English ebl

State, believing, as we do, that the teacbicgsofti
Testament and a recognition of equal righti Off &l1'tt
unite in tbis demand."

THE bicycling craze bas gone a prlettY
lenth ow ithus in Canada in al~

cities and towns, and if it goes on pedestriai
become a poor and despised minority, having n
rights wbicb deserve to be respected. We it
beard of a foolish man, who, to provide
and wife with bicycles and be in the fa-shiOOs
given a cbattel-mortgage on bis househoîd fu!0 r'ý
ture to raise the means. It bas not yeti b0w<î
gone such a hength with us as to demaiid 8a
bicycle crusade as in Washington, where
Charlotte Smith, president of the Rescue
bas issued a strong circular and entered UP04-

vigorous and earnest crusade against bicYCîi 'og'
young women.-;

HE meeting of two sucb men as Li'ln
Chang and Bismarck suggestse a qtb

wortby of some great painter. The Ol1e, M
only Chinaman wbo for centuries bas had b
force of intellect and character, whose lotha1"
cast ini such times as to make bis name abos
bold word among ail enlightened people ÏinWeso
lands ; and, the other, the creator of a ullited
many and the idol of bis fehiow countrytnefl.'j,
well advanced in years, and both to leave wb u
themn a name in their respective countries that 'V
long remembered. It was at Freiderichsruhe ý th
this striking meeting of the two magnates . *
East and West took place. His Exceilency Ce'
Chang, we are told, was received at the eutu1u1
to the chateau by Count Herbert B3ismacrck aIdy otbeCount Rantzau, who, after being introduced tO 0

various members of the Chinese envcuy's suttt5 cd
ducted the party into the bouse. The visit .f
about two bours. Prince Bismarck, wearîoga
cuirassier uniform, appeared outside w*titb b; e
Chang, whom he conducted to bis carriage. 0T
two venerable statesmen shook hands .a'îde
parting. A large crowd assembhed outsïdeSh-
ioudly cheered the Prince and bis djitfguat
guest.

HE denand for short sermons is in 0oUr ar
Ivery comn mon and with many a eYpu

one. With many it is the âneindispensabk qa&iy
to make a sermon at ail even tolerable. If t
only short enough, it is a sure guarantec tha
will be acceptable. Op" course what make-S a 10 0s
sermon or a short one, or that some seraf5lo5 t4
necessarily be longer than others, neyer eniterq 0 00
their thought whose oniy concern about -ea
is that they be short enough. Though as a
Presbyierians cannot, as a rule, be charged
this stupid cry for short sermons at any c9sthÎ
few perhaps even of Presbyterians stop to ti
how much they owe individually, how lchW
Church and the cause of religion owe to the k
of sermons wbich have during ail her historY h ý-
a cbaracterjstic of ber best days. To SUCb
commend the expresssd opinion of thego,
Richard Leitcb, lately Moderatwe of the PresbYtcr
ian Church in England: dob

" The roal strength of the« Prosbytorian 0)b0 8,c ,dsJthrougbout England, Scotland, Americ% la, ig
throughont the world, lay, be beliovedt ln the'I8i ldown :hrough ber history, the Prosbyterlau Chist b aa<«0
great empitasis upon the preachlng of tho Wotdno: au advocate off long sermons;! but if a Miist«.
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should appoint a carrespondent, te whom com-
munications, might be sent by the ministers cf the
ciîurchcs item wvhich members or adherents corne,
repcrting thecir removal, and their settlement with.
In the bounds of the Prcsbytery te wvhtch the cor-

respondentft belenged.

TIl E free -oinage of silver on the one hand andTsteadfast adherence te gold on the otheras the
one standard of value, is tlic greatissue on wvhicli the
Dcmaocratic and Republican -parties cf the United
States have chasen te fighit eut dic centest wvhich
is tai decide which one of the twe shati hold the
reins of goveri-ment and direct the policy cf the
country for the next presidential term of four
years. How wide the difference betilveen them as
repiesentedin these tvo issues is, is wvelliihustrated in
the followinig statement, made by Mr. Garrett A.
Ilobart, cf New. jersey, in acceptintg his nomination
for Vice President, made by the Republican Con-
v'ention. To the committet whici presentcd him
%vith hîs nomination he said : I Uncertainty or in-
5tability as te the money question involves mast
serious consequences toetvery citizen and te every
intercst of the country. The gravity of this situa-
tion cannet be over-estimnated. There can be ne
financial security ; ne business stabiiity ; ne real
prosperity whiere the polîcy cf the government is at
ail a mnatter uf doubt. Gold is the ont standard
cf value among ali enlightened commercial nations.
AIl financial transactions of whatever character, ail
business enterprise, ail iîîdividual or corpolcate
transactions are adjusted te it. An honest dollar
woith ene hundred cents everywhere cannot be coin-
ed out cf fifty-thiree cents worth of silver, plus a
legislative fiat. Such a debasement of our cur-
rency would inevitably preduce incalculable less,
appalling disaster and national dishonor."

TUE PAN-PRESBYTERZANV COUATCJL-.

W HILE ur readers, we have ne doubt, %vill
appreciate the taste, se te sp, ak, whîch

we havc endeavoured te give them in the selections
which in this issue we have made from some cf the
papers read at the Council,it is becaming that such a
gathering cf the great Presbyterian famlly ,hould re-
ccive somne mare distinct and specific netice. It may
be said te have shown the way te many such ecu-
menical gatheriags cf other religious bodies wvhich
have since been held. When this great Cathiolic
Presbyterian movement was inaugurated in 1875
il ivas largely experirnental. There were net a few
breakers ahead on which it might easily have been
wreckdt-, had net the divine blessing and wisdom
from above whicb wvere sought, been bestowed
üpun those who were charged with the guidance
of se large and difficuit: an undertaking. These
have been very happily overcome se far, ne very
great dangers appear at present te be in sight, and
the Council, having reached its majoritv, may now
be regarded as both a regular and mast important
estabiished Catholic Preshyteriari institution, ans-
weing for world-wide Presbyterianism many most
important ends.

So far as can be judged frein the published ac-
counits, tht meetings of tht Council just closed,
appear te have been marked by great ability, har-
nony a-id usefulness. Its epening services appeal
to tht imagination. The great, busy, bustling and
)et historic city, tht ancient and noble cathtclral
in %which tht delegates dssembled, first of aIl te
worship God ; tht deleaates themselves, their
number and gathered fram se many widely dis-
tant lands, walking in solemn procession with the
Lard Provost and City Council of Glasgow at their
head; the preacher, the strong, tht Catholic-spirited
and evangelicat sermon, -tht densely packed build -
ing, tht devout wvorship and swelling sang cf praise
fromn tht great throag, ail rise up before tht mind
and frîrm an impressive scerie. It was one wvorthy
cf tlic occasion and of tht great collective body
there asscmbled.

Tht President's opening addres- was akýo
equal ta what tht occasion required. While it ivas
alîve te and breathed tht spirit of tht tirne and
place, tht memory of departed great and good
mien pressed heavily upon tht speaker's heart, an.d
lent a due regard te and appreciation of tht past.
The key-note of tht address couid not have been
more wvorthy of or suitabie to, tht cardinal doctrines
dod historic testimony of the Reformed Churches
hiuding by tht Presbyterian pelity and doctrine; it
was the sovereignty of God ini salvation, in His
word as tht revelation of His wil; tht sovereignty
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of Christ in Hlis Chtirchi, and unider God tht
sovertignty cf conscience in aIl essential miatters
of belief and practicc.

The question cf the use cf hymns and ai an
instrument in the conduct cf the wership of the
Alliance wvas very carly brought up and a fine ex-
ample of tolerance, forbearance, and fidelity te an
unwrittea understanding was given by the Council
agreeing to forege ail these, in consideratian oi
tht comparatively very iewv members whose con
sciences would have been wounded by their use.
It might: aIse bc said te ho a prophccy cf the
warld-wide embracing character cf Presbyterianism
and iwhat it is desti-ned ta be, when tht RevP. Dr.
Matthiews, tht secrctary of the Alliance, said that,
for'the first time in 1,500 or 1,6o0 years Presby-
terian churches or Iresbyteries tvere being erganiz-
cd in Persia, Northern Palestine, Southern Asîa
Miner, ia China and, it wvas added, in !ndia. Tht
day wvill came, no doubt, .,hen India and China,
having become Christianized, with strong Presby-
terian chuirches, and means ofcommunicatian more
rapid, sale and comfortable even than aow, tht
Alliance, venerable for its age and full cf good
deeds, wvill be invitcd te meet ini seme of tht great
and hoary cities of the East.

It is being gradualiy faund eut by experience
hawv tht meetings cf the (3ouncil can best be cnn-
ducted. At flrst, toc much wvas attempted in the
variety cf subjects trtated and tht length cf the
paperï rcad. In the laie meeting greater unity,
solidarity and effectivtness, tve should iudge, wvtre
gained by tht greater part cf tht papers presented
being made Ica bear largely upon tht ont idea of
tht Church ia somne ont cf its manifold aspects.
Tht stries cf papers an this subject tvas epened
îvith cine (rom Rev. Dr. WVaters, well known te aur
Church, upon "ITht Church cf God ; its Nature
and Purpose." Tht Romish and Anglican idea of
tht Church were prescnted over against that of
the Church cf the Reformation, and tht grandeur,
tht uplifting and enlarging character of the latter
as cempared with tht former, its unity and catho-
licity tvere set forth in a body of teaching calculai-
ed te have a widespread and eaduring effect.
Tht Catechisms, Confessions and Standards cf the
Reformcd Church, their grcat «alue and utilitv in
many ways, .-eccived very full and able treatmet,
and there was but one opinion as te tht great im-
partance and benefit te be derived frcm their dili-
gent and faithful use, especially inthe training cf tht
young. Tht Church as an educative force on the
individual, in family, social and national 111e, tht
need cf it in great cities, wvere ail ably prtsc ed by
men cf large knewledge and txperiencc - It is aI-
mest needltss te say tîtat, very interesting reports
wvere given cf tht missions cf tht Church z. home
and abroad, cf ils Sabbath schoois and other
philanthropic tvork. Tht wvorship cf tht Ohurch
also in prayer, preach;ng and reading tht Word
tvtre al considtred, and praise, although a subject
se much disputed, was net left oui. If tht
vietvs set before tht Council, and ta aIl[ ap-
p2arance approved by it, wvere representative
of those held by t great body cf Presby-
terians throughout tht wvonld, prescrib-d, set
forms cf worship do not ytt find much faveur
amcng them. Presbyterianism stands for a simple,
spontanceus, fret, but at tht samne lime revereat
and devout form cf wvorship, and whatever would
tend te draw her away frein that may, it is ta be
feared, not add te, if it dots mot distisictly detract
from, her power as an instrument fer good in tht
world.

Whilt subjects cf the kimd referred te were
very fuily discusstd, others mort closeîy caanected
with what may be called tht more purely intellec-
tuai aspects cf truth, and quzstions beîonging te
tht realim cf tht scholarship and cniticism of the
day, such as those deait îvith by Drs. MacVicar,
Todd Martin and others, had a place, and such a
place as te show that Presbyterianism is quite
abreabt cf tht schclarship cf tht day.

Tht hospitalities cf Glasgowv, both cf a public
and cf a mort private kiad tvere, as a matter of
course, dispensed with a large and warm-hearted
libcrality, and were tht means, as wve learn frein
private sources cf information as welt as from
public accounts, of enjoyment in many ways which
called forth ail but unqualified praise frein al
wvhose privilege il: has been te be at tht Council,or
at tht missionary conference cf tht ladies held in
connection with it. This last is spoken cf by
thoie wvho were present at il: in ternis cf high
praise as having been cf special excellence and
interest.
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TheJunt-July numberol Knox Cuf lege Mont/dy cuutinues

and concludes the paper upon Dr. Delitzscb by the Rev.
Prof. I3ird of Winnipeg. Professar McCurdy contrlbutes
an appreciative sketch af the Jublice af Prof. Green of
Princeton. The latea General Assembly is made the subject
ef on article. Missionarv notes, Bible StudV and notIces of
'books filt up thc remainlng p:itt of this number. [1. M.
Brown, 31 Czar St., Toronto.]

Our' Dy for June, late in coming ta hand, is a newsy,
readablc and wel Iillustrated numbcr. It contains "Our

Day ln Revlew,"' being briel notes on passing events, Ou0r
Day In Picture," "lEditorlal Opinions," IlThe E vents ci the
Month," "Islam tbe Scotirge cf God," "lA Christike
Work," "The Address of 0ur Day," being tiuat nf John G
Woolley delivcred at Pittsburg at tbc National Pronibition
Convention, and the'" Record cf Our Day,"' being carefulIy
gieaned teaunder various heads. [0ur Day, 153 L'%
SaieI Street, Cbicagc', lit., U. S.]

In the Edactitiona l Monthly for lune. July, Professor J.
F. McCurdy, LL.D., discusses, under the head of a ",Practt
cal Subject,' what thlngs should be taugbt in our schools,
and entiers a well-deserved protest agalnst the suprerne
place usually given In them ta arithmetic. Il The Case of
the Public Schools" I s dlscussed as presented reccntly ln a
serles cf articles la the Atlantic ilhrnthly. A number of
brlef papers cf varlous kinds, bearmng upon educational
work, render ibis publication useful for teachers. [The
Educattonst Montht-j Pubtishing Co., Totouto.]

Besides the continued story " The Band of God on the
Helm," the ilfeiliodist V$<laaziie far July cantdins a great
varlety of short papers on popular subjects. "lEvcry-day
Life la Bible Lands," iliustrated, Is rontinued. IlOur
Indian Empire," is also illustrated. Faraday, Emerson
aad the ministers in Manitoba ail receive notice, and from
the pen of the Rev. Dr. Sutherland we have "The Relig.
tous Element ta Education." Many gond specimens of
paetry and brief selections and original articles makce a
popular and readable number. [William Briggs, Toronto.]

The Bibical Worldi is well sa named. It is an import.
ant magazine 8or ait wno wish ta keep abreast ai the most
recent tbînking on biblical subjects and treaiment ai biblical
questions. lis beautifut illustrations addrnuch ta is value.
" Early Palestine," IlEarly Cities cf Palestine," Il Sketches
ai Babylonlan anci Assyrian History wlth special reference
ta Palestine down ta the Division cf the Kingdoms,"
"lSketches cf Egypîlan History with special refereuce ta
Palestine dawn ta about 95o B.Cl" "A Sketch af Canaan-
ltlsb H'stcry ta about the year 1000 B.C.," "Important
Movements la Israei priar ta looa B C " are specimens af
Important articles ta a valuable bîblical magazine. [The
University cf Chicago Press, Chicago, Ilhi, U.S.]

!2ueen's çVuarterly for July cantaîns an interesttng sketch
by tac Rev. 1. R. McMarr... - ai .:ariy Angicanism ta
Kingston." Part Ill. is given of rioiessor Watson's
Examinatjon ai Balfour's Foundations cf Belief." Those
who appreciate such subjects wîill read with toterest "lThe
Pre-Homeric Age of Greek Civilization "l by A. B. Nichol-
son. Aa interestîng sublect dilscussed by N. T. D). is
IlSaine ai the Factors oi Modern Civil.zation.' - The Com-
mercial Future ai the Empire" I s discussed by A. T.
Drummond under the modest heading of "lA Suggestion."
Reports cf varicus kinds of Queen's College by Principal
Grant and cthers occupy the last Place tn ibis number. jl.The
Newspaper Printing Company, Kingston, Ont.]

The BeAmi~,an for july provides its readers with a very
varied table cf contents and full, filled up under this table.
Most readers will promptlv turo il)" Kate Carnegie," ai
whlch we have chapters xiii and xiv. Under IlChronicle
and Comment,' we have Amnerican, Eoglish and miscellane-
cas notes. la - Pcetry 'and the' - Reader .. are many and
interesting shorter or langer papers. W. RobertsonjN.lcolI
furnisbes a London Letter whîcb is sure ta be read, aad a
letier iram Paris Is by Robert El. Sherard. lu " Reviews
ni New Books "anu "I Novel Notes " are many interesting
notes, and aIl abou, jie latest books may be learned from
IThe Bookman's rable," "'Some Recent Educational

Publications," IlAmong the Uhbrattks," "'Tht Bookniain's
Letter Box" and" "The Book Mari." [Dodd, Mead &
Company, 5th Avenue and 21st St., New York.]

A very attractive number is the Canadtan Biore Journal
for luly in every respect. Il Faitb Fenton," the editor, de-
votes cansîderable space tei the Generat Assembly, whicb
she describes in a brlght and lively fashion. The same
popular jaurnalist stands sponsor in this issue for a new
Canadian poeîess-Miss Maud Tîsdale-of wbase efforts
hall a dozen examples are litre gîven. We have read the
poems with great pleasure. They display unusual power
and promise. Those ai a dialectic nature are particularly
clever, and la tiIs connectian the editor says, "l If this little
maid wlll cnly cultivat ber glit, Lake Slmcoe's eastern
shore will give Canada uts Whttcomb Rîley." The more
serious poems are perhaps, however, worthy ai no less favor-
able notice. [Hlome journal Publishing Co., Manning
Arcade, Toronto.]

Tht July .Arena opens witb a sketch cf Henry Clay
Caldwell under the title cf "lA just Judge." lit contains, be-
sides a large number cf brief articles, "lThe Tclegrapb
Monopoly," IlSome Outspoken Champtons of Free Coinage
cf Sîlver aniong Conservative Authorîttes cf the East,"
"lAmerîcan Fînancial Policy " and Il The General Dîscon-
tent cf Aimerica's Wealth Orcators as iliustrated in Curreat
Cartcons" are ail bearing upon important public questions
cf the day. Tht prevalence cff cansumaptian as a form ai
disease wlll cause ta be read with Interest, IlShail we
have a National Sanîtarluni for Coasumptives?"l Other
articles which may be mentioned are :"I The Keeley Cure
for Inebrlety, IlTwo Golden Volumes-Poems by Eaîzabeih
Doten," "lAn interestlng Represeniative ci a Vanishing
Race," by the editor, and Il Woman la Society Ta. day."
IIBocks of the Day "land"I Notes Iiy the Editor"I are varied
and Interesting. [The Arena Publishing Company, .Boston,
Mass,, U. S.]
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Drar lilossont ut thet ay.btle kkm,
%Vliose hoincy. woioîte icnaine

TrI:1.4of a îîoency within
Tu Wn dite country lame.

Th-- s-sic Iillocks arit h it%, hc.
iSesmie dtt wnd>* 1ath;

The skv, a pIainad iorieIy duine,
le adi rhy viuîonfiîath.

Thy unolîxtisive purîtie lace
Amid Ille iîmîge grass

Grectsint W itit iung.îcnicimbe. ..Jglace.
AXnd citecis %ritas 1 pass.

Ani) 1. outworn liy lîetty carc.
411111Vexed with trivial wrong,

1 need tizy brave and joyous air
Untitm i yart grows sîrong.

A tiesàing hum the t ewr 1crave
'lhtmrvcs in dte -aunt.

Titait makes fihet modest, calmî, and hiave.
'.\le IcItIcss as the sea

Tliy saifle wisdom 1 wouid gain-
1*4. iclti kehuit lite hings

%V£îgh kiniiy cicer, and iailli and pain.
And joy ni c ,iinnn thi ng-.
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'v ejî.'thrpe girls tryîn"

ter iake our way in the word. Trhe
speaker wa8a nshabbily dressed woman
Whoaîî hair was turnin- gray. I'Yes,
MNii' liayties," sbe went. on, Il it'it an old
story. \Ve tlirec girla kept bouse for
pa aftcr rma died, but lie wasn't cont.ented,
jua' ikc a man, an' off lhe goots an' mar-
ries, al' ahi tutuXIs US eut of tho farmnliusc,
aIl e Lc girls have lad to sew ever

ince. ilatr ber 1 1 tel yon thor aint
nu love loat botwt;,-nuseirls a' lier. Slio
lives over on the ol' place near Jeneaboro.
You know thar. tone lieusel Tliat8' it,
our o)'home. 'We girls don't.hlève nothin'
to say tobler,lItell you. WVlae.s that 1
You don't think sIe cau bu very happy 1
WVell, 1 ain'c. neyer acusigns of lber bain
uuiappy yet, Mis ilaynes. Ir.' an up and
down world. Wall, l'va got ta lie gein'.
l'il bring theso 'vaists home a-Taesday,
M is' Hlaynes. Gond evenin'."

Miss Pcrting modoelier way down the
front wl ta the pike outside. lier face
worc a very liard ]ool- as sIc drew near
the last of thrco beautiful farime tiat lay
on lier vray. Hier steprnotlicr lived thora
atone vitli Mary, tho old negro servant.
She gazed wistfully aoier the actes of tand,
and I- tlie long avcnue at tho old gray
herse standin, amid the lilaca and aniow-
batlu.

Il G.. 'd venin', 'Miss Cindy," aaid a
voies.

M~isPerring turned wir.lia start.
Jini Collines tood julit lenind lier in the
mrt.

IlDreamin*, Mis endy 1 lhoieauker
pleasantly. Il(ld place looks kinder
nat'ral, den't itiî

Il Yes,' said 'Miss Pcrring, theliard
look settling in licr face.'. Sho drove us
oUt, Jli."

-La, Mise; Cindy," axuswerci Jitu,
plungin- hie hands juta his pocirets,
' litre's upa and clowns in thbe worlct for

evcrybody."
"lTlicre'ups.ind clowns of aur own

makin', Jian Colline, an' wc ain'L got no
rigt ta complain, and therc's ups; and
downe of aLlier peoplt's, an' 1 ain'L gem'
ta feel riglit about thein, 1 tell you. 1
aint gain' ta foi-geL soon how sho turned
us eut of our ewn fal.her'a placrcY

*SIos never got sa mucli happinesa
oct cf if, Miss Cindy."

Mliss I>rring atartcd. IlWhy, àMiss
Ilaynes said rbatjust ta-day, Jin."
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Il t ain'L ne use taîking Leu nigirlsi
'beur. lier," %waut oit hMiss .Perriug. IlVWu
don't fotgivo.î

Il No, 1 know yen doit't," staiid Jim,
eliortîy.

Jitu said ne more, and atthLe end of
t laite they parted, Miss Luciiida inaIe-

ing lier veay te te little lieuse %vlere sIte
ived witli lier sisters.

I Tiiad?" 1 inquired lier siater Sallie as
M iss Lueinda sauk wearily into a chair
ini the aflwing.reeita.

l t aisi'r. tiredîxess, Salle, it paqsing
thte cl' place."

Miss Salua snet lier lips. Il If it laidn'
beaut for lier," sIte said, Il w'd baen thare
to.day. Tlerits one hiug certain," ac
added aavii-'cly, Il she'd got. te bispunisled
sotier or lter, ait' 1, for one, ain't goim'
te cry if i's sooner."

"lNoneo! us %vould," returneci Miss
Bettie. IlThoreaIe is, jusi' settin' np
there, easy, ti' in comfort, au' wve ûdvin'
day in aud day eut," and Miss Bet.tie bit
lier tliroad viciouel>'.

IlSi8ter Sillie, did you ever hiuk aIe
atight liu unliappy? ' ak'd AMisa Lucinda,
suddeîîly.

IlNe, Lucîîîdy, 1 didn't," returnedi
Miss Salis', slorrly. IlSho a't got feed-
ia' ceUgh to bu uUnlappy."

IlWho'd lesa putting LItai. inte your
head, Lucindy'" asked Mises]3ettie,
aîarply.

I is Haynea jus' aaid Aie reckoeed
aIeh wasut'r se happy, an' Jin Collins lie
said the saine hiug,."

"Vilat do tley k-now about isr 1"' re-
marked Miss Sallue, angrily. ",We're
tIe cnes Whio kuow.'-

Il Lucinda," saut Miss Bettie eue suai-
nier day, a e ontî or two afuer Miss Lu-
cinda hait taken lier walir, Il I wish yec'c
nevet -ene te Mi' Ilaynes, gettin' tliem
notions lu yeur heait about bier bain' uan-
happy." Miss Luciada stareci. SIc liad
never spokea of tIe subjeci o!flier tsttp-
naotheesa ulbappinesa ince tie day of lier
walk.

I ain't. said notbin.- -bout ber in a
long im," said Miss Lucinda, indig-
nantly. IlI don't kaow as theru's any par-
titubai- notions in i' lead."

Il Well, you need't said anything
about lier bin' uuhappy," said -Miss Bet-
tie, crosaty.

1588s Lucind . rosa. Ill'in gem' te
the gaLe," BaIe ain; i ta xleaant aud I
want. a hi-atI of air."

SIc went do-en the neat %valk teLthe
gaLe aud atot lear-- on t ho rail euje>'-
ing tIe cvEning quiet. By-and.by Jiru
Collins came alon- ou horsback.

"Goit evenin', Miss ,i ridy," lie said,
etoppiug lis herse.

"Geod-cvenin', Jim," returneit miss
Lucinda, snîling pleaaantly.

IlMAib' Petring's dowu sick," le sait),
.'lancing itobiously at bîisa Lucinda.

Thc latter fluabed. IlWhla thte maL-
ter, Sim 1"11hi, inquircd.

IDilitlier>," lie said, siîortty. I 1'à
a bad castu, Miiss Cindy. '%Vn't nobody
go near lier?11

IlWlios nursin' liai-1 " i:uuî-d Misa
Lucinda.

"lThcre aîn't niâbody but e' Aunt
Mar tbcre. Ma run't -,0 on account of
tIc clildi-en."

Ho titartcd to go on bis way, wîcn ho
atoppod bis herae and ooecd back.

IlSho ain't se happy, yon scec Mis
Lucindy," lio calleit over lis shouidor.

Il'No," sho said, anui turnpd and wcnt.
inuotLe lieuse.

Il etze," sIc announceit, ontering

Uic kitceliti, ' liu'a diwua witli dipli-
tlîery."

"%'Vel," said lier iiiter, iii a liard
voice, Il tleta'n soinv justiein t
worl d."

I.l eSh iti't geL a soeul te nurse lier but
Mlary. Everybody's 'tritid."

Il Lt ai't noue of 0cr business," te-
turned Miss Bettie, eharply.

IlIf sli'd been diffeircnt, we'd been
diforeit," ratuarked Miea Salle, cotiig
te the door, sewiug in fiad. IlSlîe'8 rpap.
ia' lier hirlwind."

"1Jim Colline asked lite if I titouglit
site waB happy nowv,i volurtteered Miss
Lucinda, timidly.

Misa Sallie bookcd ut lier i&itotr
angrily.

IlI wislî you wouldra'r always bo say-
i' thinge to ntako people feet uncom fort-
able," aIe said.

IlI only told you wltat Jiuit said," re-
plied Miss Lucinda.

Al thre sistors looked very grave
as tliey r.ook tîteir place nt t supper
table.

IL uer. be sniîgltyuconifortablo to
l>e sick by yourialf," said Mi&,# Luciifda
suddenly.

"I.1 wisli you'd husl, Cindy," answcr-
cd Miss Bettie, ititpatienr.ly.

Miss Lucinda said ne more, and, after
aupper, she and Miss Sailie wvenr. to
churci, wliere sp'icial services were being
lield that week. Miss Bettie Bat down
on the doorsr.ep in the warm air. Tlie
ireflies were darting about, nd L'oc kat.y-
dids were xnaking themeselvea licard in tho
trees. Miss Bettie .vas thlinkîug and lier
theeglits were net pleasAnr. eues.

IIf t.hine eneray langer, fccd him,"
kept cowiug into lier inid.

Presently lier saters returned. Miss
Lucinda's ceyezi wero ted.

IlSbe's worse," alie said, and passed
iutote b louse.

I atwas tlie toxt 1 "aek-ed Mliss
Bettie cf ber other sister. as tlîey atood a
moment by the door.

IlIf thine enezny hunger, feLd hics"
anawered Miss Sallie, slowly.

Mliss Bettie started.
IlThein katydids mos' drive nie wild,"

chu r.aid, rising ta go in.
Next mornioig Miss Lucinda. dia net

cerne to breakfast.
ISli' gono ta Clif ton for tliem thinga

'fore ir. cets hoet," teniarkcd Misa Sallie,
noticing the remains of a weal on the
kitchen table.

Both sisters ate their break fast. in
silence. Tliey aeemced wrîpped in
thougbt.

P'en ge' over to Collinh's for aliat
pattern, Sallie," reuiîarked Miss Bettie at
lust, tak-ing lier bat froinitIshe if e! oflth
clnact.

.Afr.troi- e loft, bMiss Seslio bat sawiug
for a few momnents, tIen me, too, put. on
ber bat.

41There ain't neolîarm lan gen' to la-
quire." ubec iad, slowly.

S!'a put lier aawing awyay, and, lock-
in- the dGor, placed the key under the
door-mat. A short cut acrous Uta fielchm
broug4t ber te the atone bouse.TIe
chictrens woe rrnning about ia the yard,
and an aId Jersey cow was fceding by the
fence. Illaoar otd Molly,' zaho 8aid, and il
bard leok settimdin ber face. Sic loti.
tnted a moment

- As wo forgive thoso asho treupaas
agaiflat U."

SIc opeacd the gaLeansad went in. Azi
zIe dia so, she saw s figure pasa aloug thte
front walk. It wuaMirss]ettie.

BuLl, ieiteril blusteil. 'i,

knooed soit y ut the fronta dour.
Il Sakos calive ! Il said the to uijr

woîuiaa wlio opuaed it, Il k'a MNtIS3 lia",.
ait' MlissSallie.".

Iilow i iIe ?" aliked àriît i.4~
Noftly.

Tfii ti Lute proatoctin wasu ut iro -n*
pliatie.

IlShîei'a wudd, Miss Sallie. ~i u

gwiîî t'r geL well. Lait ow, Middsa lij,
sbo's asorry how fitle dotte trear.eJ uu gi.,
SIte caia't.talk flow, pc' debl. Cuitît, ID.
licite', couie in, Miss Botie,"

Theiy followed ber into the broud,noj
hall, wlîere Uîey had pîsypd as cbilitn.
BeLl ruenîemured the day wlîenti, 'ID u
btand, tey hlldpassed tlirougli i010 m
atone gaLe.

I 'd ketellia', AMisi; Bettla.,'
Mary. Il Pa' cîile ! .f'iI do lier iotsui
oodiljets' ter kno w you've doue forgib btr
nufi te coule."«

'IlVWuwant to e ebler, àMary," anîwei,
ed Mi68 Bettie. IlVWu could miot. Lel rî.,tt
lettain' lier die, ait' net try te lituIlp sirî
lier."

body but God kuuw wliat. a victory
Miss Bettie lad won over ierâelt. It vai
liard for lier to forgive. Thay foiloirw
Mary upstairi..

B.rrioback,"sidMs
bct lier sititer oniy opened thie door ai
r.bey botli went lu.

In the gloon tliey saw tie sick, v.t.
cd figure lyiug, in the bcd, lier gray bait
8cattercd about on tle pillow. S3le iriti
to speak, but eauk back, lier face full ci
pain and aliame.

Il'Yoc needn'r. bother," said Muisa SàJ
lie, se! Uy. Il If Qed forgives you 1
reckon we clin."

The sick wvonurin looked gratelullyti;
into lier face.

Miss Battie laid ber band on bier alep.
nsotliar'd

11 1 reckon Wu as orneto hitu," isha
aaid.

Nebody lad ever licard Mis% Ikttit
ackunowledgc lierself ia the wreug Il-
fore.

A. clu-c figure came froin be.side te
window and joined tbcin. Lt wis 3Mivs
Lucinda. Shc kneit clown by thce W.
and lier isiaters foliowed lier example.

0c Or Father," ehe prayed, I forgire
us eur trespasses as wo forgive those who
trespass agbinst us, for thine ie tîto king-
dtem and tho power and tie glory. forcerez
and over," and the sisr.c.rs aai - Amn"
softly, andi thc lips o! Lu ieik wou
anoved, au au tried La prenounce th
wvord. ler face waa wer. with teuts.

Il For the Lord Jeaus CI-ist's sakel"
staici Mies Lucinda, and, beudiug dowD;
aIe kissed lier stcpmotlier',s land.-.Wtr
Y'ork O&servcr.

Our goosoberr:,es ana currants are
usually Icft ta grow as tlioy wiIl, tiucult'
ývato& ana untrimmea. They -sbolà
have a ricdl" O.x, aboula bc Pi-anc1

overy year, leavçing flot more tItan aft
dozon main stems or branchee. Eve2
thougli thera znay semetinies bc em win
quantity of fruit, à r-utl bc nau-; liner
after this proceduro.

Early tamatoes rot becauso tierc is
deficionoy of minorai fertilit-y in Lia SOIt.
the ir abunudanco cf seeds requires a 9WO.
aeal o! potash te perfect Ltn. 0O! ils
more comamon applications notbing GUn

lie moreounit.hau wooa asihes. ii Ut
firat fruit. la pluckcda off, usually th&'
wlich is 1aterrwil hbc fro frox rot'.

[JULY 1511. id 0 (,
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T'WO FAAIOUS9 ilS-91,MBLIFS.*

Onith Lia2lst af goventhar, 1638, timat
fautous Gaorai Aumsamhly ai tint Seottieil
Ohurcb, ta which many look hack as imarkr.
ing (lia Seconti Reformatioa ai Raligioni in
Seotland,.wasebaid in tii anciont cathetiral.
11uutoritins have tiescrihoti the scane, tho
ttmîilt., tho ontranceofa thotio uinieters,
no~bles, burgimora, wvho badtison commis-
ulaoti ta taira part in tha' proccedinge
the arratngamnent witbin tho boary fana ai
tho aoveral constituants. Tint King's Ilighi
Cotauigjane;, surroundoti hy Privy Coun-
cillars anti Court aflicials ont the- dais at
tua chair; opposito hita Alexantier Hen-
derBon, tho wvi8o anti intrepiti Modorator,
caris anti barons ina tha centre, anti tha
ruinistars hahind, and in gallaries on oithcr
8;dû the sons ai poeai anti atbersi. As
measureti by modemn ilions, iL was nlot a
large convocation. Thora wero not mora
thon 240 manîhers ; but it comprahaendeti
alintost ovcry persant ai disitinction ia ttnt
realua. Tho rutienesa ai the tintes was
ovidanceti in tho swortis anti daggu.re which
were wora by many ; counitenanct-a weoa
tâtern anti ruggoti, anti speech was ai ton
Glerce and intoleranit. WVas it wontiarful
that whan for the firet tim af ter a lapse ai
mord thon tbrao docades a free anti lawful
Assembiy 'vas summonoti, the hitherto
pent-up torrent shoulti pour itsoîf forth
with violence? There can ho no question
at least as ta the thoroaghness ai tue work
that was donc. The grave, hard-fcatured
men wbo mot day by day during a colti
winter month hraved the wratbofRoyalty,
put an andi ta the oscillations of hall a
century between Prelacy andi Prashytery
hy deposing theoane an,' re-estabiisbiug
the other, anti fixed for the generations ta
coma the occlasiastical government ai tha
country. Truly, as bas justly been ait,
Ilthat Glasgow Assombly was ane of tho
nobieat, atrongeat, inost oxciting spectacles
ibat Scotlanti bas oear aoep."

Nearly -'58 yeara saparata us Who ara
hare andi now gathoreti togetimar f romt this
spectacle. Daring ail these years no im-
portant ecclasiastical Counicil bas ben i-e.
ceived witbin thie most venerahîn ai
churches. This tiay-witnessing to the
raception af delagates front niany churces"
ln many lands conveneti for doliharation
sud feiiowsbip-connects in a special
inanner with 1038. But wbat a contrast
betwecn that date andi this!1 Wbat a
diffaèrence in tho manner anti the matai-l
ai tho Assemubliez! What vast devclop.
mcnts froin the little Scottisb seedling ara
eviaced! I do naL forgi-t that thera
ara repreantatives ai Churchas wbo for
al] tho hleSsinge af their Reformed Chris-
tianity are most scantily indebtati ta Scot-
lanti-tho deht in rather on tho side oi
Scotlanti to ten. But at ail avents a
largo proportion af aur Council consiste
cf thosa wbo belorg ta contmunione,
largar or emallar, whicb indicate tha ex.
panses ai that aturdy Presbyterianismu
W11o30 triUMph MAS realiZat il. thiS Vary
place! Whae couiti tho first wards ai
welcao ta the city 0£ Glasgow bea moreo
fittingly epaken ; whero more apprapri-
atcly coulti wo Soundi tho notes ai the con-
aaciouanas wbich ie te dominato in ail
confeance and discussion ; whero coniti

a omare panotrateti with the soeocf
the General Assenbly and Ohnrch af

the filrtborn who are enrolîcti ini HEaven,»
than in a fane 'wbose atones ara monu-
tmenu ai Ris glow, anti îvcra

Ilhk .ve, beneatb us, and around,
The dead anud living ,uwell the saund

liasnta, Lorc ! Hostanna inu tht highest."

DJ.!., aitheb opcntag of the. r.a..PrcbTteria Cozaci.
lait 1;th, :SqýI,

NINkrPEEN'I'F CENTURY INVEN-
'fIONS A NI) D PWO VERIES.

Wbat wviIl tha discovarias anti inven-
tions ai tae nineteentit century leal ta
tisa twentioth 1 Stsmîmboatut tutt ralroatis,
ocean Staear navigatiouu, clipper mhips,
anti Bcraw propellersi lava baisa inventati
the poîvora andîti my.4te.riumm ai aloctricity
bava beon tiavalopeti ta tîta utie8 ai man
kinti ; iniplemonte ant i machinary La an-
able farinera to mutater the tillage ui thou
Bandes ai acres wjth loe Lal thoan vaa arc-
quirot inl ta cultivatiomi ai tisa eta all
farnai las thaît ana humîdreti acres;
lighting hy gas was introducet i tail
pans anti friction matches wero inventeti
aluminium wvas discovereti ; aiea chlora.
form, iridiiumt, lithimiz, magnaitiui, palla-
dium, potassium, quinine, rubitium, rutis-
enlunt, strontium, thallium, yttriumn, anti
zirconium ; tiagucrreotypes andi photo.
graphy, plionogrnpby, tae stethoscopo, tho
complote sowing maachline, the bicycla, the
revolver atnd Gatling gui)0, anti thsa tra.
mendoumi explosives utied in quarryiflg
mining, anti gunnery. 'I'iia steamt priait-
ing pareus was an invention ai thsa early
yeara ai thea century, naw tiavelopedti a
thea printiag ai mamay thausantis ai shoots
par bour. Electricity bas been raduceti
anti traineti ta the uses oi mankinti in
evory conceivahle manner, anti Edison bas
made its powers the wondcr ai tho aga*
Franklin caught iL, Morse reduceti it anti
utiliBed it ta tisa uses ai telegraphy, Fieldi
anti bis associates employeti iL, Pucir-liko,
ta cabla continenta and boit the worid in
instantaneoun inter-communication. Elat-
tric lights anti railways are among the

-wonders wbich are in conmun use. The
pitonograpis anti telephane arc triiinod
mysteries, wbich overybady use. Wbat
wiil thora bc for the twentieth century ta
discoveil or invent I-Gat-a Tlîougli.s.

liELIEF AM) VYNBELIEF.

IL ie a mietako ta balieva an unhe-
haever bas na belia. Examina thea un-
beliover'ti teoas, ant i t will bc founti that
thea creeti af thosa who hava no creet isj
scanewbat as iollows: I believa thera is
but ana Goti; I balieve thora arc many
goals; 1 boliovo thera is no Gati. I ho-
liave flot in creation; 1 beliave in avolu-
tien ; the worlti was nat createti; it was
creatad by chance; it wras createti by a
concourao ai atomts; it alwaye axistati; it
creatati itseli. I boliova man bas no
soul ; umax ie a bcaet ; a haast bas a seul ;
thse seul dics with thea body ; everything
dies; natbing dies; deatlt je a hlessing ;
deatit is an evii. 1 believe flot in i-cIi-
ion ; natural religion ie the only truc r--
ligion ; ail religion is unnatural. 1 ba-
liava uaL in revelation; J baliuve iii tra-
dition ; I beliovo in xnythoîogy ; I ha-
liove la spirit-rappinge. 1 heliava nat in
Moseas, Isaiait, or Christ.; I believe in
Osiris, Me.nu, Krishnaà, Ormuzd, Bîîddhn,
Zeus, Jupiter ; aiso in ZDrater, San-
choniathon, Confucins; Pythagoras, Ma-
boniat, Svwcdenborg, Joanna Soutitcote,
anti Jasapi Smith. I bolieve naL in tha
Bible; 1 heliave in the Shaster, the
Vedas, Talmud, Zunti Avesta, Krn
Age af Reason, Daviàes Revolatione, anti
tho Book ai Mor-mon. la Short, I ant
orthodox in ovcry kmnti ai hoteradoxy
anti a firn bohiover in ail unbelif-E. P.
Day, in Greai 2VîoughýU.

Thea anly goodnus titat counits, in tae
Lind that wiIl not8inn whan brougbt ta
God'ae Standard.

THE DAt Y fIIA 7' NF, VER COM AS.

l'In tireti of îvaitiog for Ilsantie day,**
Oh, when will it ever bc imerc 1

linm sure 1 bavt waimed and wvaitedl
A goati cal mare thami a year.

Saturliay, Sunday and Mandai-,
And ail the rest of the week,

Keep cautmîng and coming anticoming,
But ai Ilsoa: day" 11 dan't cet a pcecp.

l've luaked ail Ille allmanac ove£,
And showed every page ta my doit;

And we'ie sure (hoîv 1 hope we're: nistal<en 1)
- -sartne day" II astot in at at ail.

llie ihings l'ni ta have on 1, sarne day"
1 cauldn't hall tellin an age;

A tfieyc!e, pony. a parrai.
A bitdie tbat sins in a cage.

A euite litle smntty-nosed pug-dog,

T'ht Irettiest tortoise.shell cat.
And papa~ says miaylit the measies-.-

l'ni sure 1 don't tare about tbat.

Anal mamma is coing ta taire me
To see lots af beautiful things

And lîig brother jack- and Kitty
Wull gise me two Iovely izold rincs.

And " saie day I l'il rind ont the reasata
01 things 1 can't naw understaod ;

And II sute day l'il have a biig doity
That cao walk and ltold on by my hanti.

Oh. l'un tired ai watting for *same day '

fi nialces me jnsm cross, I declate.*
P'an afraid when il teally dots get litre,

1Iil bc a big gil and wat care.

LITT1LE VISITOliS.

.1 presumo somaof aiur hltlo folks wili
go anti pay visita titis Butaner La grand-
papa andi grantimammna, or acla anti
auntie, or aLteür friantis. Fathers anti
mothers connut aliays leava homo in va.
cation tinte, wben thea ctiltiren wielà ta go
out ira thea country anti bave a goodti ime.
The littIa foIre ara put. in the cars under
the caro ai soma goond friand Wbo is going
ta the station that they are hounti for,
anti the relatives who are ta receive the
litLlo gueste are viaiting on tae plaLiorin
until tisa train comas ta meLt tsent, anti
taira tisent homo with tisan.

]Now thara je a great difference in littia
visiters ; somotimas theïr friands enjoy
baving thent coma, anti Sonetimes they
do naL, anti ail baccauee somta littIa. folks
know bow ta aire thamealves agreeable,
anti others do naL. It dace flot sen as
if grown-up foike ought ta bave articles
printeti in tisa papers ta tell thant baw to
bahavo wban tbay go ta vieit t.heir friande,
but it seeae they do bava ta hava bints
anti suggestions xm..cn thent, for 1 i-cat
tbrec sucis articles in as many papers only
lat wvaek. Sometimues little folks are tua
futll of play land eigittseing titat they for-
gi-t wharc r.boy put their .thinge, or do flot
geL bacr f ront t.bir walirs when manin ara
raady, but it sBaums stranga that grown-up
visitaI-s tion't ramaember such important
thing8, doesn't it 1"

NKoi, rny dcxi- littla boy anti girl friands
who ai-e going away f rom hanta, or irbo
have alrcady gave, lot me tell yan soma
things that maire an agrecablo visitai-, anti
sorno that do flot.

Little girls or boys who have ta hava
soma altier persan foîlowing after tant
whan the dein l on tito grass, ar when it
basbeau raining, ta sec if tey bai-o rub-
bers on, are quite a care anti tax ta tho
persan in charge ai t.hem. Thon, too,
sente chiltiren go off ta tbo river, or sema
ot.ier daugarous place 'when titey get ont.;
tbay cannot ha trusteti, anti so somabody
must ba huntlng about, rnniug thi-ougit
the atr-cets or rads ta Sec wbuea thcy
bava gene.

Titis tii-es t.boso who bavo charge ai
euch young gucata anti keeps ttem sa anx-

iotas tlîat tlîay are greatly rtaliovoti wven
their chargeai ara bock again in tae banda
of their parents. TIhe kinti friendd wlio
have clîlldren in thoir care do toct wtsli to
bave then hurt, in any wvay, or got ill, or
poritaps, worga atill, drowned or killeti.
Tbink what a tireatful tbing for the dear
fathar andi, niothar to hava thair absent
cbiltiron mneet wvitlî diaïastea whiie tluoy
ara away to spatia ibeir vacation in tha
country.

To boit littio vi8itor whoni your friends
wll ho glai to sl to conte again, you
must try to moao ns littie trouble ne pos-
sible. I)on't ho alwaya en(quiring if any-
bodiy knows wvheo your hat ie, or your
rubhorii are, or your wrape ]lave gona
wvbcn yen want fbcaî. lut your tlîings
where you can reacbi thon) yoursel ves, and
try ta rinemhL*r whera you plat tbeni. Be
always pluait with overy ana andi ifyou
cannot do juet what you wishi ta do, don't
pout about it. If you are disiappoimîteti
about saime pleastira by thti weather nQt
being favorable, or somn(. other unforseon
cause, don't mike yotnrueivei disag}cu.uble,
crcating diacomfort for every eue of te
houehold. Evaryhotiy loves a pieutant,
emiling littia visiter , sucli oncýs bring
eunsbino wherover tbay go, antd wvimn the
Lima contes for the homo gain-, thera will
bo tears in the loving frienani' î.yes wbcn
tho good.bye ie saiti.

Always coma to meale in tinte, andi
with dlean faces and banda. Do not asir
for thinga that are not on the table, anti
remember ta say Ilple II anti Il tbank
yaU.Y Retuerber ta thanr anyone Who
dos a kinti nct for you by helping you in
any wvay. Don't bu noisy ab out the
bouse, or put the roims in disorder, anti
bu careful ta cean your fcet befora you
"o into the bouse, lest you track mnut
over the freshly tucrubbeti or swept iloors.
Young littla fout are quicir andtiniîtble,
but oider, larger once ara slow.paccd, go
taira the stops for tha gra ndpapa anti
graudmuamma or any of tha other ticar
ones who ara cntt'rtaining yeti.

1 am~ sure I'nnxy n a boB-0ai iis
vacation in mado brighter antIl happier by
soma of theso little foIre who know how
ta ha modal viaitors.-Susan T eall Perry

A TEMPERA NCE P.SAI.

A modem aiphahemical lsalin n the vittes o 1
total abstinence is fcrnished by Dr. Cyrus Edson
ta a reccnt Ncr:lh Am7cr:i-an Rc:~.It is one o
the best cssays of its k-ind in p:int.
A stands for Alcoho!; doathlike its grip.
B? for Beginncr, who takes jubt anc Bip.
0 for Companion, who urgea hinm on.
D for the Demon af drink that in horu.
L, for Enticavar ha moas to resist.
F stands for Friende who no laudly insist.
0 for the Guilt ho afterwards fadle.
.U1 for tha Harror that hangs at his becîs.
.1 bais Intention ta drink flot at ail.
J sta-ads for Jeering that follaws his faîl.
*K for a Knowledga that ha ie nainlve.
* stands for Liquors his appetites crave.
Jif for convivial Mectinge ga gay.
Y stands for No that hae tries bard ta bay.
0 for tha Orgies that thon cama ta pass.
P> ie for Prida that ho drowns in bis glass.
Q for the Quarrois titat ni-Wty abound.
R stands for Ruin that hovera aronnd.
2 stands for Sigbts that bis vision bedima.
2' for the Trcmbling that seizes bis lintha.
*2 for his Usefuines anok in lthe siluna.
Ir for the Vagrant ho quialy hecomtes.
IF for WVnning of lifo tbatà acoon donc.

X for bis r.Xit regrettati hy nana.
Youtba of this. nation, sucb wealnoua ie

crimr,
Zaaloualy turn frot te tempter in ima!
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Depatrint orflailwaya ai ans ,i, Sr4y

Thse l'eàbyierians oi Sisakespeate gave a high-
ly successlul garden party an Dominion Day.

11ev. Hlugli A. Mcphierson, cf GaIÈ. preached
in Knox Churcis. Guelph. a welc ago Sunday.

Thse corner stone ofthtie new Knoxc Churchi
Woodstock (Dr. 'tlcNutten). w.ill bce laid in a
couple af wel<s.

Th? 1ev. T. W. Winficld is occupying the
isulpit nt Si. Antliew's Clîricis, Ottawa. duzing
the absence ai te pauîor. R cv. W. T l1lerîidge

Rcv. Dr Torrance, of Il'cîeborough, Icit last
Wrdncsday for Ergland. Ili wilI spenri a couple

of monthisinLuogiand and Scatland, and wil
probably visi the continent.

zcv Jobn Mui, M.A.. o!Grimby village.
preached a sound anti practical sermun inthe
l>resbyterian Churcis, Smitiville, coi Saliatis
eveanrg weck ta a large carigrcgatioc.

'l'bce Rev. IR. Aylward. B.A., afi .rkhill,
Ipreacbsti an able and appropriait pre-cam.
mtsnion sermon ai Straîisroy un Friday evcning.
july 3td. tu an appieciative congregatiwr.

Thse promenade concert given on Dominion
Day under thse anspices of thse Ladies' Aid ai the

Prteibyteriari Churcis. ai Meicalfe. iras a grand
success. tie proccerds amountirig t orer $70.

Anniverssry services irere condusciedtia
Meadowlca on thse 5(b of july by the Rcv. 1r.
King. Thse attendaticc bth ait te mornig and
evcnirig serviccs wert large andth tte îest declp.

11ev J. 1. Carneran. cof %thens, tank thse ser-
vices in Si. Andiew's Cisuxeh. Sunday week for
tise Rer. Mr. Cooke. iris inTa:anto. Iliii set
trons bath mrornirig andi evening were masietty
cfloir and greatly deliglted his Iearers.

AI a meeting of Toyontu Presbiytery lasi week
tie cali fNarval andi Union ta Rev. W. A. Mc-
Kay iras confirinet. 1ev. L. Perîin, B.A., of
Geargetowno. irasappointed a membr ci thse comn-
minice ýjn Cburch Lite and Wark. and 1<er. J. %V.
Rae, formeily ai Acîo, an Sabhath Sehools.

A largely aitended corigregationai meeting
iras held in Knsox Clsuvch, Acian. a vweek aga
Frsday evening <11v. D. Stracisan. Modera-
.cr, p.-ts:d:ng). ai wiichil iwias unanimously de-
cîdeti ta maderate in a caîl. Tise question of
naming a minister iras aIse discussed, andi it is
dîrsslging no Secret ta state tisatirM. H. A. Mc-
Piserson iras thse favouric.

Rcr. Tisas. Nixonr, of Smiih's Falls, occueied
the polpit ai St. John's Churcis. Aimante, on Sun-
day wcek. in thse absence cf IN. Mitchell, irho
iras pieaciin Smiths Falls. Rer. A. A.
Seatt, ai Zian Church. Carleton Plac, preacised

in St. Andrew~s Churcis, andi officîslly declareti
tise pulit vacant. For t'be next feir Sabbat ss
thse congregatien wmlli har candidates for thse
vacant charge.

The Rer. D. A. Ilamilion will eccupy thec
pulpit cf Si. Andrew's Cisurcis. Perth, for thse
nexl thece Sabbatlss ini the absence of ihe pastor,
11ev. A B. Scoat. on bis holadays. Mr. Scottias
ta spcale WIaahîogîon at tise missionary îaily
in consiectian iriih tise International Christian

Enticavour Convention. Artishe cloeof tise cari-
vention tise Manse fansîly wili spend a few weeks
ai thtit surrmer icsidence Il Eim Bank Crescent"
in the counîy ai Glengarry.

11ev. A. Il. Drurnm, of l'ort Elgin. bas coin-
menceti a senti of lectures crn the Book of Geoesif.
«Tisase misa iscard Mr. Drssmm's ntroductory

lecture," says the Port Elgin 7imes .Ilneed net
bc taadtisaitht esics jr certain ta prove o! gict
interesi and profit. à*eactiser tise asutonpîsr of
so.calerd science on tihe aoneband, nor tise tradi-
tions andi miscancepîttons of narrw theniogizns
on tise atier, recciveti roucis ensideration ai tihe
paern' biands. 1Ategether tise lecture was an
abpie an thaughii]u presentatian cf a difficuit

Tise sactament of tise Lord's Supper %as dits-
penred in Knuox Cisurcis, Gotiri. a weeck 21:
Sabbats. Tise memsiers cf tisecengregation filleti
almasi tise entire body'ai tise cisurcis. AI thse
preparatery sice aC n Frida>' cvremig. imeuty.
ihece new membcers met atidet ta tise commaun-
ion rall-six cri profession of tiseir faits, andi

secoteen an certification ftm cber churches.
Omino thie steady iocîcase of tise nembensip,
tise congregatiari must deal ai an carl>' date with
tise question af cnlargR!ng their chorcis edificc. As
il i. tise peir stemçatd inei~s diffculty ini alaîting
scats ta al ishomzl-e application for them.

Tise secentîytilibis nnîensary cf Si. Aodrcw's
Churcis, Lanak. as fiigycomriernaratid.
On Sunday. 1ev. A. I. Seatt, Peuth. preaciset
tira masteri>' sermons, apptepriate ta tise oc.
casîcri. On Mondia>' vcninR gtisere as a large
meeting. over whicis 1ev. las. IWilson presiadt.
Rr. D. 'M. Ikebazian teati an inîercsîing iistor>'
of tise chsrch since iiioransai D.ut>ig tise

c-.conogaddrecsmctcc eiveredbr R 1ev. %Mesrîs.
Lziteis, Cutrne. innie, andti Macîciiois. aod .
W. C. Caldwelhl. Miss Playiaii sang tira soias
ver> acceptabl>' Thesepecial rmusic prcparcd h>'
tise choir wuas m cli redtandi isigisi>'apprecat-
Cd.

Rcr. I. M. l'aions. D.D., candocteti the
annivetra:>' services o1 Knox Ctris, Milton., on
a recent Sabbats. Tira poirerfusl andi acholani>'
sermons ireze dciivcred b>' tbis ustei divine in bis
inimiiabie andi impreusivc style. Tise cogrega.
tien iras asked te put in enivelupes tht sons cf
Seaoo. thet reponse bciog a iseaty cri-

d111orsatOf olS2.35 on tise plates. On tise

folloiving Tuesia> eveming, i thse invitation
e! 1ev. Mi. Malsif>'an itls estimable lady, a

iawn partir was Civen an tise manse gruunets.
Every anc lelanging te tise congregatîou, %wîîh
ilueir friendts, ire ceriill> mvteti, anti a large
andi hapspy gatlieiing evinceti the rrspect anti
ratis regard the pleople have for their minister
ant fis lii il.

At a congregational meeting o! St. Antirew's
Church, Peterboroughs, recenily icste rar a
large attendante ai menîlers anti atherents.
11ev. E. F. Torîrince, Mcderator er tise Session.
presideti. Tht special bunsines aitise meeting
%vas thse selection of a minister ta fil tise vacincy
caused th ie former pertor's cailita Hlamilton.
Thse mnies oi severai candidates misa have leen

hecart in uSt. Andiw's pulpit .. eie sulmutteti te
tht cangregatiort, mien it %vas finelly docidedti t
exie±otia caîl ta 11ev. J. G. flotter. cf the Sauth
Sitie reslyteriae Churchi, Toronto. Tise stitîtoti
was fixet i et$1.200 pet annum. .. itiî ftee manise

anti anettonth's vacation. At asul)secluent meet-
ing ai tise Prerlyttr>' of Peterborough thseeaui
Nves susisîrieti.

At a largely attentietimeting oi tise congrrege
tien ai Knox Churcis. Guelphs. lait week, a un-
animons cali wias extcne trctat ev. W. A. J.
Martini, ai Tarante, et a saler>' cf $1,60a0ser
annutai, anti ene monti*s isoitisyr:. 1ev. Dr.
Torrarice isesideti. " Whitle Scte,"* remarks tise
Gtuelpuh Afercmn;., "Mr. Merlin iras a decideti
favorie among tise caugîegatian. anti Knox
Cisurcis have ever>' reeron te believe tbai ie iii

accept tise:inviatio ant iliiat i a short time the
d.'urcis Walilecseîtic %vilal a suitablte pitai." MIr
Martin'i; recordtias a minctetitabît aone, anti
Knox Clirc i vill have every iceason te ledl
praified i they are snccess!ui in aecuring faim

Messis. A. W. Alexander, Joisn I. Ilatîson, jas
Mlillar were appointed te relîceseuit thse congrega.

tion anti Mi. jas. bIcCrea anti Mr. S. liodgskin,
cemmissîaners for tise Session. te put the- case
thraugh tht churcis courts.

Rer. C. 1. Cemeran preecisetinl St. Johns
Chu&cis. Biockirile. a week 2pe Saluais. isaviog
relurnetifautai a tee day's sîay in Boston. Mass..
aîuendirig tise class dinner anti comnsencement
exercises aoflHarvrdctiCalege misere ibc as a
studetit for thîce yeais. On lune 235he preecis.

cinte Presbyterian Cisnrcis ai thai cii>' uneS
be attentiet irien a boy anti mas gîren e cocdital
receptioci. Mi. Cemeron mas dehîgiteti nui tise
patherings in cannectian mth Harvarti.floun-
dretis cf gradisaies were prerent andthie exrccîses
in evet>' my e> cmest succesiful. lic teck
part attise diainer anti mas accartiet a maitscolnaht-
siastic heeririg b>'tise members oa iss cless. Mr.
Cameron also toak occasion ta do some miseei.
ing. He caveredth ie distance betireeni Boston
anti 'Wotcester anti relure. 240 miles. Nean
Bostan bc says tise roatis are magnifleent, lut an
tise remnainden of tise jautae1 tise>'mere very hiilI>'
anti satdy.

Augustine CisutreisWinnipeg. mas rilieti on a
recenit evcrsirg by members cf tise carigregation
andt heir frientis. Io weicome homne fionstishe East
tise pasuan, 11ev. R G. MaeBeih anti bis bride.
Tise Caiseing mas one!ftise iappieat. ant i li

uake tusercig anc lonp tra le renembe-cet.
Mn ceBetisisas edinlehigis esteens b> ever>'

memrber of bis change. Amorig tise minuster lre-
sent mce Rer John floug. cf St Gihe': ;Rer.
C. W. Geion, of St. Stephen' ; Rev. Dr Brai
le, ai Loisvilhe. Ky.. anti Rer. Mr. McKinley
tise absence oi several city paster in tise Bau pre-
venîing aihens iras bcinZ ici attendance. A
commîtuceo! tise cangregation tioaavantare ai
tise absence aiftCe paslcc anid bis mite anti fihieti
tht drawing zooms of tiseir residence witis a sulite
ci turnitute. A tard on cnt cfuise tables badthtie
followicg inscription : Wiîi best mrisises fions
Augurtine Cisuncis cagregatiexs, Fu.* Rougec."

On '%Vedntduy evening, i insu..,ait the clase
ai tise usuel weecliv service aftie Cisiîie En-
deavar Society.' Miss Lily Heron,. in bchalf o!

members, adiserents andt feendi lan AshisutsPircs-
byteriau Choncis, presentei tise.-tlitpasuar.11ev. R. B. Smith, uSe is on tise ete cf takinZ bis
departure for serne otiser fieldi ai labcr, mth a

ml.filleti puise as expressive o! ubeir goand feeling
anti wcl mises for bis future us-setnnss: anti pros
peril>' in tht Masit'à mort.. A aisoritlise pie
vions te tiis tise Ladice Aid Soiety c! tiserame
congiegation pietentcd Mis. Snsiths miîh a puise
and a kinadI>' mrdcd sympat!setic adtders beariig

te-stimon>' toiser deep soterc&t in tise troaitise:b
Seese:>', ta ber taitistoîneste ai ilsabjects; aists
thse razy >' intiances micis constanti>' -riraundeti
ber merle as Ptesiteni of!%t Society'. Togcthser
tise puises maka ha bdsoe ni tt lsepesti anti
bis patiner as a taicen ai regard anti esteesn in
whîcis tiseir marla isvie mcd b>'frientis tisce.

in tise inspection uhis cai pistlae laitl> an
the rcceationrountis of tiseBoys'Brgda-
couter, hi>'lÀtnl.-Col. Pcteîr, andti mnilse
mitniessetibs> a ver>' lange number oi people, the

inspctin affcenaed etitai tiiplace Io tie

G o n tion e l 0 (nt e . a S r c h .e a sc d % ma s A d .

Sita- uts ibis Icmns ba>' tisaicpresentedt t
R.v. E. D ý..5MLre 30 ta b-appropriatieI
ibir use. Tihe boys eppncletiàtis h andsoxue

donation as dors also Mr.. MeLaren, irise ias dé-
Voltatimucis time anai attention ta lsehe iaret f
thetlbrigade. an- tise Gordon Hiplarîndera je pari-
culai. lThis cmpatir is, ro fan as lenan. %lac

cal>' one of tihe inti in tise montisai has
aticpied tise Highliandioniio-mu. andth ie>'hire tise
inau petrmission o! is1s Execeey ise Goverrior-
Ger.erah to adopi tise li" c o!Thse Gardon lizh.
laotier. Tht Ciity Caiscil oficacdt a banner ta
bc conspetet far by tise dificut canspanies andi
Col. Perlers awaideti il iantise Gardon High-
landers.
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The anusai meeting cf tise Owen Sounti
1'resi.yterial W.F.M. Society ivas lielti lait month
i Erikine Cisurets, Mealorti. Tise niurn log

session iras ireli attendeti anti ras chieliy deroird
te business.T'ise efficers electeti for thse ensuirg
vear irere: Prerident,,bits. Somervalle; %itt.
Presideeus. is. blaciennan.bits. T. MecGili, bit.
Buinett ; ecorîling Secretary, Mits. Jenkîns.
Con Secietary, Mrs-Fraser , Secictasy 0f )uiillits
luis. Ceice ; Treasurc-r. MIS Vaits. Il waî Jde
cidedt ta, for tise future, tlie President shahl have
lier tîavellirig expenses paiti irien attending thse
annuai meeting oaIltie Gentiai Sotiety.%lis.
Gardiner. irith bits. Burnett as alternete. iras ep.
peintet i egate ta the nonuai meeting ta e brIOel
in Hamilton riext yeer. Tihe reliiig isîesideni.

Mus. Maclennari, gave a short address. wisti was
ver>' mli îeceived. Reparts mere reati train SIX.

ien Auxiitisanti five Mission Bandis. itis
Secretany's report shoiredth ie membecslsip ta tit
29z. af wisom ilty-onc nre aise memlers ai tise
Gerial Society Thse contribtionis for tise yrar
am0untetýIote$593.76. Tise membersliip ut tise
ive mission bands is it6S. andti ieir ctisuisa
$71-4o. Tiiteen Auxiliaries andti tire ission
Bandts eontilîu'ed clothing fas Inclian isstaunbt u
tise value of $371-74 Mis. Grant, Toranto.
Hontme Secteliey ut the Generai Society', gave an
instructive andi c,)mpihensice sketch ai thr- sie.
progirsandi resuuts aifnmodern cmissions.

Tise Paisley .6xprest ci June 23rd certains tht
failowîng refetence ta the Pan-Presbyterian deti.
Rates viriltae Paisley . I'"The delegates would
sec tise marks aftie Messrs. Clark anti cf Mless
Coats, thse Clark Memasiai Hall. undit te ancient
AIse>'. Dr. Cochrane, of Canada. saiti that bu
l.'loztged taPaisley,. andi ias baptised in e i

Able>'. Thse Ametican delegaies shouidt Ica1tear
witisaut seeine Paisley., lugave tatise Unitedi

States. Tehn Wcsuisrspocn andi Wilson tise ril-
ihologist. I j PaisSey' mere barr Il Christopher
Norts,' Pillans. tise sculpter. Tannaisili anti
James Hlamilton, of Regeni Square, Londoni
Fisc education af thteielegates menti bc cnly hall
inisheti il tise> ddt oii aistley' IL2ugistes
Lord Beacansfîtîti siomcd its importance wvien
ht raid ' Keep yen cyt aon Paisley.' Tis-
Paisley people vert ail ports, potiticians, undi
piecbens <Laugiter). Dr. Roerns, as pteeu-
tient o! tise Alliance. express.ti lis tisanks for ibis
Rentrous ciTer of ispsitalit>' He hati allen asicet

iîsli irbere many leatiing .Arsieiican people col
tiseir îentiencv tn extravaRaece ci speech. flsi
frienti Dr. Cochrane, hall tolt I isein lin-as a
Paisley man anti an Anierican, thougis a Canadien.
Dr. Robertsa denstoodtihie source of tise humas,
te wibci Americaris werc proue. Tisai tender c1
hospîtaiity mas matit eicumne :specially itoms a
toma conriecieti hisiorîcally in mari>'*.s.ys wuts
tise greai North Ameuican continent (Ap-
plzusti."
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PRESB Y2ER1Y M'EETINGS.

T'oto.NTO: This Pîtsbyîery lattai ils regular
msatiilf mretlatg an Tuesdny tht 701t1u1Y. that
Rte,. Robeil Tbyaane. 'Maakleaaa, Nloderator.
The congregations ai Unionvilte. etc , extentict
1seul tu tht Rtc. Tuas. H. Mitchiell, 1B.A., a
licentite ai tht Cîtuiaclaanal arrangements antre
raide for his induction ai Unianville. una tht t8ab
d3)y oI July ins., ira tht event oi is acceptance.
Tht coDgregatioait Union anti Narval ei'erateti
a cal tu tht Rev. %V. A. Macina>', a icentiate ai
tht Çhaacla, anti an Mi. Mackay sgniyng fis
âsceplance it was agrteetu lamdci fur iS*ordînat.
isnan aciinduction ai Union Claeach. aran'l'esday.

tht 41h aday ai August next. l>esbytery meeting
frr lit oicatattan trials ai io,àoa. .a, anti for tht

p u'co d n to n a n t i niuti .:t i n n ai- .3 0 p a rs ., n

the -Umr uit>'.Arrangements meae ahamatit for
tht induction ani Professais G. L. Robjinson,

ihP.anti 1. Ballantynte, B3. . rcntly ap-
poitialta thae chairs ai Oiti Testament Liierature
asti Esegerai. anti ai Apotogetîcs anti Clurclt
iitor>' in Knox Coltege. Il %vas aRreet Intamecc
in Bltoor Street Churcha, Toronto. on Wednesday.
the 7th day ai Ociober. nt 3 o'ckck ina tht aller.
soon lt athear induction, tht Moîudlasor 0 lices.
tîytry presiting. Rer. Dr. WNtadiope was nvaîtid
Igadtess tht newly inducteti îrofcssors. Ater
tesgtherd consderation it was agrecd ul a>plact

3Mrroanasiti Mission altagether untiti tht cantrol
of tht Pesbytrys llome Mission Cammttec for
uppi> oh artiances, anti James Mtchttt, lames

Tubutl anti George Kith wancappaînteti
atetsisr witb tht Session. Tht cangiegniion af
bl. paul's, Ciity, preaetetu a tnemurtal ancrai the
action oai liesliytery inr eiusaag ta grant tht
requesi af the congregatiora ta secore a mort
isuorable site. hitaas sateti thai tiis refusai
goti ai3leci Most scrioosly tht pragres aiftht
congre-gatian. Aiter hening commissioners a
motion mas passeti assutriog the congiegatiora ai

tbc syrpath? ant iinîresi ai tht l'îesbytery, andt
ihc desiee o doalal ira ils power tauiromottht
etersts ai tht work ihti.-R. (,. Tinas, Cheri.

9iî.n.,ToN . This Prcsliyttry taet in John
bircenIChui:ch, Belleville, mite tht iulluwaug mani-
$!ets peseut : Rtc. D. Fiemiog, ai hianroiv-
snith, Motieraior, ira the cha r ; Rtc. 'W. T.
WVilkàc, Cîtinlita.'e. John Moore, PCV. W. S.
licTavaah, Rev. John A. Illacin. Rtr. W. W.
pcc. Hc. S. lIustaui, Rev. Jos. Gantier,
Ren John hlslcY. Rc. N. àMtcGslltsrv. Rev.
Nlaitin, Rev. Gaduaey Shot, Rer. J. Mli. Giay,
Rcm J. D. Boyti. Rsv. M. W. Macie2n anti Rc.
TJ . Titompion. lier. J D. Boyd. rat Kingscon,
iras1 appitetiModerator. Ror. lrye louis

asti Kresfi. Fintilny mere iniittd ta corresponud.
A risotti ion coinmendatary of Rtc. D. ishari
cpon lits retirement tramt tht minîstr>' as pastar
ci Madoc vmas adopteti. Another oi a samlar
etaracter. ara the entocal ta ParySounti ai Rer.
Mnt Chitticîhose, mas approveti. Rev. Messis.
.%cTassb. Thompson anti Messrs. Meikrjohra
anti Rollins titre appointer] n committet ta sitike
the standiog commttets. Thry reporteti as fo-
los:- Home Missiors-Convenser, Rer. M. W
Macîcan ; Re. %lesurs. Grace>', Flemýiag. IBnnie.
andi Messs. Russell. Hudison, Mackintosh anti
Boulier, eltirîs. Examination ai Students-
Convener.,lRer. Mr.- McGilliviay ; Rcv. Messis.
Mackie, Houston, Boyti anti Prof. Fowier. ta-
gelhati traîh the rtprtsentativec E'tirs ai tht Cilty
rt ini:sion. Sala-School Commnite-Convencr.
Ret W. W. Ptck ;,lier, Messrs. Faalie, Part-
tous-n ani olnson and i essr.Ostrom.flinch anti
Tmplten, Edttis. Church Lft anti Wok.-
Conrener. Rtc. Mr. NMaciei ; Rcv. Messrs. Cuirs-
b-rlaoîl, NcArhur anti latin, anti Me sri. N. D.
N>r.'euor, Rollins anti W. G. Maxiseil, Eitais.
r'egentatior.-Rcr. Mi. Ilousion. Consenti
Rer. MeNlsse. MeG!Illvra>', Gantier, Lairdi anti

Mss.Adiam%. Crâig. anti Usquhari. EIdcrs.
Swtisici anti Finances-Rer. W. T. Wlkins.
Cotents; Rer. Messrs. Sieast. McIlhait anti
Nanin anti Messrs. Balcànquel. Tait ant i eikle.
ýùhs.Eiders. Yaung Peuple's Src:eties-Rec.
%V, T. McTaish. Conveer ; Rtc Mess. liBon-
m:e, Thonapson a=t Ballantynt anti Messrs.
Ilonlce, Gillies andi Trocadaît, Eiders. 'lht
ai ftoan tht ceragnegatiran oi Scikiik, Winnipeg
Frzsbyter>, ta Rc. J. M. Gray'. ai Sterling, mas
acepit. Rer. Mi. Muore, as Moeirator oi tht
Rirk Semu ofai S. Colomba anti Eldorado, rend
a esantncus talit(soim thesacharges ta Rtc. John
à Claxea, D.D. Ou motion thttalit mas sus-
tanni and wmas iordted tabc pacetiintaMr. Clax.
loa's hanti. Tht iodoctiann mas fixeti fai tht
211t ai 6 p.rn. ai St. Colomba. Ber. Mr. Moore
ra. presade ari preaeh ; Rcv. Mr. Martin toada-i
tirs he miriser. Rc. Mi. ll, ad tdrest tht
pp. Tht missions of Zion Churcis. Kingstoz,

sari i. Andrtw's, Tweed. wre raîseti Ie tht
staio congregatians. Rer. Mr. Hoauston iras
lipincd te-isit tht latter cangregaion anti
erederatein a cuI, if ae foundi %htcengirgatiera
trady in oe.oanti Mr. McGillivray iras appoint-
caiclaaclrtasimilar conrsc mith Ziora Cburch,
Kîrgsen.

Owcs SoSuNts,:Tht Prrsbylym -as epentd
iaîh atvoxonal excrisans b>'31t. Tbo.npsan.: Mr.
INasb mas letîti Modtiera. Commisioners
to Arsnmbly prescrit repotti. M. àMeLirens
cate coilice thai lie moulti more t nt rtimeting
'--i' expenses lbc noepaiti ai cammissontra mho
1:0d ri e sea rail attendlanceat tht e eitgta..
leu a satisfacîery expînnation bc girca thetciore.
S.hîusra MecLten. Fisesanti Cb.:ke m-teeap-
lvinrd Zn nocainaît tht standing cammittees.
Metaru Frastr, Semetville, Forcsi, .%IeN&alaanti
ist igeCzesor metc appointedt laconier -uth the
stsnion aiBornasChurcla, wmite eiai's nolifital
iby 1.csession thai snch . n ceente is deireti.
Tt eleik mas isisuttinta rant certifacates le
Rcy. William Qaisit andi Rer. G. A. Yeomacs.

Messis. Goodieilow andI l'ratt appeared tonra
Ileathcoatc intiiatlng ta Presbytery that that
cougregatian mas uaablc ta raise the $275 fot
stipeuti as reporti by Iliesbylery. Messis. A.
NIcNabb, McLaren, WVaits, Hiunter, Gazdines
andi Clarke astre alpointei a caanmittee ta confer
with i. Simpson, ^ndl if neecle, with the con-
gregations, anti power %vas granted îbems ta cite
the congregations if necessary ta appear ai the

iext meeting ai I>resbyîery. Ih was agreedtlant
the Ilome %fission Commitece talce action in
trard ta t past andi present obligations ta mis-sionaries ira lilanti Centre,. h wasnlso resolveti
ta maint application ta tht hlome Missioniary
Cammittet for a grant of $L per week for Cayeu
for sommer mrk. 't l'tl'esbyteay resoiveti ta
place an record an expression of the pleassure il
liaitin iathe action ai Syno iniraapjmnntiug anc ai
tîtir rtuiaîber ils Mu.draor, andi the Piesteytery
licilhy extends ils congratulations t0 Mr. McLaren
on the lonor canierreti, anti expresses tht hoîae
[hat lit may, long lie spareti tu erjoy thae coila-
<lnte andi gondtil iiitf tis bretitren, andi that ihis
honor may bct but a foretaste o! better Ihings ta
crme.

LINDSAY .This l'1rýtCvet nid i Vck .On
INednesday. lune z4Ll. ht foliowing memîters
%vet ptescrat, viz. . Mîtatîtens. D. 1). McDonalai,
noderator; W. G.Ilianna, A, N. Camrpbell.

P. A. McLcoti, Il. Crnie. N.I. Camerait, G.
NIcKay andl 1. A. McKenie; EIders, J. Nicholîs
andi Alex. Mà\cTaggait. Alter routine business
Rev. Mi. Reidi, raritof Onondaga, aas, at tht
requesi ai tht congreCations ai l.casktiait andi
/.eîahyr, appointeti ta thesc fieldis for tino years.
Mesris. MecDonalti, McKay anti Crne reparteti
diligenct ira atiendance a i t General AssemblY.
anti were thaniceti for their services. Rey. D.
Mlillar, ai Cotînconk. isas arpainteti interim
moderator oft he session i Sebragba. etc., an
place of Rev. N. N. Bethune, resigneti, wih in-
siructicns ta dispense ordinances ira tht faciti at
saine erty date. Leave tins grautei ta fleaver-
ton andi Canringan ta moderate an catis ahen
reatiy. Tht lollowing standing cammttees mere
appained for the ensuing year: Church :ite
anti Work. J. M. Cameron anti eider; Horne
Missions, MkKinrnn curaverer> anti eider, J. %a.
1Macmillan ; French Evanzeiration. W. G. Hiait.
n andi chder ; Foreigo 'Missions. A. 41. Camp.
bell anti eider ; Wadows' anti Orphans, Ms.
Duncan anti eider ; Colliez. Mr. McKenzit anti
eider ; Ageti and lnfirm Mainistcrs'. D. McDon-
ald arad eider - Y. P. Socaetres, lanna. , cKay.
Macmillan. Gilchrist andi Loir. A contereacet wns
hett i a the close on"'« lots ta Conduct a iaïcr
Mectirar." ira whach nearly ail tht membeis tat,
part.-1. A. MeLsara, Cterlc.

MOTREsAL - Tht last cjualeriy meetinz et
ibis Il>estayttiv ias hl inir the lecture hall ai
Knox Churcla. tht Rtc. J. Il Beau., rtiring
Moudrator. ara the chair. Tht Rtc. Professer
Raos as lecteti as Moderator for tht next six
monlhs. Mr. W E Ahe, a liccutiate. lnboring
ira Farnham anti Fsrnham Centre. applieti for
ordination. Peitians were aise rend from the
congregatiena askinig the Presbyler ta grant the
appliacation. ilciorcre gseint laine steps ta or-
dain Mr. Ashe. the l'îeslaytcry deputeti the Rev.
1. Fleck ta praceeti ta 1Farrham anti Faanham
Cenre anti maki: fllt inqoaries as ta tht sints anti
prospects et thesec engregatiorar, and tirpart ta
rtext meetling. Tht malter of tht anniversnsy oi
the Westminster Assrmlly mbich prepareti the
Confess:on of Fatth, also tht campition ai
.lhe Shorter Catechîsm, mas reterreti ta tht
commitet tpon conférences. It is probable.
therefose. ibat tIberemil bc a cclctrnliora ai the
araniversary ai thtst evenas, SQ interesting ta
Pre.bytcrians. The Rev. F MI Dtwey prestos-
rd the report~ front the Presbytery's Foreigra
Missions Commisttec. Tis refeirret chaefl7 tathe
wtra, amanttht Chincse in ibis mcily, mhich is
said ta lac vMr prasperous. Ail tht achools arc
in foll aperation, anti tht number ai scbolars is
increasing. Lasi abbath sane ont hundreti anti
touitraet %hem mere prescttaitcrac schooi.
'let aluable services et Di. andtis. Thomseon
mesctreicrtcd ta. Ont gteat siep ir a avauce huit
rccntly lceramatie. By thtliabeîalitv af .r.
Davidi Vuill, properay hati been secoseti in tihicit
ta candue: Christian misin services, anti fur the
cstabishmrnî ai a Chrîstian lacardlaag ht.ust.
Several ai tht Chinest hati bren baptizti, anti
at a retnt caommrunion. tert hat sat aèamn at tht
Lort's table. The Gerteral Assembiy hat i arceet
ta a rcantmertdetiera oftht cenmittz, tbat a
missiera station lac op.-ratinir China, ira tht pre-
vinte [ram ashicb malt ai these acnra at came.
Ina ibis m-ny a connecian mouiti bc cstsbiished
lactrcen tht maik hct anti thetrnis-ion ihte.

Creulit anas given the C.I'.R. for the assistance
il lad givera ta the tiorin, by sentind ta u1
camlers ta the Christian boarding hue 'a
tepari vas receaveti anti adopteti The commtis
stouers tai Generui Assembly, retioried thear ai.
tendance anti work an that cour. Eich spoire
ta the effeci that il was, an every sense, the must
successiol Atisembly ever hel inir Canada. Noi
ara urapiesarat word hati laera spnken. A lîiglt
tribute was paidti t the Rev. Di. Goidon tîhe
Maoderator. l'lie General Assembiy, a year aga.
hati passeti a hlaoug resohetion nsking tlaai the
Rc . Principal Miatiicar bc placeti tpon the±
comnt'itte whicla prepares the " International
Sunday.sclaaol Lessons." 'ruis hati been sent ta
the traper authorities. anti tht receapi of it mais
aclanoaletge inira a etter wmihie as reatiblcore
tht Assembiy jluicloseti. Tht Preshyterian
Chuach ira Canada had n ceaithout a represen'
latine tapon tuai conîsittce during tht last imelve
yenrs, heuce the resatutiara referredtu t. Now
coates the sarpnas.ng itature of tht case. For
some tetaorciother. ara attempi iras matie ta,
suppacsfiis resolutiara. thai il shousît not fantiils may tote aNoninaiiog Cammiaitiet aithe
Convenstion wlich met ini Boston tateiy. Aiter

ta ight. But Dr. MlacVicar vas nui apouint-
cd, as sameane lidstrangely representedt t the
cammilte that a certain gentleman. belongang
te, another ticuominalion, moutti lc as accceli-
able ta ithe Presbyterians as the tearnei Vrian.
cipai moulut. At tht endr i iistatement bMr.
Fraser moceti that tht malter fie referreti for
consitieratîan tu, thteI'itsbytery's standing coan-
rilittet apura-resbyterian interest.' 'This vas

agatet t. Tht Rer. N. Waddeli presenteti a
brie.f report af tht committet appoiratet a i t tI
ameeting ta visit Lost Rtver, Arundiel, anti a
cluster ai other sînatl places, ta, consider thear
fnancial intrtsî, anti the hesi mearas for con
qerving Preaibyteriara irttiests amarag ibern. Mi.
D. Torrance Fraser bati acteti mitta ian. Thte
rprt sytran; thi hey msete maiivatt ahei t
reosateithai these setîemenatin -rearelytu

their Churct; thai îhcy met wih pgîtifut'cul-
tics froan certain sources outsitie ai theaselves,.
that lame ai ihe methotis of mark necti a litile
reconstrucing ; uhat thetwio inisters ira these
feldis mere-loîng a gooti mork anti shoultibe
strangiy bacinet andti oheranist supporteti b> the
Pýresb.,terV. The comanritte mas reappointeti1vith reqocît that it continue ils gooti mark ,
for sometîrne. A petitiora ias receivcet anti rezt i
(rom several Christian Jetis ai the cit>' asking1
tht Presbytes>' teow etstthtemarIe ira hich tht>'
were engageti. Ont ai their tiumber appeareti
te support tht petitiani. Ht statedt hat tht mark
mas great ant ilitvas ncccssary. Nombers ai
J irs mere constanti>' camicg te bim for insîruc
tien ira Christian trulla, Tht application iras
discus5ed ti nitl. ant i(naly %vas reforiedt t
the Preslaytery's Foreign Mission Canînitte.1
Ater semne routine business hati laen disposet i
of, tht Pitsbytcry atjaurnedt t meet in the same
place on Sept. 22nti, anti tht benedictiora ias
given b>' the Mioticratar.

J)LENHIlMNE IF dURCI! OPEFN-
INOG

Tht magniiicerat neir Presbyteriara Church, ai
letnhesm, iras openeti on Sabbath, tht :Sth tli.,

tht preachers an thteoccasiaon being Ret. Dr.
Cayeu, principal ai Knaox Coirge. Taranto, Rev.
John llolmecs.ocl the Btenheim Methadusi Cburch,
anti Rc Dr. Jamritson, af iç7w'ich

As the aseather iras ail that caulti bc desireti,
immense cangragataow. (lleti tht tdifc ai tacb
service, anti theat iras an unmisiakall air ai
ragbteous exultatton pcrtteattng thteirole cratl.
Tht peepleaof Blenbeim justly tcee that samcibinp
bas laera accemplishet ian their mîisi aifahicb
.they are procti, anti cil visitais vert
prepared Itac ncroasieage theRjustice ni theiî
dlaim under their yeung ptar. Rer. J. M. le.
Laien., B.A. Tht congregalion is ira a mast
nro.<pcrtus anti harmonious condition.
.Tht atr blditing 's a hantisosatanti impas.

rg sirucittue, ont thaticela credit upen thehîbtcal anti aacbittciutai taste c!i he denenination
andtichurch.

Thtelbulding is truly an ornement ta lac ati-
mireti b> csery pissei.lay. Tht statiog is amphi'
the-atre inraimra, the piftiesi andi choir ralizsy
hein;! an tht cast enti. Surrounding thteratlire
Icngth ai %be ehuich isa gallcr-v th a front of
tron cresttr.g that atits te tht beant>' anti synmt.
ity ai the stuctuire.A large Sundzzy Sehool
room ira tht rear is utilizable as part et the auai.

Walter Baker & Co., Liitd
Dorchîester, Mass., U. S. A.

The O2&s: a=è Z.£=i Maatrsu.rusa e

PURE, HIOH GIRADE

Cocoas andCbocolates
ethi Continenit. No Chcmirais arc issed ian thcir smanauacures.

'M*rBreakfast Cocoa is absosltily tre. deiciouar. nutrittoos-, and

r t oss Istitan oanc tcnta cup. Thcar r mittm No. 1 Chocolate
' . ithe best plain chacoattc in Itht nart-ct fer famiiy use. Thcit

i Orman Swcct Cliocoiate sgIi ctan ;di rn-
It's palatnt'le, rautritiotas aad catlîlul; a gîcaifavorite aniff

Chiltirm. Consumers Yahould z* kfor undi bceuetthat lhey get the cniiiuino
Walter Bakecr & Co.'s Zoo&adnate ni Dorclicstcr, Mass.. U. 5. A.

CANADIAN iIOUSE. 6 Hiospital St., Zdntreai.

Rioh Red
Blood ti liail utut'.t', <ss utta tuliatth.

It la sectred îlail3 ni aJ lattUrflh3 hy
takiaag luust ai SartalèiriliO, but is ait-
poqsietuL'ag('t i roan ho-caliedIld"aervo

tualta!, ,i ît ia.tecoinpuîaduA, utb-
rsurdiy novar.emd asIl blooil puri.
flera." 'rîwy lave tnpornry, alei.ptaag
ofhect,l îtdt u t L'Il. 'ru ta.olpure

Blood
hugitt ai ars, fastllad iraiflplet m,

abac h ounvetiit, n eut atiIl tas' t ho'
becaanIndrienijaetfu.ls( MudCLantal tu
biuai îacit itace fr in ibluuutl, t <r pu-

duu.lai 1uealaiaragnrueie
DSvit ibaai ervohutaialtaLit and h

That Tircd 1Feelinag, lance mande

Hoodý's
i Sarsaparilla

Tha'e neTrué ie' fl Pu 'îrifier AUl alraîa.'a..;i'd.

Iiood's lPuisittaLàda. .J

toraum whera occasion requares, ihus accam-
modating wheo acessary. wlaen taxeti ao
is utalost. ov.r 1,200 people, but 900

may bc comfortably scaied. Ilias lighted by two
arc andi severai ncandescent lagts. andi heateti by
hot aat. Therc as also ina connectaora a well
(urnishet bascinent for teu meetings. etc.

lu the moruarsg servace lDr. Cavera iook for
bas text 113. xxvi. b. " Lord, 1 have loveti the
habitation of tby hous.' The followang reasons
were given for lovirag the habiataon of the Lord -
t) Because we love thrtituih sel foth ira lis
bouse ; t2) because ai the greal spaatitul wozk
rrhaeh God is cartyaog on ara cannectiora with Juis
Church; (3) because tod condescends ta have
tellcawship walb lits people an Has house.

In the aiternoon the cdaice wasaai filled aut a
servace for the yourag people. Rcv. Dr. Jamaiesora
presideti. andi delivercid an elcquent address ara
"The Influenrce of Larly Associations, ' trm 2

Samuel xxiiaa. IlOb. that ant would givr- me
ta drink aof the waters of te well ai Bcthl,'
afler whach Rtc. bMr. Holmes picacheti, andi
took for has text. bMatt. a. iS. - My bouse shall
bc calîrd a bouse af prayer.' Mir. 110olm es'5r.
mou was a citas exposition ol the truc conception
of lulayer.

The Ilarelt congregatiora of tht day was pre.
sent ira th. evering:; upçwards oai,2oa persans
wvere present. Dr. Cavera chose as hais texi John
xav. j6, I will pray the Father andi lie will
give yau amether Camiorter. that ye may abide ira
flimt frever. evera the Spirit af Trutb."

Ira ibis taret7ell discourse lac sait! -Il"Christ
tells the disciples thug. tht tirate of Hi% dtparluie
had coamc. The disciples' brtaits vwetc iIed wth
sorraw XI scemedtr t hem they were a bc left
as orphans, periecaly comiartiess. <ansolation i.
impalîctii wo ways: ist. the time ai separatian
is short ; anti, a blessei substatiute as Ia bc gasen
inarath meantamn-tbe lly Spirat the Coanlrer,
the gieat standang promiase ai lit new dispenàa.
lion."

The doctoz's discaurse an the nmissiora ai the
Iloly Spirit was a maît beautîtail anti aeholatly
one, a sermon that will lave long ira the ii.ds as
21l present.

AR APPEAL PROM IANCOUVER.

MIR. Eurtres, -Ca-niral Pazl. as a ratai settle-

Vancouver anti New tWestrminser. Iratha: carl>'
part af fast pear the t Pîsbyterîan aninasters of
Vancauver artangc tu r> ite the peoplEie ai ha
district a Salaba-. afiteocra service ; onc af the
sctlTs kndiy giraraing the use ai bas bouse lot
ibis putpose Lzsti lu. hrcugh itht genercus
help ci frierats ina this caîy, andtiwiîh the assise-
a1ce o a agrant (rom bc Chutch and ',Iausc
Fond, tht people suecccdcd in crtc-îng a ssnal
trame chureb; those who wce tanet able ta con.

church iras valtcetiaiabcot $750. ant Ibtert: was
siiili a smail balance dutie canlractor. On
Mosaday a splxk front a lbush 6 :Ï.C on tht oite
sitit of thtesoai ledged an tht roof. andinira a (ti
minutes a laeap af ashct iras al thati was leit ai
tht Jabot of monîlas. Tht chuicla. untortumaitly,
wras not inscreti, and the people, whba cnnot pas.
sibly :eplacc Ile t laig tlbcoaselivegare inRatrai
perplexaty. 'May I1:3pal ons ster behali ta Jaur
libefflly dispase tsadeas ira Oniaio ? The cat
as urgent. azad wît, I am ture. commend iiscli ao
ail who arc intetcsred ina aur Ilomne Misson atot.
Uoiess help as pro-npily gavera, the woaai:i this

pont mil have inobe abaradanet. Ina the mcanlirce
thservicesmî llac coraintacalinirathe open a: 1

waulti litrke oszuggst that tht Christiara Eudet-
az Sar-clset:a itulilal ta: %tht =allesr op ant
foanrard lo e scasusams as îhey rnay bc inraa
pesition to conîilabute. 'Mc :mounls rcccitte'
w-Ii, willa jaur permission, bc ack-ssovmletgec an
Ti CANcA1A PJtKSfYTRRIAi,.

Si. %ndetcwr's bManse.
V'anouver. ].C.
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WALL PAPER

KING
0F CANADA

IF YOU TH-INK 0F PAPERING

Rloîtuss . ' ta t.itil . I o l or t

Write a Postai 10

C. B. Scantlebury,
B3ox 600. BetIeville, Ont.

i ta' tî uî~: .. ~ t l.,f tat ir> f. wr
Ilrlw V mua t u> r frff fl i tt: 4f 1 t

A. îtili .,t if'Cattautrsf :,t«
t,.,uk t t 1 1,)-ni-us is ft'} . -

tt.. ki mr 1t o (lisf-t t Jult' . ia t ,rtl.nt aît-

%V- ula tlitt.,. ,un .. , >it .u h

ROCHESTER AND Retiiiin
comînenchitg Saturffiy, âJme l3th,

-I.1 i peok j.il. lfy $tea.uîr

EXPRESS 0F INflIA,
ROUND TRIP, $2.00.

NIAG-ARA FALLS LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R.
1hl r..Vor.ge ,reet VJhiarf ali 4.1

a t. is) .~ pn.for St Catharines, N.
Fais Buffalo N. York, and alil pohints vat.
1F.umllv I>Onksq for s.le I.ot rates t., cxL.trs:ios

1 sartic *1ikets an t ullprinciplaagents and ant
tii.e 011 wvlîarf.

SeoOIe9

THE LEPIDING BUILDERS
OF ALL EIOF

CM4OES.
Openi and Decked Canoes.
Paddling and Sailing Canoes
Rowing and Sailing SKIFFS.
Sailin - and Stearn Launches.

Our' Standard is the Highest.
Gai. aur pricos bafore 1 tylng.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager.

ROBERT HOM E,
MERCHANT tAILOR,

.iS YONGE ST., CORNER OF McGILL
ST., TORONTO.

W- C. ADAMS

DENTISTS.
95 KING ST. EAST.

The Parish Churcb new mission buld-
ioIgs, Irvlotf were opened an Saturday, the
4th Inst.

A newv churcb is proposed ta be erected
for the Midstacket and Banny Muir district
af Aberdeen.

Tht Rev. Dr. Cameron, Dunoon, ls
about ta procced ta Hamburg, <,ermauy,
and wlll bc abent for about six weeks.

The Rev. R. Oswald, B.D., formeriv as-
sistant in Si. Andrew's Church, Edinburgb,
has been clecied tu St. Stephen's Parlsh,
Perth.

It ls staied that tbirty thousand pensons
were drowntd by the ildal wave wvich
accompanled the recent earthqual<e In
Japan.

Rev. john McN'eill bas recelved au In-
vitation tram a number of mînîsters in New
Yoîk tao conduct a mission there in tht
autumav.

A gaod crap ai bay bas been secured on
the Queen's faim ai Windsor. The Royal
granochildien enjoyed a gond rompp lu tht
hay.fieids.

Tht Rcv. A. RenwIck, M. A., Poliok-
shielde, bas been called as colicague and
successor ta tht Rev. 1. Cooper, Ellsrldge-
hili Chuîcb, Biggar.

Mr. William Houston, wha bas been
bracketcd for third place in ,bc Cambridge
Un'iversity Trîpos litis, ls a son ai Rev. J.
Houstan, aif(Jleraine.

Tht gold cainage issued ln 1895 was less
by îwa millions sterling than tht output of
the previaus year. Tht silver cainage
reached a million sterling.

Tht Rev. Horace N. Bonar, son ai the
laie Dr. Horatius Boanai, Edinbuîgb, bas
heen unanimously callildta tht Churcb of
S-ilton, Haddingtonsbire.

Tht General Assembly bas agreed ta,
changeithtnane of ibtir Guitd from ««Voung
Men's " ta IlYoung Peoples GuUrI," thus
admitting femaies as in tht .P.S.C E

Tht Qucen, before leaving Balmoral,
drotct tht churchyard and visited the
tomb af Fmancis Clark, ber late Highland
attendant, on whose grave she placed a
svreatb.

The Rev. Dougald Mactarlane, ai pre.
<eunt assistant ia the Rev. Dr. Blair, Si.
Johns Parish, Edtnburgb, bas been unanim-
auslv clected minister to tht church and
p-arisb ai Glencet.

Principal Grant of Queen's 'University,
Cinada, preached an Sunday fareon for
tht Rtv. David Macrae.aoflDundee, Who Was
a feliowstudent wiîlv him In Glasgow Col.
lege forty years ago.

Tht iwa European ladies wbo were cap.
tured by Tutkish brigands and carried affita
tht mauntains were released on the Turklsb:
Governineni payinz tht sum af Szi,ooo de.
mandeà as a ransoin.

M ost of tht silk for tht trousseau ai
Princess Maud will be fairnisbed by tht
wcavers ai Spitalflclds, tht descendants of the
Hugauots. Prlacess Maud will bc tht
Qucen's eiRbcenth maried graodchild.

Lord Dufferin's scvtniih inbrday was
observed ai P'arts, and a large gaibting af
subscriberstIo tht Testimonial Fond îaised
ta commemorate hjs long service as Am-
bassador vas htld at tht British Embassy.
The tesimonial bale tht ormin a aportrait
of bis eldesi son, tht Eau of Ava. Lord
Dufferin's carter began nearly hall a Cen-
tory ugo.

Deadly Heart Disease
Cured by Dr. Agnew's Great Heart

Reniedy-Many Lives Saved.

The Secret of Sucess of Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder.

Vicie il ual that Dr. Agncw's Cure for the
lieart wili give relier withtin thirty minutes aiter
the first do c lias been taken we wouid na, tendaof
s0 many lives being saved by ibis remedy. Wil-
liam Cherry, of Owen Sound, Ont., says: Il I %vas
g'eittly îroutled wîîh tveal<ness af the heait and

fanigspeils for two years, andI ofîtimes avas
untitted for my svotk. Naiurally mucb anxiety
was feut by ruyseil and fiiends, for no treaiment
seemed ta do me any good. I was influenced,
however, ta îry Dr. Agnce's Cure for the Ileait.
and founid it as practaiced-a 1 speedy' c .re. 1
have n0w taken five bouttes, anrd it bas tîrougbî
back to my heart the proper action, and made me
strong and weli.«

Caath.-Orie secret of success in Dr. Arnew's
Catarîhal Powder is Éituaiti is easy and pirasant tu,
use. As Mr. W. Il. Bennett, Conservative mcm-.
b.r in thc ast Ibuse a! Commons, said, Il taicèu
in the morning it citais tht bead ai aoy cold or
catarthal trouble that is manifest.'" But il ual
alone detals wiîis the mincir cases of catarrh, but
even where dcafness and same of thse worst faims
of dittase have become manifesi these have been.
eradicater! by this remcdy To the names af Mr.
George E. Casey, Hon. David Milis, Hugo Il.
Ross mnight be added scores of other members of
thete ai athament, who, over their own signa-
turcs, bave borne testimony ta, the value of the
remedy.

Tht Aberdeen magistrates eraoîed leave
ta the army to play music on the streets on
a recent Sunday ai tht openlng ai their new
cîtadel in Casile Street.

A mlssionary afris : 1'l couid walk
fîom Canton ta Shanghai, avec elght bun-
dred miles,, fot walklag mare tban twenîy
miles a day, and cauid sieep every nigbt lu
a village or tawn that bas a uittle Christian
communily.'

"MATCHES TO BURNÛ

Over twenty.cight mil-
lions mrade daily at our fac- i

tory. Nine-tenths of Canacla

supplied by us.

Popular opinion - th(

tbcstjLiîdgC-says.- E. B. EDDY'S
MATCHES arc the Bs_-_

FREE T0 MEN. Arun wanoiwe tome
in perfect confidence and receive [tee of chir.
in a secaled ]citer. valuable advice undi information
l:ow o obtain a cure. Address with stamp. 1:.
G. SMITII. P. 0. Box 388, London. Ont.

'ra. Usr. 25c.

aZOPSA.EM 1 CA L (0- Roti Yo

Th mu ooseum in Rome couto accom.Imadate eirvhty thousand sectatnrs. 1*

wa~ i thulo i au e-llip3e-its longer
diameter six bundred and fifteen feet, theTHE MODERN KNIGTlT. shorter diameter five huncred aud ten

These are ccîtainly not îhedaysof chivalryancl fece
frmance ; af long.baired pacîs and clinging
femnaies. The teodency is toward the practical, A fellow do-wn in Soithville whoand even the inventions nowadays are sTostly ar 2franwpprenojeccts af utiiity, somcîhog çrhcb saves time couidn'.t pr$2franw ae st
and gives comfort and case. Vie arc quickto ap. fifty two.cent atamp8 ta a Down E-ist
preciateanid use anything whbich increases our Yankee to learn how ta raies beets. He
comfort. especially if a hbcin the way' or cloibing. oan nseITk blofteopL~et anybody once realire the magnificen: health. goan uwrTko odo!teop
fui warmth whicb Fibre Chamnois will add to bi and pull for al you ara worth.'
clothing and he wiil cetainty bc provided viih
ibis inexpenslire cquipment against all freaks ci When aeaking in his presence, John.-
the wcather. This intcrlining is made from pure nys parents wonid aften spel1 any word
spruce libre and is a compicte non-conductor of they did flot wîeh him Io hear. This
bath hez. and cold, so that the layer of it through worlced Very vtell for a white, but finally
clothinir. kecps out the flescesi winds and) pic. onyhmeilare aeel n
serves the nattiral heat of the body. Jbn isl ere ose) n

_______________ I prung hie accompliahnient on hie parents
oe day at dinnor. Thoir pastar w&%~

The Moravians have now fuie rission.
arles ai their stations ta the north af Lake
Nyassa, only anc of tbem with a wl!e. A
day'sjournty off la the BtrlIo Mision, andA
not very far away Is Livingstonia, the Scotch
Free Church field.

.Cadfish wiih Eggs.-Free a Pound af
sait cod frani bancs and -skin ; wash ana
tear linosmaili peces ; let it stand overnfight
in cold walcr ta j-2st caver, and In tht morn-
]cg caver with iresh watcr and let it heat
slowiy, but ncver carne Ia a bail ; when
fresh enaaRh drain, pick In bits and beat ln
a plut af crearn sauce. Meantlme caver
ont egg for each persan with boillng water,
and place wberc îbcy will keep bot. but not
bail, far ttn minutes ; pour off the hot water
turn on tht cold and removc tht shelis. Pat
the fish and sauce an a bot disb, iay the eggs
an, garnish each with spriRs af parsiey or
sprlakit a lijtite min cedl parscly amer tht
whoie.

dining witb thom, and Johriny noticing
tho minister take bis third heip of Bhort.
cake, compiacently observed : «Mlammaý
don't you tbink the minister is a h-o.g 1

THSE TINR1ST
IN TUE LAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.

DE. SWANN

Toi. 2419.

Best fr,-.Moo- Js

Wash Day
ina~kes clothcs and' cleinsilig
swvcci, cican, propertiesmralce

white, with SURPRISErnost
Ile at.«ccnomical and

lahor.I ~ bBest for-.....

Evelry Day

[Juix 15-11, i89ý.
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ARE
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One Mîiute Headadcie Cure
1 Oc.

For Sale at Att Druggists anad, 39!;
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1 hnave a positivi -
medy for Fits, Ep~iepsy
or ýali. gSickness.
By its tirely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases
have been cured.

So proof-positive arn
I of its power, that I
vi11 send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, with a valu-
able Treatise on this
disease, to any of yVour
readers vwho are af f îl t,-
ed, if theyvwall sendîr-e
their Express an-d Post
Office Address.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaîde St. W.

SToronto, Canada.
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MLSCELLA NEO US.

The bicycle comaitteo lias long dis-
tance opportunities for good.

Thora are in Paris 8,000 women wîo
are licade o! miercantile boume.

Mexico bas band 260 revolutione ince
sho a hook off tise Spanisis yoko.

Verses are good, teatimony is gond,
but prayer in your meetings ie botter. F

Do flot lot thse Sundays o! your vaca-
tion pasa without a little religions work.

There are about 2,000 persons living
%viso pobses Britishs ordera of knight-.
bood.

The Joli Davis mansion ai. Richmond
will ho mode into a mu8eurn for Confeder.
ate var relics.a

Tho oldest national flag ia thse world8
in tisai of Dcnmark. I. lias been in use
since tihe ycar 1219.V

Piîotography bas beconîn such a forger
that thse Bank of France will print Uniîc
bills in three colora as a prevention. c

Four billions three hundred and1
eighty tbonsand postage stampa are used
in a year by the peuplo, of thse United
Statee.

The British lalandla comprise 1,000
separate ilands and iets, withoît
connting mere jutting rocks or isolated
pinnacles.

The cyclisig crazo thrcateas te ruin
lawn tennis in England. Tise acretarie8
of the numernue clubs round London aie
in despair.

On tise body of a notorious brigand
recently killed in Tnrkey, avas found
!'4,000 and a note-book aviicis showed he
had murdered 102 men.

Oil extracted fromn maize in one of thse
besi. kaown illuminants, but ut in sot
genorally manufactured on accaunt of tise
expense of making it.

The national pawnshop of Franco
hondies 2,500,000 pledged articles yearly,
often ranging in value iroiniton million te
fifteen million dollars.

Blroadway was firat called by t. 2
Dutcb, avi settled New York, IlProad
wagon way," and tise tirm %vas finally
shortened by tise aagos'a beiDg lId. ouL.

Borne o1 tise Belgian cool mines axe
wohiderfully deep. In a pt at Flenu cool
se nrsw besng obt.nsned 3,700 feot below
tise surface, lnanaotiser pit, nt Aontigny-
sur-Sombre, a ceai eeom jen worked 3,000
feet deep.

Grandp-"l Don't get i3.âred, Wiliie.
The tiger in about to lie led. That's waht
makes him j:smp and roar se. Willie
easily)-" Oh, 1 ain't afraid of! bu,

grandpa. Papa'd tise saine way whion bis
nwears an't ready.Y

Tlic' Esquimaux bave a queer ciieten
n regard te doctore. At eccb vi8it tise

dactor is liaid. If tise patient recoverea,
the physician keeps tho money ; if tise
patient dies, tIhe noney ie returned to tise
famly of tise deceased.

Tise oldeost piece of linon paper ina
existence, se far as le known, in a nmanu-
script containirsg a treaty betweoa tise
kings of Aragon and Castile. IL. in dated
Il 77, and insetill la fair etate of preorva.
tien, rtiniag the ink very wali.

Gen. S- in Congroas, 'viile dliver-
ing ann of the long, presy speeches for
avichi ho wRas notcd, said to, Henry Clay :
*Yen epcak, sir, for thse present gonera-

tien, but I spuak for peetrraty." Il YRs,"
replied tho great Kcntnckian, Ilana iL
enom yenu are resolved to sponk until
your audience as-ives."

H OOD'SSartziparilla lias oves- and
H overisgain lrovcdl by ifs curces,1wlisos il otisrpreparations frilodl, thaï,

itis tise One Truc BLOO D Ptaifier.

The eyes of fiels and birds aro round,
with no angles a.t the corneri'. Tho cytc
of birde tisai fly by nighit are gcnerally
about double the sizo of day birds.

An Indian chief rashly awallowed a
spoonful of inutard which made hiBe yea
vtater. .Anotlser chiefcaed why lhe
wept. Being ashaused to namo tho truc
cause, ho replied tisai ho 'vas tiinking of
hia; son %vho was Iilrd in battle. Tho
other chief then tenkr soine musit.ard, and
being a8kcd in turn wby ho wept, answer-
ed : "I weep te tbink tisai you were flot.
killed wlsen ynur son 'vas."

THE FAVORITE TIIRBE
Known Ail Over Oauada-Every-

body Has Words of Fraise for
the Three Great South Amner-
can Remedies-Absolute Speci-
fies for sidney, Rheumatie and
Nervous Troubles-They Re-
lieve in a Few Hlours.

TIE KJD,.EYS-Dîistrcssing kidney anid
bladder diseuses are relieved in six biouts by
South American }iducy Cure. This trmed)y s a
grea: surprise and deligisi on accouai of ils eccr
ing promptness an relievacg pain an the blarider.
kidneys, back, and cvery part ci the utanary
passages ira male or femaie. Il relieves rcicntion
of water and pain in passing il almost immediate-
Iy. It wiII cure Birh:s diseawe and diabetes
aftci all pis and powders have laled ; as st
being a liquid and solvent, dissolves the sand-lil<c
particles which always appear ina thc blond
nf persons troubled with Ihesc disorders. A dry
pawder or pUtl cannai possibly do tbis. as neither
is a solven:. Use South Amnerican Kidney Cure
if you wruld live and enjoy heaih.

RIIEUMATISM - - For il~e last ycar,
wriies WVilliam Mar--hall. of Varden. Ont., a rcsi.

1dent af that district for over foiîy Yeas,«' 1 ws
confined almost enlirely to my bcd wilh rheums.-
tisas. Nothitig gave me relief, ?nd I had finally
piren up hope, whcn South Aaxsrican R!seumatic
Cure was recommended te ns:. Thse tirst dus:
gave me istssant icrele, and 1 nus mout imy ttd
tue fllowing day. I have vsed thece botiles. and
I must say 1 amn compitecly cured, as 1 sufifr no
pain whatevcr noir."

THE STOMACH AND NERVES - Mrs.
'Capt.lisackley, ct Owen Sound, was orie on
whom La Gtippe had leftiis marks. She scerned
neyer to have carmplcacîr aecovcred fruit an
alîack, unii n-rvous prostration tuol, hold of thse
sysieni. Ai t he docioring bl]d nly a lcmporaty
effeci. Sise îicdl South Amerjcan Nervine, and
saysth Ui Lst boîtle gava her thope, and conîinuing

1ils use, in a short lame sbe cornpletcly regaîneds
ber strcr.gth. Use Siuth Ametacan Neivane i
you sccm tinlle wcating out. It will rebuildi the
lite foices with surprising rapidily.

A very Ilfresh " young man made thse
acquaintance of a yc.urg lady fram Boston,

1to whom ho proceeded to pour ont a long
.story of somoe adveature in which ho hand
iplayed the boire. His istcner wae much
1surprised. IlDid yon realty do tisat '

abc asked. 111 dono it," answered tihn
prend young man ; and ho began forth.
with upon anotber long narrative, msord
startllng evenstboa thLofixi. Tse Boston
wonian again expressed ber poulet surprise.
Il Yes," aald the fellow, aviLi an inflation
of the claest, Ilthat.s what 1 done."- 'A
tlird astory followedavwilh noxother -1
dono it," and thon tise Boston girl rein rk.
ed, IlDo you know you remind me se
atrongly or flanquo's ghost» lI"l"Yeu
menn the gbost in Shakespeara's play."
l"Yes." "«Axd aviyl" IlWby don't
yen reenember thRt ltaCboth Said to hiM,
«'Thon canai. net say 1 did i'?1" Tho
yoxng man coxsid net imagine avhy every.
bsody laugiscd.

OALL IN
VlrlIiti.1L )()CToIt, K.1). V. Itli

DRVEOUT
-. (INI.i. or l

INDIGESTION
Ail, DYSPEPSIA

rREE SiAMPLE OP1 K. D. C. AND K. D
PILLS mnatlod to tany addroes.
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s4 ALMA LADIES'
COLLEGE,

,si P...sa sm sont 
I1Tm'. i-i si

B3RANTFORD

Preshytorian Laffies' ollage
AND-

Constcrvatot'y of Mttsic.

lu F DrlItitI Rst,st and NIatt iu ai les tho0Currtcu.
jnui l n alitot vtts Toronto Uîirority.- 19,Pano.
forte. Orgait. Voin. Volte Culture. Ilarmnuny. etc..
tIse Course la lde-iticql setb tMe larize Conserva.
triles 's eti e~d ... 2ety moderato. hast Hsnion
olgIs of te students reoeled tie degreof tAVCM
of tIse Victoria Clleo ofe Music. Londont. (Fun
Tire Art, 1flîccutioni atd liie88 olieîartuiot i arc
undor popular aud exporleicte ttcIIOs.

Mi. Ceeîui&tA . D.D.. Mita. MARiY lOLLt.
Qoyernor. Lady I'rtn.

?4oulton College.
Propares Young Women for University.

F-di tl r,rc> i L.trrature i Ar.C ~.ctO. , :Iaii

.1 .t ie iîy.tt tZleeatiitic. ,ljt. nr Sly Ic. ,. £

.'iBiot Street h'I,

Woodstoek College.

.Masaa,.tî I r.-iiai. lltciuratary andaSc:uance Cour..s:.
Tlac tic.'.Caitogu ie, tçvcs IiiSo iaus.aicxpenttc..

etc.
OpensSept. l%.

%Wrte tO
J.t.IATIiS, h.

%%»ooî'.tock Ont.

musiO

from S1.. etztfmmc tl a

NEW ENCLAND
CONSERVATORV 0F NMUStO

Erniiki tn Suusrv, BOSTON, IAgs.

thinness
The discases of thjnness

are sqroftila in eidren,
comiiit'aptiofl in growsVl

Jo<pCpolvcrty of bluocl in
cit hurt. Thiey thriive oni
le.tîînes's Fat is the be.st
111(.11112,Of oveî-corniîîg t Iem.

]i"erhody nowq~codl-Iiver
cîil tIe~hie lleidltllic'.t fat.

In Scott's Enulsion ol
c'ot-l1vr flicho tu e is

hidden, the oil is digestedl,
it is ready to rnake fat.

WVien ) aut ,ssk for Scctt'à Iimulsion und
yeur dtruflgtst vayou e peekueeIn a
satmen.ccatrd wrapyer witla the pct-
are ci tise man n d flaiten lL-you cie
truit t but ma nI

50 cents anid S1.0
SecrrT & Bowxv, Usemiâs, BeUssUt. Ont

Your insurtng your Ilite 14 an

evîdeusce cf prudent frthouight and

ta an acton whlsclicommenâsitîscîf

te any far.sighted business man and

wilît Imprc'.c your Credit wherever

iti, known. t wtttpay yoiý%te and

for particulor.e of the tlncondtttnat

Accumulattce Poltcy lssued by tihe

Corîfederation

Life

Association.
Mlead Office. Toronto.

Toronto Ra!Iwaý Company
Service of Cars Into the Parks.
ielotlsan ad Sîtiro Park% Ojsocars on

K'ing Street rue orcry six usinutes. Cootiens are
nt.de -, tise Juetton 0f Qocen lit. and this totn

il, ad eIltiste Toronto and Scarlioro' Railw&Y cars.
tvlscis rue direct tise Park gai-es.

Dîgit pzrk.-Cettege and Yoenge. and Carten
ant (COîteKo cars rue, ovry i ve minutes direct to
tise Park.

LangeItrsineb.- en cars leare Sun2nysiala, lv
the Torono eand j i tattsay ceartwenty min-
utes. Spocl ratfs fiont anzy part et tise cty 10 tbt:
Park' may lie issd for %cbsool sud othersslcnic parties.

Prîvr.to cars andmncoltgist 1lilpa cru ble arranqed
for on reasonablo terrsi.

Jinge 13. 380. JAMES OVN. Stp.

"Oxford" Radiators
Always Give Satisfaction.

i3eý.asse hui aie mchaoîcilly andi aitsisc.aty3 cericct, Iccaissc rhey

NEVER LEAK,
havtng

MRON TO MRON JOINTS,
(No packiog ci gaiitîs aie usc»>.

They aie hbeairg ihe bar.dsomcst busidt-
iDin bthc Dominion andi

A FATUE-B Largest Publie Buildings.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto.
* The Gurney-Massey Co., Ltd., Muontrea.

MRR7IN'GS OP PRRSBYTBRY.

ALGoOOà.-At Cote Bay ta September.
B.AtIiasî.-At OsrrieJut y ,ttis, at10.30 8.m1.

CALGASV.-At PinclrerCreek, Aberta, on Septeniber
and, et 8 p.m.

HIAIvILTON.- In Knox Ctsuch, Hamilton, on theitîrat
Touesalay lu JuIy. At 9.30 a.m.

K Aet oors-at Endcrby. en Sept.x t ai teo a.m.
LÀAAxxtO )RxNPRIEWY-At Carlton Ptace. Sept. 7.

LàNutsAv-At Quaker Hitl, Aiîgusî :d.
ftIAiTLAn.-Aejouîflîd imeetit iLucknow. ;oth

) une. nti n i n. Ilegrutsr bi-mouthly meemnr at Watng-
ham,32%'t Ju'y at .io a m.

MOVN'rtHAi .- InKnoox Churccil Septemnber 22.
Paitnoaouii.-tn bMillbas k, on (oudi Tue'.Jty in

ý epteniler.
ttunc.-tn Shaerbriooke, Sept ember B.
zuirmi.-At Rat Portage on September 9th. nt

2 P.01.

NVis a.-At. Duntsarton, lUI t. t, i1o0 .01.

Clerical Collars
Ail Londlon Macle.
Most. Approved Styles.

R. J. Hunter,
31-33 King Street West, Toronto.

IfoLARBN'S OELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIE.ND
BAKING POWDER

lias given Univets-ýl Satifaction for over thirty
ycars. Il i15 made of the purest and most health.
fu ingredients, and is the Sa/est Bakiog Powder
in existenlce.

NO ALUM

Buy enly MeLatens Genuine Cook's Friend.

deGHTURIJJ2
TR us -TEES

About to purcbase an Organ
wilI find it interesting ta Com-
municate with us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That
over Soooo of our instruments
are in use, is evidence of popu-
larity-we guarantee the quai.
ity.

.The Bail Organ & Piano
Co., Ltd.

Guee5h. Ontario.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
FORTY-YEAR AlNNUITIES.

Tiso undaiognd wtll rec(lVP Tenders for tiso
Puicisaseo f Teinsinalile Annuf tics rtbntng for aoelc f forty -. cars. ligued lsy thse Province etOtreunder autiscrtty ef an Acte£ tise Provincial

Palaau(7Vici., cap.JiI.
Thse Annultioswlttli ln tise forno cf cortldcates

siged th PrvinialTreairter iguarantoelop
hal.t 1Oets tth l ofIceoattise Provintiai

Treacutez lt rrono of smo ef $100. or laiger
suna, on tise 30tb day ot JUDO amd 311,tClay Cf
Doceniler lne"chs year for tory yers itraini Sti
doyef Junc nezt. tiseosit alf.carly coriUlcates
lensrrayablnentiso3tstDeceoslier net.

Thse total &ot 0otAOeOttlta te >liuodailn
IWnO and 1efor witeTenders arecr.skod, le 38.000
annually. licýlonduis wttli orecoivod for any part
et tisaine net los tian 82W0 anoetaity.

Tenderortwtt!lieb requiied te &tata thse capital,
stto wisicis iflieb patd for citisor thea wisol Annut-

tics offercd or antis portion aumamy lie tendereti for.
1 Tenders anIlic rccoîvod ep ta tisa 2St5 day of

Augest aoit. 2Notfcations et alotments wl uni? i
giron te tondorers on or bofjro itsSeptemblir. and
pavmes u(rom %ccept.ed tendorors anlîtlic recialrod
tobensadowitbinltee alatisereatter.

Tendeis for tise nale s âmoet ofered, if pro
feiied, may lie arma condition tisAtise anunittes
bc payable ln Grat Brtain utai llng.

Tisa igbost or any tender not eecsarlly ae.
copteti enlesa etlorwtso satisfacteiy.

IL. HARCOURT.
Provincial Treaturer.

Provincial Troasurcr'a office.
Toronto, 2ti.Jtitun, 1520* 1
Notc.-Ittnitratiots et calculation on Interest

liait--At tiso rataotî3j pur cent. or annurm (citen
strietnoB i tpren ct, 2balt.yeazly a presonZ pai-
gnont ai 30.144 wculd iOprosont an annnit> eofo0
for torty eas s payable bl.csl.seiete octual
,emly paemnrto 1r theatorty ycaai would bc ea
tractIon AbeiVe 4.60 l'or cont, on iso plnelsal mim.

N.13.-.Neo unuthorizoa dvtrtIsOmcnt wHitbc
pald fur.

PRRSB YZ'ER Y EEfVIBGS.

PARts; The Ptesbyterv lîeld its ordi"
quatteely meeting in Si. Paul'à Chureh, loger.
soli, latt weele, Rev. P. Straith, ciltLtk
piesiding as bMudrator. Thse Rev. E. R. ifit
wrus eppoiratçd Mudetator for the ensuing rit,
mcnths. L. S. Hall, students cf Knox Collegt,

enîetni on thcotogy, appestcd fur exaniaiî
amnd thet clerk tvas înstruuted go gave him tteos

crtiicale'c 1the Senate of Knox Coltcge. ~
Rev. Mr. Smith, cf Thamesford, in the ti
tif London, being present, was invited teat
%vith the court as a correspondiog rmeniber.Ma
Ptsitlips, eIder of %Vattrtoret congiegatio, ak
tsat serre auîangemsient bc madtoi %it htppiyc
gospel ordinances there A committec. eousig.
ing"cf the Moderator, with Messis. hMcGregorîaj

Mlr. sl ppointedtutoconsieler the wsur.
Messus. Le se andi McGrecor îvith Ml. j. A.
MacKay, eider, îvc appointeel te sisike î1ý.
standing committes.-W. T. MCMULLI,%
Cleck.

Quituac :This Presbytery met in Mosis
Couirge. Quebec, on the 7(h 1051. Tilt Rt,.
Davidt Pugis was apponted l Inderator foi tbk
ensuing twelvc month-. Tht Rtvs. K. Uùa.
lennant, 1. R. MacLeod, A. L. Love andD.
NMcColi. .oinmissiontrs te tht e eral Asteoebly6
repoited thtir attendance and diligence, sa st,
cciv-td the approval of thse court. Thte lerk sub.
mitteel revised l "standing orders," whicicl e~
adlopieel and ordered te be printtd. A cat] flou
the conexiegation of Scoistowinf ayoto f th:
Rev. Alexander King, vins submitted. The c4
veas uititned; and Mr. King having intiafitd.
his acceptance hy tetegramn, the induction wu &t
pointed te taket place on the 4th Of Augusi. fle
Moderator of the session of Melbourne seas Ctt.
ed leave Io moderate in a cail whencjrcunsstascx, '
warrant. Thse lollowing were appiî~t
vi.it auk.menteil congiegations, Rets. Dr.
Kellock, W. Shesie:. A. T. Love, and 1. U.
WVhitelaw. Standing cemmittees wteaVVpîioîtd
of which the following arecunveners, viz.., 'bat
Missions, Rev. A. 1'. Love ; French Mission,
Rtv. D. Tait ; Augeueniaiiun, Rev. Dr. Kt'~

Iocke ; Sabbath Schcols, Rev. A. Stevenson ; Ex.
aminaiion cf Studen's ; Rev. C. A. Tanncir-
Statistics. Bey. 1. R. MacL!,cd ; Church Lifézici
lVoîl. Rev. J. M. Whitelaw ; and YounDg Pil
giesSccietit. Rev. WV. Sherer.-.J. R. %IAc.

FoD. Cîcik.

A WOM4Ni£'S MESSAGE.

M~,~:î, . IIPS <OF Ilolas TO TIfF A FFLICTF.D.

lad Sufféred Froins Hcart Trouible and ti Ler
Comiplaint, Which lVrcckel Her Nervous
Systeii.-l.a Now ab, Weil as Ever.

Frein thie Carleton Place* HeralcI.

Truth, it la saiel, is semeitineas strass et
than fiction, andl in ne wvay ins thti phrase
been better exetoplifiedth lan in the sain sui-
varnibheel atatcisCut, of Mrs. W. H. Edwara!s,-
of Carleton Place, te a reporter af the lertla
a fe% vcveks age. \Ia Edwarda is sei
knowLn in this totvn, liaving live l here for
nearly t,wcîsity.flv-e 3cars TJhei story ahe rt.
lated wo will give in lier o%%n words. Site,
said : IlIn Judy of 1894 1Ivas taleen ill îith
lever, caused b3- bleond poisonirsg, andi laiad'

lîoeering betN\,een life anai du6th for ei't
%vecks Aiter tht dector succedet in break-
ing iupitihe fcvcr ny lheart began te trooià
me, jaundice andti l%-er cozuiplaint aise zet.ici
1 coulai net. siee and iny- nerves wcrc terribiy
îusat.rung. Dniring sssy illness, afier the feirer-
left met, I ivas attenuictiby' ne ]lesathan thsito
doctorat but their înedîicines aecined aoftm
avaul as I1 ay fer mentiîs ini a terribly, cratt-
ated condition and never expected te h,.
aretudie cgain. This agate cf affairs lasirsi
until. about Chrirtmas, tvhen a ilocter siggrt.
cd te me te ti3' Dr. Williams' Pinsk ]ills. My
huasbanci procurcd a fe ot'exes and I dico ha-
an0 their seac atheugh %wth but. littie coni.
dence in them. B3- thse ie 1lied us«d the
boxes I began go fele a littie better andl begaa
te get an appetite. Thisi cncoîsragcd me to-
perseere in the use ai the pilla, anda1 I il
con iinued te impreve. 1 began i o slccp weli,
my licart cecscestto bothcr me and my ncrçccuý
sy3tcri which hart reccived such a Glerce shock
%vais again fofly restereti. My laver trouble
aise dssaprfared, in fact I became alinost a
nicircreatisie i nowfeledas wclaslI verlid'
in tti3 lite. 1 ha,. se zebinail esght IbOICa aza
ttili centinue te taloneccanienial put if I.
fecl axsy iajydepresset. Yes. s110 said, I amn
thanleful te t.hsok that I tricd Dr 1% lliams'
Pink PVilla becauso 1 believe ne other mtdîint -

ceulti have effeeteil sîîeh a cure in toc antd hart
soeffeTctsaliy buiît nme up. 1 amn pcrfectly -

cillinu that. thias imiple 3aatzmcsit. of mit-
uhcnial Tlepuhislheal.andl hope somo pour 4ïfJ

ecii reatueo siv sec it. and bc rcstore» te
licaltiaas I w as."

Dr. \% illinma i',îsk Pills a ei opure, riûr>bîlond, thus rcîchinj t.he rof,of <lscase aa
driving atleott cf the syatcin, curnng telst.
ot.her snedicinezî fnit. Most. etthe ilits atlid
ing nianlinti arc dise te nsimpev.criihcet* 

cil tins efthte bleond, or wrik ci aliattrè4
lnerves, and fer ail tInsse Pink Villsaï arIc de
lie %w-hieh spe»il rerathe suiYéerrIo
hoalth. Tliese pilla arc iscrer seitiin aagi-

Sr rouned u1ich bears the full tir tro 'I r.
Výillams* imnk Pilla for l'ae pe . Ail

others aie cointcrfcit, anti situldal îîraysi &
icfuscd. Cttthe geooinu' andi hc made well


